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1'HEX'OE.MVU VA LLEV AND M:\RIP1OSA GROV E.

il,% iIIE EI)ITOR.

It is a long and arduous journey
froiii tlie nearest railway to the*
Yosemîite, but it is one for which
flic tourist is well rel)aid. At Ray-
mnid wc take the stage for a
round trip of one hiundrcd and
forty mniles' ride to the B3ig
Trees and the fanis valley. Up
and UiP in long sinuous curves.
over long siopes commxanding
ever wi(ler outlooks, we are
w~hirlcd bv our splendid four-hiorse
teain. We changye horses si.xteen
tinies in one h1undred and fortx'
miles. At tlic end of a long dav1sq
joirney it is a gratefull surprise to
find at XVawona a conmfortable
liotel. witli fountains, garden,
benii fui surruundings andi elegant
service, at an altitude Of 4,000 fet

Voi.. XLIIT No. 4.

above the sea. E normous pine
trees, likze a solenin brotherhood,
begrird \Vawona-,. In the golden.
aiter-glow. it scenic(l like the
"happy 'vallcv"I of Rasselas, whcre

no cvii thing could corne.
It is stili a tiventy miles' (drive

to the vallev. wvhicli tak-es about
five bioius* clmbing slowlv over a
p.ass 6,500 feet high, then swcepimg
around miagu ificent curves wvlîicli
ovcrhang thie profound valley of
tUie Little M.\crced. Tie road is
marro\v, but safe eliough.i exccpt
wlicn stages and bagn ave to
pass, Mien ev'erv one grets otnt, and
the~ Nvliels mn tlie outsi(e ride
over thc c(lge of the road on the
stecp) siope of a thousand feet.

Aswc clini) thie gradle, the val-

~1ehLTi5 1ajazn~and eýt*

VOSWN1111, VALLHY.
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M~ISSIO>N SAN ANTONIO D>E PADV1A.

ley sinks lower and lower, and the
road wvinds Up in long zig-zags.
The tail, majestic pines, "eachi fit
to be the mast of sonie highi ad-
mirai," the noble forest vistas, and
thle exlîilaration of swveepingy round
these curves behind Our 'highi
mcettlcd hiorses, makes the blood
tingle in the veins. Fields of
snowy liles, scarlet fuchisias. and

TuIE MOMES, YOSEMITE VALLEY.

wood viplets, and the purple wvind-
fiower, " swinging its fragrant
censer in the air," heighiten the en-
jovment.

Wcary and worn, joited biack
and blue wvitli the rougli ride, at
last at " Inspiration Point " the
valley bursts upon one's view, a
vision of unspeakabie grandeur and
subinity. It is a narrow gorge,

-about six miles long, and froin haif
a mile to a mile in wvidtli, and(
about a mile in perpendictular
depth, beneath the level of the ad-
jacent region. It is enclose(l ii
frowningc, craggy heights, risic
wvith almost unbroken and 1)er-
pendicular face. Prom thec broiv
of the precipice, .in many places,
pour cataracts of beauty and mi-a-

nificence, surpassi ng anythingt
-elsewhere knovn in mnounitaini

scenery. One of thiese is the
famous " Bridai Veil, 'I wherej e water leaps froin the cijiff
go90 feet into the valieNv. it
sw~ays and waves Nit cierj ust of wind, brokzen iintoa
tiiin sheet of spray likze ethe-
reai gauze, and when croiviedl
Nviîthi its gzorg!eous afteriîioun

jZ(?' ra inbow is a spectacle of
S exquisite beauty which, once

seeni, can neyer fade froîni the
memory.

A mile off, on the opposite side.
is the " Virgin's Tears " fail, of a1
thousand feet; s0 namied, saiid iiiy
garrtilouis guide, becatise it n'as so
far from thie "Bridai Mc'ii." Necarer
is the " \Vidow's Tears,"' ia)lro-
priateiy nanied, lie avcrrc(l. lie-
cause thiey are soon driel ilp after
a rainv season. Most fainins of
ail is thie wonderful Yosemîite Faif,
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whichi lias a total heighit of
2,500 feet ; first a vertical leap)
of 1,500, then a series of cas-
cades for 6oe feet, and a final
plunge of 400 feet. The val-
ley has cvidently been scooped
out by glacier action ; lateral
moraines and a terminal mo-
raine at its lower end can be
readily traced.

The dominant feature of
the valley is the tremendous
cliff, " El Capitan," 2,î00 feet
hig-h. The almost vertical
walls are clestitute of vege-
tation, save w'here a single
pine clings to the cliff. AI-
though 125 feet high, it looks
like a tiny shrub. " Nowhere
in the %vorld," says ProfessorL'
Whitncy, " is 50 squarely cnt,
so lofty and împosing a mass -

of rock." Z

On either side of the valley
are contorted, columned cliffs,
assumning fantastic shapes; spires
like those of a Gothie cathedral,
3,000 feet high. " Cathedral
Rock " is a nîassively sculptured
pile, 2,66o feet almost vertical; then

F.7T 717

C11IESTREFS.

SECTION 'OF A 111U. TREE, CALIFOItNIA.

the "Three Brothers," 3,830 feet;,
and "Sentinel Rock,," over -.o00
feet. 011 the perpendicular w.aIs
the fantai-;:_ figures of a hiound, i
wornan, a man's head, a deer, aiffd

SO on, arc Pointe(l
out, also ' li" i
Rock," '"Towcr.
Cliff," and an
other fanitciful feai-

Thie grandeuir
grows as we approach tdie
head of the valley. Here
is the " Haîf Doine , a t ie-
mendous cliff, 4,740 feet hligh.
At its base sleeps in quiet
seclusion the exquisitc littie
M irror Lake, reflecting in its
placid surface the lofty- cliffN

.. ~. around. Thîis lakec is bcst
visited early ini the inornir,
to note the refiection of thie
ïnounitains, and to sCC thie
sun risc wvitbi a jumpj, as it
wvere, above their sunitits.
A single znoveincnit of

302



tice head wvi11 nowv conceal the stin
bchind the cijif, andi nowv rcveal it
e'o er its edge. By followiing up

;voiderful " Vernal Faill,"ý Nitli a
vertical hieiglit of 400 feet, down'i
the sicte of wvhicli one niav scranible

BR1; TUBE, WVLT1I DIVE eUT THItOCMH.

Ilie lake one inay then sec the sun- by a steep but xiot difficuit path;
Tise rcflected seventeen times in and the fainous " Nevada IFalI" of
liaif an hour. 6oo feet, one of the grandest in the

\Vords.-vouId fai to describe the world.

T/f 08il/M Valley andl Illaiiposa Groce. :0
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0f course hotel rates
are highi in the valley,
as they must be, when
almost everything re-

> quired is brought sixty
miles by wvaggon trail.
Sometimes two or

*three wagygons are
fasteried together and
d rawvn by eight or ten
teains. When they

coine to a very steep
lace they are drawn

Up singly, and on the
level stretches they
are joincd togreth-

SPANISHI BIT. er. At the hotel at

wvhich 1 stopped, whose broad
verandahis overhiang the swift and
crystal clear ïMerced river, "thicre
wvas a souind of revelry by niiglit,"
and the throbbing of flying fect
across the floor pulsated to the fair-
thlest extremnity of the hotise, bult
it proved slighlt disturbance to the
weary wight, w~ho wvas soon wrap-
ped iii sleep. At the Old Pioncer
Ilotel, at the Yosemite, a gigantic
tree, ten feet in diarneter, gre w ulp
tiroughl the parlour floor anmi ouit
at the roof. Around the trtunk is
an upholstered settee. Tlue rooni
is elegrantly furnished, with fire-
place, carpet, and so on. W\e v'en-
ture to say that no other ho(use in

6301



t1je world lias a parlour ornamnent
()f tlîat sort.

The cliiefexploit at the Yosemite
is clinibing to, Glacier Point. Early
ini the rnorning a merry party rode
iii carniages to the foot of the trail.
Arrived there, the seventeen mules

on by, offers a comfortable ridingy
seat. Tiie cruel-lookimiî Spainishi
bits excited iny comimiseration for
the horses, but the Spailish spurs
wvere stili w~orse.

By dizzy zig--zags over the nar-
row trail, in places not more thail.

¶W~~ t S\ -A

PALACE IIOTEL C<YILT, SAN FRLANCIS5CO.

anid lorses which were to, carry us
galloped wildly up and were headed
off by guides in cow-boy accoutre-
ments. The Mexican saddle,' with
dlouble girth and high pomniel,
whiich cow-boys used for twisting,
thie lariat around, but which the
tenderfoot finds convenient to hold

threc feet wvide, we wotund in longý
procession uip the face of wvliat
seerned an alrnost perpendicular
cliff-ever higher and higher, tili
the tali trees and buildings iii the
valleys look like chuldren's tovs.
At Iength we camne out on a banc,
bald, overhanging cliff, 3,200,

l'le Yosem>ite Valley aml. illapo.,;t G roue. 0
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M ISSION DOLOILES, SAN FIANCIISCO.

feet above the valley; it seenied as
-t we could leap) shieer down. On
cuvery side are splintered and pin-
iiacled cragys, and across a fathion-
less guilf of air the mag-nificent
Vernal and Nevada Falls. A
you ng girl from New York (le-
clarcd that the thin and tenutous
air " spraincd lier lungis."' It w~as
rather lier tighit-laced bodice wvhicli
l)reveiite(l lier breathing.

But highier stili we clirnh to
"Sentinel Doniie," 8,ooo feet above

the sea. To the top of this our
horses could flot clinilb. so w'e had
to scrarnble up on hiands and knces.
Around on every biand tliere wvas
ani outlook, of grev miountains, 1)are
as a skull.

'' Bald, stately bluiffs that IICver MtoiU û
811ile,

Yc&Ux after year, in solitude etertwt,
%Vrapped in contemplation (1rear.

Hiere we enjoyed the rare cx-
l)Criecfle of sceing a tiunidcrstornîi
g-o b N. "4Froin crag to cr.tg
leape(l the live tlîund(er," tiff
flashied the wvhite lighitingi, ami1(
far be"leatli us rolled thi stormi.
lî 71inip)ses of unountain g-lorv

and gloon, the far-off patches of
snow, against the dleep indligo of
(listant forces, and the roar aiff
wxhistle of the win(l wvere suiblimie.
Thie sense of elevation above the
wvorl(l, of isolation and lonielilie>s,
wvas intense.. Nevertheless it wa;s
not equal to the mnountaini \'ie%

HOTEL, SAN D>IEGO.CORONADO
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fromn the Rigi, wvhcre one cani
sweep around a circle of three liuni-
dred miles of snowv-capped peaks.

If it ivas difficuit to clinib to
Glacier Point, the descent wvas
more difficuit stili. The path wvas
very narrow, and at one place a
iiuge pine cone had fallen on the
path, whvli my horse refused to
pass. Nor w'ould lie niove tili it
hiad been taken out of hiis way. In
turning the sharp angles of the
zig-zags it seemed impossible to
avoid toppiing over into the abyss
of air hiaif a mile deep. More
tlman once mv heart came iinto mv
mouth as ve* rounded somne par-
ticularly perilous corner.

the sun's last kiss lingered on the(ý
mnountain's brow, the " Seiîtiîiil
Cliff," a tremendous wall, glooilIN,
austere, sublime, seenmed a deepc«r
darkness in the shade. " If thie
perfect wvorld by Adam trod 'vas
the first temple made by God,"I thie
Yosemite must have been the muiier
sanctuary.

Many tourists drive in wvith thicir
camping equipage and speil( a
week or more under calivas.
These camps have very gro-
tesque îîames, as, "The Mcrrv
Tramps," "The Lost Angeis,"a
play on " Los Angeles, "A
You Like It," the "Oh, Mýv!
camp, the " Razze-Dazzie," -'Ra-

CLIFF 11OUSE AND> SEAL ROCK.

After this experience *on horse
and miuleback I was glad to do
the other climibing on foot, as iess
wearisome to an unaccustoined
equestrian. But I wiil not infliet
further description, save to refer to
a glorious climb to the top of the
Yosemite Fail. he cragys and
ciifs ivere awe-iinspiriing, almiost
terrible. I was ail aioîîe and
seemei to be iu a primieval world
before the creation of man. On
Sundav evening I walked throughi
the niea(iow in the evening twi-
lighit. The Iengthiening shadows
filled the valley. Long after this

miona,"> " lolaiitle," " Pullua
etc. The little burros, ~Iihd
inuchi of the packingy of roods iii
ail sorts of packages, baies of pro-
visions, etc., over the nounitaiins.
are absurdly smiall in prop)ortioni
to the immense ioads they carry;
two hundred pounds weighit on ain
animai wvhicli does not secili to
wveighi as mnucli itself.

It is a pleasant afternoon's ex-
cursion from the Waoa1-Totel
to the Big Tree grove aiid baick.
invoiving an uphiili drive of iiflC
or ten miles, and overcoliugi ant
ascent of nearly 3,000 feet. W%,itlh

:308



afresh four-horse team, pleasant
conipany and a genial driver, it is
one of the pleasantest excursions
we knowv. The air is filled -%vith
tc resinous ôdour of the forcst,

and the ground is strewn %vith
gigantic pine needies. .Ever and
anon we ask, as sonie nîonarch of
the forest riscs in grirn inajesty be-
fore us, -Are these the Big
Trees ?"But Mihen we really sec
thiei we have no need to ask.
Like Jungfrau arnong the Alps of
flic Oberland, they toîver in sub-
limie majesty over ail the rcst.
.Big Grizzly" is thec king of the

forest, thirty-three feet in diameter,
:225 feet high. At over ioo feet
fromi the ground a branch seven
feet 'n diameter leaves the main
trunk.

These trees bear the names of
«dfle States of the Union, and the
great poets and authors of the
nation. T hrough, one, shown on
pagrel 303, our four-horse carniae
drove, and the living archway cov-
ered tlue entire lengyth of the thrce-
seated carrnage and four-hiorse
teani, ail but the heads of tixe for-
wvar(l horses; and titis tree wvas
tlirce feet less in diaineter than
-(l Grizzly." In thxe Tulore

Grove is one giant reported to he
forty-four feet iii diamieter. An
overwhleiming sense of ones in-
sgnificance in time and place
creeps over one as lie stands like
a pig my at the foot of one of these
treilendlous groxvths, wvhich, mna
liae been good-sized trees Nwhenl
Abrahiar carne frorn tir of Chai-
dec, and xvhichi are assuredly older
titan the pyrarnids of Egypt. Thle
]luge fir-cones do not grow oit the
seqUoias, but on the sugar pines.
1 saw one cigliteen incites long,
and Artist Hili. of Wa-wona, samid
lie hlad one txventy-six inches in
leîîgth. In titis inighty grove
thiere utuay be seen a large nuniber
of trees more thanl 300 feet ;n
Iheighit, autd froni 5o to 93 feet iM
circtutiference.

CITV HIALL. i><>E, SAN FRANCISCO.

The good-hunoured chaif of the
California drivers as their teanus
pass each other is atnusing.

.Halloa, what's the newsP
"4Trenmendous raitu down tlie

x'alley; road flooded,'" is the att-
swer.

(Lt must be rernenbered titat titis
is the dry seasox, when it neyer
rains.)

To which the other replies, "Two
feet of snlow upon, the mounitain "
(wltere wc hlad l)een sweitering iii
the hecat). " We just met a Cai-
fornia lion iii the road."1

Te Yrosem'die Valley and .Mriposa G'rqve. '1309
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'i7len tlhev indulge in tall story-
teln 'l'e biggcst liar ini

Califoriiia,*' says one, 4'is
andi the othier two is Col.

1'lie California (lCfiniti0fl of an
honest muan is not one wl'ho caninot
be l)oughit iii a political cainp~aigfl,
but oie %vlio Nvill stav bouglit.
.Aiotlier mian, (lefen(ling his lion1-

estv. savsq, " 1nlevcr touchi anv.-
tliingI cat reacli, lbut I cani

rcacl a long wvav. Cati7 Our

road for imany a mile, and brougIit
logs and boards froin the licart ..f
tlle nmomntains to the railwvav. >1:,1V
miles distanit

Thie g-reat pri(lc of San Fralncio
is its mnagiiificent hiotels and îl
noble paî-k. Tlhc Palace bi.
cost ovcr thiree million (lollairs. ,,
Surpasses ýanytinlg I sau i

E-ulrope. T'le vastasal-
court, surrotindeti with five ti
balconies. lit uip at nighit wvitlihc

«N .\ K TAII<>E.

driver quoteti a Clinamans;liý- ap-
propriate (lehuition of a tol)ogganti
slic ' Swish l alc back hiaîf

a miilce."
Olie df the stories of flic Yosc-

nuite 'vas dhat of an Trishmllan. %vhio
'nrotc lhomeî Io ]lis frientis thlat the
latici ivas so plentiftil in Auncrica
illat thevy hlat to stack it 111 in)
u;onnlltaiîns.

A\ frequent object of ilitcrcst
«vsa"\V"" shapeti flumle. sixtv

une'long'. wvhicli followvc< mir

tric lighitq, foruned a strilcing comp
d'oeil, wvhile u th lrohbnwiý, uiCi
of an ex--cellenit band fillîcti lw ia
space.

'l'lie lovelicst drive nevar Siiï
Francisco is tha-ýt to) tIlle dh
Gijate and tlle sea cliff. li rail-
war sk-irts Ille rocks- siioire. nudti-r
as iffe a sk- v; that of 11.1lv. iviii
mlagniificenit otutlook on l vm .111-
bar. 01n the hasaltic Seal Ro.ck.
a couple of hnn11dred a. r<u
tlle sllore. l)ask andi cr.tl. -mil

310



bark and tul)le,
-great bloated,

1 lie as a lhog,

the faiouis seals
ugylv creattures,
thiat ccasclcssly

Olie of Ille ii1ost striking features
at Cvpress Point wvas the tvistcd,
writhing cNpicess trees, ,;howii (M

mwarni ovcr its rouigl surface, and~

in Ille sunl.

-ae 02. whicli ;cmdcnoe
by wrestling« witi Ille ocean xwinls
on a blc.ah and -gusty proinoltorv.

'l'lie oldest bilildilig ini Sail Fraln-

Tite <)P cVale y aid illitrposac Gro re. 1:,), 11
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cisco is the MUission Dolores,
foulided in 1776, a lowv, squat
structure, xvith adobe (mud) walls
Ilhrce feet thick, and the roof cov-
-ered with hieavy serni-cylindrical
tules, a type of niost of the old
mlissionis. Tie floor, except near
-the altar is of earth, and thec entire
structure rude iii character, tlloughi
stili used for purposes of îvorship.
In the forlorn and bramible-grown
cernetery adjoining are inany old
Spanishi tombs, mienorials of the
,carly days.

Sauta Barbara is on.- of thec

ee

Iii* LLS AT :JSJN

Iargcst and most important of the
ýold missions of Califorllia. Iu thec
longr arcade of cloisters, ovcr thue
rougfli tiled pavement, stili pace the
successors, of Fatlier juniper,
coulnting their bcads and recitingf
their prayvers. Thie following
poecm, by' Bret Harte, rccalls the
manifold associations of thec old
Spanlishi missions:

IIELILS OF TUE AY<1ELUS.

Mkis of thc past, whoNe, tnforgotteti iusic
Stili MuIS the wicie expauIlse,

Tingeing thc sober twiliglit of the prcsent
WVitIî colour of romance,-

Borne on the swell of long wîives, izeteiw'j
1 t<)uchl the farthest pagt-

I sec the dying glow of Spanishi glory,
rThe sunset (IrCanu and fast!

Before nie rise the lonte.shaped msmoil.
towers,

Vie white IIcsi(io,
T1he swart commaindtcer iii bis leather jteî{iii.

The priest in robe of snow.

Once more I sec Portali's cross uplifti
Above the sctting suin,

And past the hcadiaîid, northiward sui
drifting,

The frightcned galleon.

,0, soleaîin helis, wiîosc conseecratedl Illasses
Itecali the faith of 01(1-

~AN N CAI'ISTRANO.

nînsit
The spirituial fold.

Your voic.- break, thcy faiter iii tf lieilrk.

llreak, falter, sud are still
And îvili and nîystic, likc tia' h,4s Jle-

scndling,
The sunt sinks fromî tce itili.

Iii going frQim Sacramiento to the
sunmît of the Sierras, our train
clinubed sevenl thousaud fect in
sevcu hours, a rcmark-able clhanlgc
from the liot valley of Sa-ciaîulcnt>
to the perpetual snow of the 1110111-

M2



tai top. Soulie noble outlooks
are pi-CseiitC(le11 route, notably that
where the train rounds the lofty
promioiutory of Cape Horii, fromn
wvhicli a baud thrust ont fi-oi the
iiflow of the car could drap a

srtonie juto a chasmn tvo thouisaud
five hundrcd feet below. The forty
miles of siiow sheds that protect
the railway in thxe upper portion of
the pass give ouly tantalizing
glimtpses of the glorious scenery.

:1 .~&~#K n

'MOVNT ~ISA

At the sununiiit the railvav sta-
tioii is entirely covered 1wy suiow
shecds. anid in wiliter tiiere 15 tweIve
icet of snoxw on the ground. The
iourtecui-iinile drive ta Lake Tahoe
lcads thiroungh sorne reuiarkable
5cicrv, first -a long, stcady uphili
gra(lc for mîiles, thieu a sharp ride

a lîlil SO stcep, that ail the pa.ýs-
sceigcrs muust disuzount and make
lilcir way (10wn ou foot.

The wondcrful transparcnicy of
tit waters of Lake Tahoc. the ex-
9lus1te gradations of sunlset tinIts,

21

The grandest fcature of thie
route-frouz Sacra"14ento ilorthl-
is the majestic MIont Shasta,
which ail day longy doinated the
x«ho1le region. grow'ing ever hligher
aîzd highier till we are ivithin eleven
muiles of its base, and dieu gi-adu-
alIy sinking as w~e receded. Shin-
ing« in its glonos beauty' and in
its virgiz purity, it recalled the
w~ords of the Scripinre (lescril)ing
the robeCs of the glorificd "So
white that no fulfler could white
theuzi.",

The Y'oSemite Valley andZ .31aiipoScLOoe.:1

rose pink, softest purpie, deepen-
inig ta alinost indigo bine, in that
pure, clear atniosphere were (laiîy
abjects of deliglît. Ou1 this little
lake, full1Y 7,000 feet above the sea,
are thirc steamners, and several
sawv-mi1ls. The tituber fi-oni the
rnountaius is draggred on a very
primitive woo(len railway, or on
woo(len skids, by whleezing loco-
motives, or I)y great teamis of
horses.

4.

~Z 1
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BRITAIN'S KEYS 0F EMPIRE.

SNiPORE.

e-- ~

-~ ~-.-
o- - L.

IN TIuE STRAÂITS5 OF MALACCA.

"1We are a curious people," says
the author of " Makingý the Emi-
pire." Mie scem, as the late Sir
John Seeley said, to have con-
quered and- peopled haif the world
in a fit of absence of mmid. And
howv ignorant niany of us are about
the value of the greater part of our
colonies and possessions. We
are not, perhaps, so ignorant as
our 'grandfathers were, but then
their unteans of obtaining, informa-
tion were much smaller. Take,
for example, the Straits Settie-
ments-'ý The Golden Chiersonese,'
as John M\ilton more than once
called the long strip of ]and wvhich
liangs down froin Siam to, the
equato'. The ancient geographers
knewv sonething of it, and called
it Aurea Chiersonsus; others said
it was the Land of Ophir. The
Portuguese settled on its coast
early in the sixteenth centurv, and
Francis Xavier, 'the Apostie of
the Indies.' preachied in the jungle
villages of Malacca in the time of

our Kinig Hlenry VIII. Francis
Drake and James Lancaster mnade
the acquaintance of l\.Ialatysiani
wonders in the closing years of
the reign of Qucen Elizabeth; bt
by' this time the Dutchinien were
beginningr their career as a great
colonuzing powver, and wvere pre-
paring to supplant tlie Portuigese.
Whien the East India Company ob-
taine(l its charter, England learncd
still more about -the spices and
pepper of the Golden Peiusula.

" And ivhat a constant wlirl il
trade there is in these far-away
straits. Over fifty differeiit steanu-
ship, lnes cail at the port of
Singapore, to say nothing of thie
endless variety of native craft. It
is no exaggeration to siay that a
big slice of the world's coinnerce
cornes to Singapore, and is thience
sent out atyain to Australia. Cliiii.
and japan. In fact, the 'Une City
is a Pickford's Receiving-officc on
a gwigantic scale.

VVithin nman's meniory thie



peninsula wvas Malay. Now the
Cinese liave corne in overwhelnm-
ing nunibers to the Straits Settie-
nients and the protected states to
setuti and trade under British rule.
Sonie writers think that the wliole
of the Cliersonese wvill become
B3ritishi, and tliat our influence wvilI
extend from Bomibay to Singapore.
After w'hat lias becix donie during
thie last tu'enty years, even this
would not be surprising.

"Amidst so niuch that tells of
prosperity and progress, it is not
picasant to read that of late there
hiae been strained feelings between

Goveruiment and our friends at
Siîîgapore ivill be able to learn
hiou to speil that nîost useful word
-compromise."1

à'Singapore, a possession of
Great Britain,-what (IQes she not
possess ?-lies at the extremie
sotiiern point of the Malay
Peinsula," writes a recent travel-
ler, the Rev. Dr. Tiffany, " and
is only two degrees froni the
equator. I begrudgred the two
degrees; but one cannot have
everything in a wvorld so imper-
fectly constituted. The actual
settiemient is on a littie island, not,

31ERCIIANT D)IOWS, OFF $11NC.APOItE.

thie ]British Governument at homne
und our fellowv-subjects at Singa-
pore. Tie trouble bias arisen
iwver the question of the amnount
of money wvhich the colony should
pay towards the cost of fortifica-
tions and the military garrison.
Our brothers in the Far East say
thiat the Imperial Governmnent is
makiig too great a claini upon
tliern, especially at a timne wvhen
Iieir trade lias been so mucli dis-
turbe(1 by' the fail in the value of
silver. It is beyond our scope to
dleal with sucb questions as these,
but wve niay liope that both our

however, so far froin the mainland
that a tiger cannot swim over from
the doniain of the Sultan of Johore,
to pick up an appetizing native
wvhenevcr so disposed. Visited
wvith constant showers, it combines
in its blazing sunsbine and abund-
ant inoisture the conditions of the
nxiost exuberant tropical luxuri-
ance. A richer variety of nation-
alities, nioreover, could hardlv be
coveted by the niost exactingr
ethnologrist. To specify a few,
tliere are Achinese, Africans,
Arabs, Armieniails, Bengalis, Bur-
mese, Chinese, Dyaks, Javanese,

.Britaiii's Kieyjs of Emipire. 5315
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Malays, Manillamen, Parsees, Per-
siaxis, Siamnese, Tamils. Singapore,
in fine, is the great central meet-
ing-place for the trade. of China,'
Japan, java, the Malayan Archi-
pelago, India, Arabia, Abyssinia,
and Europe, and is full of residents
froni each.

'It wvas jtist after sunset that
our steaniship glided into the har-

the landiord offered anotl2er »rooni.
They precipitately retired to tie
ship. None the less, their report
looked so promising in the trolpical
wvay that the rest of us waited imi-
patiently for the dawn.

Howv beautiful the dawn, .11)i
wvhat a story wvas tol(l to the finite
littie tourist as to his real position
on the planet by the great sidle-

FISHING BJOAT, SINCGAIORE.

bour, and so late before wve wvere
finally tied up to the pier that wve
hardly cared to venture ashore
for the nighit. Indeed, two young
nmen, who started out in searcli of
a hotel, returned by niidnight in
a sadly demoralized nervous con-
di-t i on. They had secured a
sleepingo-room, but found that its
tenancy was disputed. A liuge
serpent was its occupant. In vain

real dlock of t'he heavens ! Close
down to the hiorizon in the tiortli
hung the pole star; wvhile at fiftcen
degrees of elevation in the souti
stoo(l tue constellation of the
Southiern Cross. Graduall'. ab-
sorbed in the lighit of the risinig
sun, they vanished from sighit."

For a furtiier account of this
important Key of Empire sce tlie
folloxving article.

THE FIRST MESSENGER.

... The risen Lord,
Waitisg beside the newly.hroken tornb

For niessenger to send with Ris first word
Unto the church within that uipper rooin,

Chose but a 'woian with a loving heart,
(Oh! fair lier feet with those glad tidings

shod>:

"1 ant arises, aîîd 1 sow depart
Andt go unto our Father and our (;od."

Dhd Christ make sorne mistake, txlmt Iirtt
by her

The truth and Iight of resujrrectioi) shicue?
Hc. Mfary chose to ho Hie rncsseîîgcr;

Would Paul bave sent St. Peter or St. J-,bn
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It is sonietirnes 'saiti tiîat books.
4f travel are a drug, that nobody
rcads tiieni any nmore. That de-
pends upon wvlo ivrites tiieni.
Such intelligent tourists andi brul-
liant writers as. Eliza Ruliamali
Scidmore, Mrs. Bishiop, and Pierre
Loti, will always find eager reati-
ýers. Especially xviii this be true
whien they di.scribe, like our
atiihor, sucli an out-of-the-way, yet
fascinating reg ion as Singapore
end Java, and v,hen the books are
.accomipanieti with sucli admirable
illuistrations as the thirty-eiglit in
this book. Our author begins tue
account of hier Eastern tour in tue
fanîous Straits Coiony, one o!
Britain's Keys of Empire, to which
w'e refer in another article. Rer
.descriptive bits, like the photos
thiat acconîpany thenm, have ail the
shiarp definition and fine shading
-of the intense tropical sunlight
wliicli bathes the Orient. We
quote as followvs from lier lively
pages:

Singapore (or S'pore, as the
laxvguid, perspiring, exlîausted me-
sidents near the line xnost often
ivrite andi pronounce the name o!
Sir Stamford Raffles' colony in tue
Straits o! Malacca), is a geographl-
cal and commercial centre and
icross-roads of the Eastern hemi-
spliere, like to, no other port in
thie world. Singapore is an
etlînological centre, too, and thiat
srnail island swinging off the tip
of tlie Malay Peninsula holtis a
iwhoie congmess of nations, an ex-
Ilibit of ail the races and peoples
aiîd tYpes o! men in the xvorld,
,comipareti fo wlîich 'the Midway
P'laisance was a mere skeleton o!
a stuggestion. The traveller, de-

ciJava~ the Garden of the East." 1By
lAi74I Rluhlamah Scidtinore. New York: Tle
CtntuîlY Co. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
4p. 339. Price, $2.OO.

spite the overpowvering, . all-sub-
duing influence of the lieat, lias
sonie thriiis of excitement at the
tropical pictures of the shore, and
the congregation of varicoioured
liumanity grouped on the Singa-
1' tre wharf. There and in java,
where one least and last expeets to
find sucli modern conveniences, his
slîip swings up to solid xvharves,
and lie xvalks down a gang-plank
ini civilized fashion-something to
be appreciated after the excite-
nients and discomforts of landing
in sniall boats among the scream-
iiîg heathien of ail other Asiatic
ports.

On the Sinigapore wharf is a
market of miodels and a life-class
for a hundred painters. Scuiptors,
too, rnay study tiiere ail the tones
of living bronze and the beauties
of human patina, and more of re-
pose tlîan of muscular action, per-
lîaps. Japanese, Cliinese, Siamese,
Malays, Javanese, Burmese, Cinga-
lese, Tamils, Sikhs, Parsees, Las-
cars, Malabars, Maiagasy, and
sailor folk of ail coasts, Hindus and
heathens of every caste and per-
suasion, are grouped iii a brilliant
confusion of red, wlhite, brown,
and patterned drapery, of black,.
brown, and yellow skins; and be-
hind them, in gliostly clotiies, stand
the pallid Europeans, w'ho have
brought the laxv, order, and system,
tue customs,, habits, conîforts, and
luxuries o! civilization to the tropies
and the jungle.

Ail these alien hieathens and
picturesque unbelievers, these
pagans and idolaters, Budd-
Iîists, Bralimans, jews, Turks,
Sun andl fire-wvorslîippers, devil-
dancers, andi wvlat not, hiave
coine xvith *the whlite man to
toil for hiim under the equatorial
suni, since the Malays are the great
leisure class of the xvorld, andi xviii

( 317 )
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flot work. The Malays will'Yhardly
live on the land, rnuch less cultivate
it or pay taxes, while they can float
about in strange littie hen-côops of
house-boats that f111 the Hvers and
shores by thousands. Hence the

sea treasures that are sold at tile
wharf.

S'pore is the great juncii
whiere travellers from the east or
the west change slîîp for java-, a
commercial cross-roads where afi

Froui -4java; the Garden of the East." Copyright, 1897, by Tite Century Co.

A STIIEET SCE\E IN SINGAPOIIE

Tamls have corne from India to
work, and the Chinese to do the
small trading; and the Malay rests,
or at rnost goes a-fislîing, or sits
by the canoe-loads of coral and
sponges, balloon-llshl and strange

who travel rnust stop and sec wvhat
a marvel of a place Britishi ciergy
lias raised froin the jungle in less
than haif a century. Thie Strats
Seftements date from the tiinte
when Sir Stainford Raffles, aftcr
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Great Britain's five years' tenm-
porary occupancy of java, returned
tliat possession to the Dutch iii
1816, the fali of Napoleon remiov-
ing the fear that this possession of
Holland would become a French
colony and menace to British in-
tcrests iii Asia. It had been in-
tended to establishi such a British
commercial entrepot at Achin
Head, the north end of Sumatra;
but Sir Stamford Raffles' better
idea prevailed, and the free port of
Singapore in the straits of Malacca
lias wvon the commercial supremiacy
of the East from Batavia, and lias
prospered beyond its founder's
dreams.

It is a well-built and beautifully
ordered city, and the municipal
housekeeping is an example to
înany cities of the temperate zone.
Even the untidy Malay and the
dirt-loving Chinese, who swarm to
this profitable tra ding%-centre, and
havé absorbed ail the small busi-
ness and retail trade of the place,
are hield to outer cleanliness and
strict sanitary laws in their allotted
quarters. The stately business
houses, the marble palace of a
batik, the long iron pavilions
shaffing the daily markets, the
splendid Raffles Museum and
Library, are ail regular and
satisfactory sights.

But the street life is the fascina-
tion and distraction of the traveller
before everything else. The array
of turbans and sarongs gives
colour to every thioroughfare; but
the striking and most unique pic-
titres in Singapore streets are the
Tanmil bullock-drivers, Wvho, sooty
aîîd statuesque, stand in splendid
contrast between their humped
white oxen and the mounds of
white flour-bags they draw in
Primitive carts. The Botanîcal
Gardenî, althoughi 50 recently es-
tablishied, promises to become
fanious. Scores of splendid palms,
giatit creepers, gorgeous blossoms
211d fantastic orchids, known to us
oinly by puny examples in great

conservatories at home, equaiiy
deliglît one--ail the wealth of
jungle and swanip growving beside
the smooth, liard roads of an Eng-
Iishi park, over whichi one may
drive for hours in the suburbs of
Silngapore.

At Singapore, only twvo degrees
above the equator, the sun pursues
a monotony of rising and setting
tliat ranges only frorn six minutes
before to six minutes after six
o'clock, morning and evening, the
vear round. Breakfasting by
candle-light and leaving the hotel
in darkness, there wvas ail the
beautv- of the gray-and-rose dawn
and thie pale-yellow rays of the
early sun to be seen from the wet
deck when our ship let go frorn
the wharf and sailed out over a
sea of gold. We lhad the deck
and the cabins, and indeed, the
equator and the java sea, to our-
selves. This is the true region of
plenty, whiere selected barianas
cost one Mexican cent the dozen,
and a whole bunch but five cents,
and where actual living is far too
cheap and simple to be called a
science.

The ship slipped out from the
harbour throughi the glassy river
of the Straits of Malacca, and on
past points and shores that to me
had neyer been anvthingr but
geographic names. There was
some littie thrill of excitement in
being " on the line"l in the heart
of the tropics, the half-wvay house
of ail the world, and one expected
strange aspects and effects. We
were threading a w'ay through
tlie Thousand Islands, the
arclîpelago lying below the point
of Cle Malay Peninsula, a region
of uanamed, uncounted "summer
isies of Eden," chieflv known to
history as the home of tlue pirates.

Wlien the British returned java,
after the Napoleon scare was over,
thev retained Ceylon and the Cape
of Good Hope, and sovereigu
righlts ove'r Sumatra, relinquishing,
tlîis latter suzeraintv in 1872, in

Tite Gairden of the East. 3f319
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e xcliange for Holland's imaginary
riglits ini Aslîantee and the Gold
Coast of Africa. Britishi tourists
are- sa(l(ened wvhen they sec what
their inîjisters let slip *with java,
for with that island and Sumatra,
ail Asia's soutlîern siiore-lirie, and
virtuallv the Far East, wvould have
been En-iglanid's owvn.

\\hile the sun rose highi in the
clou(lless wvhite zenith above our
shi) flie whole worl(l seeme(l
aswoon. The glare anI silence
were terrible and oppressive. One
cotl( iîot shake off tlhe sensation
of mnystery and unrealîty, of saîl-
ingÏl inito sonie unknown, eerie,
other w'orl(l. It wvas not so verv
hot-onlv eighty-six degrees by
the thermioneter-but the least
exertion, to cross the deck, to lift
a boo0k, to pull a banana, lcft o11e
linil andl exhausted, with cheekis
burning and the breath coming
faster, that insidious, deceptive
heat of the Tropics declaring itself
* -that steaniing, wiltingc quality in
the sun of Asia tlîat so soon makes
jelly of flic white man's brain, and
that iii no wvay compares with thec
scorching, dry ninety-six degrees
in the shade of a North Ainerican
hot-wvave surnmer day.

java -Major is onîv 666 miles
long and frorn 56 to 135 miles
ivide, and -on an area &~ 49J197
square miles (nearly the same as
that of tlîe State of New York),
supports a population of 24,000,ooo,

greater than that of aIl the ofiler
islands of the Indian Ocean pi)ft
together. The city of Batavia,
literally " fair meadows,"' graindit-
oquently " The Qucen of die
ECast," and without exaggcraitioni
"the gridiron of the East," dates

fromn 1621, Mihen the Dtchl ire-
rnove(l fromn Bantam. So iiu-
salubrious is the climate for
Europeans that the Dutch recordls
tell Of 87,ooo soldiers andl sailors
dying iii the Governinnt hospitai
betwvcen 1714 and 1776, ani of
1,119,375 dying at Batavia bet\\eeni
173o and Auglist, 1752-a pcriod
of twventy-twvo years and eighlt
rnontlis.

Even the thermomneter disap-
pointed one in this land conîprisedl
betwveen five degrees an(l eiglit de-
g>orecs south of the equator. Not
once in my stay did it rcgister as
g«reat a heat as 1 have once seen
it register in Sitka in July-iinetv-
fcuir ZDdegrees Fahrenheit. Tiie
equator was proved flot such a
terrible thing as it hiad been inade
out to be-a thing that rnighit 1be
sl)oken of very disrespectfuhlIN be-
cause of that misplaced axve aif
veneration. Yet java is the ideal
tropical îsland, the grcenest, tuie
most beautiful, and the miost ex-
quisitely cultivated spot iii thie
East, the miost picturesque alid
satisfactory bit of the tropics all\-
wvhere xîear the wvor1d'*s great routes
of travel.

LOVE BLESSES LIFE, BUT NOT THE '10MB.
IDe iortuis nil nisi bonin.
Vive xiieiluor Ictme.

",Aind the liouse was filhed with the odour of the oinitzmeut."-Joi;N xii. i.

Whlen thion art gone* will thcy not lay,
As if the deed could bless the dead,

Upon thy casket a bouquet,
Have soxnething good of tliee to say,

And leave the wounding word uusaid ?

Aye, that were well, but past the date
To be of any use to thee ;

Post-rnorteni kindness cornes too late,
The dead caîînot appreciate,

The liles that they cannot se.

The fragrance froin the wreath of lcr
With care uponi the coffini laid,

Ca.n ne'er float back oder weatry loitrs
That often iii this wvorld of ours

M~ake strong appeal for frieud(sltilps ziid.

Keep not your ointnient hid awtv
Ani rob your friend of its perfwimC.

The kinid words that you inen to sa>'
WThcn hoe is gone-speak tii to.d.a;

Love blesses life, and flot tie toiomb.
-LukiZe JVoohril
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"IL FORO IT.ALICO," PALERNIO, MONTE PELLEGILINO.

Althougli tourist travel covers
cicry part of the mainlanci of
JtaIv-tiat stalwvart legr stretchingr
far ilito the M\editer.-aneani-" The
Trinacrian Isle," as Horace called
it, whichi lies at the toe of its
gigantic foot, is comparatively
littie knowvn. Yet no part of
Europe is so richi iii classic re-
mnains a-id niagnificent scenery, or
has more stirring historie asso-
ciationis.

.Mr. Paton expresses his great
suirprise to learn that there are
ilore rubiis of Greek temples in
the Island of Sicily than are to be
foiuidfllu the Peloponnesus, or in

* " PictlIresque SiciI', " hy ffiliani Agncw
Vaton. Illustrated. New York: Harper

Br iothers. Toronto: Williamn iggs.
P. xxiv. -384.

ail Greece besides: Hie uiescribes
it as the " Archiacological Mluseumi
of Europe," contaîinixîg reniains
of ancient civilizatioiis froîin the
caves of the cliff-dwcellers, andl the
structures of the Phoenicians,
Carthaginians, Greeks, Romans,
Byzantines, Saracens, Normans,
and hiaif a score of other con-
querors. Fo r fifteen hiundred
years it wvas the 1)attle-field be-
tween the East and West. Not
tili i86o did Garibaldi break the
bondage of centuries.

Mr. Paton's volume is one of
faseinating interest, is wvritten with
enthiusiastie admiration, and is adi-
mnirably illustrated by forty-eight
engravings. He întended to stay
but a few (Iays in Palernmo, but its
interest retained Iifiii for three

F m l cturaque Sicily."

( 821)
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iionthis. ft'ucli of the rest of the
lslan(l lie studied in the saine
leisurcly' way.

Onie of the miost tra gical cpi-
sodes in the history of this lovely
land is thiat known as thc historic
\Tespers of Palernio. Tue story
wc condense frorn his narrativec

Tue iniserable Sicilians hiad suf-
fered untold cruelties at the liands
of the French, and there seemned
to bc nîo relief possible. Tuie foot
of the stranger wvas on the neck
of tlîe people. Tax-gcathierers ex-
acted the utterniost farthing, and
scizcd lands, biouses, and crops to
satisfi- unpaid dlaims. Palermno,
the ancicnt capital of the king-
dom, miost hiated, mnost 0pI)ressed
bv its foreigui governiors, was
daily the scene of outrages, ai-
rests, and banisbmnents. Baster
Sunday. 1282 A.D., wvas an oc-
casion for mourning rathier than
for celcbratingr the resurrection of
the Saviour of the world. On
F-aster Tucsday the grand square
wvas crowdcd -vith people on thieir
wav to cbiurchi or aniusing thiem-
selves in the shade of the trees,
when tbe followers of the Erenchi
go0vernor suddenly appeared
aniong themn andl cause(l great
alarni b)- their iinusiallv 1)0ol ai
truculent behiavioni-. 'Near by a
vongir w'oinan of rare l)eautv andl
Of modest icîl w-as wdigw-ith
lier sweetheart. A Prenicli soldier
ma-,cle an insulting- remark- to lier,
w-hichi w-as resentcd bv lier escort.
The captain of the 'guard crie(l
out :"The ribald ebiatterers are
armced. seeingçl tliat the (lare to
reph' to the rcmnark of a soldier."
The resuit w-as an attack on thie
Frenclb.. -If the struggl e w-as brief,
it wvas 1)100<1 aîid decisive.
Gireat w-as the saughiter of the
Siciliails. but greater stili wvas the
slaugbiter of the French. Ail
bistoriaîî Iaconically states: "Thiere
w-cre tw-o biundred Frenicliiien,
and of thei twvo buiiidrc(l w-ci-c

AIl tliat day and aIl that i~iiit
thic massacre continued; pala cs
were stornic(l, guard-hon- (,.
broken into; cvery corner of thle
city xvas searclied, and everywvhere.
to flie cry, " Morte ai Francesi !*"
the slaughiter wvent on. 'l'le
islandcrs frced theniselves at last
fioin the hiateful tyranny of ilie
Frenchi. It is* truc that the war
of tîxe \Tcspers continued for
years, but the dominion of tuie
French in Sicily hiad passed awav
forever.

Althoughi the country aboundsli
iii natural resources, and wvas oc
in large dcgrree the granary of
Rome, the condition of flic people,
ground down by taxes and ]) flic
exactions of the clergy, is one of
extrenie poverty. To ecit-tenthsý.
of the Sicilians animal food is ani
untasted Iuxury. The prinicili
staple of sea-food is a slimv, grei-w-
sonic-lookingI nionster, thle polVP.
called " squid " by Ntew'fouiidlandic
fishiernien, -%vho use theni for hait.
MNore uiiniiviting- more disgnist-
ingc-lookinge objects thian iliesù
sinie polvps, the sinall-fry- of
Victor T-Iugo's 41devi-fisli,"« (me
caîl liar(lv imagine. Yet ilicv
arc cacrly souglît for by îmnor
Sicilians, Wh'o counit thcm.el vc-s
fortunate if-on Friday, at leaist. if
ilot oftener-tbcev miav miakte a
nîical of a mess froinm w-li a Xwý%
Yoi-k 'loiigshIorenîiai wvoul( d t rn
awvav mith loýathiig.

p)eople in tlieir humnble lini~
beard thecir sad stories. an<I >v--
patbized w'itlî thecir sorrowvs. Chne
of the worst of thiese is the ilitarv
conscription. The voung eaaî
and brcad-wiinneriS arec lage
off to spenld the bcst years of thecir
life in tlic arnîv. 'fie follo winig
accouxît of a recruit parting ir.oîîî
lus familv dcscril)cs the Ciii'-4lion
witli whliclî tlîce passioîîatc - p.n-
pie resenit conscription :Tlîc, cl-
dreil gave loud v'oicc to tllîeir ý;ôr-
row,; the miotlî ci frantically kism
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lier boy, bis face, bis biands, bis
clotiigr and, fallingy to thec
gotufl(, kissed bis feet. Leaping
to bier feet in a paroxysnxi of furv,
slie crossc(l lierseif, spat upon the

IFruni "I ictumeque Sicily."

tips oi lier fingrers, and, stoo)iug.,
mlade ie signl of a cross tiL)oi the
paýveîuient, lupon w'hichi she tbirew
hierseif and lav zat full lengtlî,
lveClilg lwsterically. Trhc chil-
drenl. I>ellowingýý andl gesticiul.ating,

follow~ed the youing recruit to tbe
corner of the Street, %vlhence they
sliricked a last fa-revell to the
youn g soldier, w~lîo trudged be-
si(lC tbe serg<Žant, wveepiîîg aloti(.

Copyrightl, IND, .y aer A hroherL

. lie illustrations of the beautiful
Normnaî architecture, the ex-
quisitc window triacery-, the mr
vellous inosaïcs and Carvin<r e the

claicrns, and the Arab, Grock,
Normni, Sa-,ratccu types of the

1>ictioesq ue Sieily. :20323
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people given in this volume, are in
the highest degree instructive.
Nowhiere are sucli magnificent
nîosaicsý ta be found in the world
as in the Cathedral of -Monreale.
But the giory of Mount Aetna
:surpassed ail else aur tourists be-
lield. Mr. Patan thus rhap-
sodizes :" Yes, there wvas Aetna,
and iii his presence ail the niotun-
tains dwvindle ta, his, and ail the
his ta pleasant knolls. The eye
flate(I nothina but the sky, the sea,
the Aetna, through leagues and
leagues af tini, translucent air.
Sa distant and yet apparentiy sa
near, il seenied as if ane niight
jaurney ta its base before night
hiad sliut aut the viewv af the ever-
lasting snoiv. Thereafter, ail the
glanies af landscape, af mauntains
and valieys, and long reach of
,caast seemed insignificant: and af
smiali import; the eye lingers upon
Aetna, attracted resistlessly ta the
superb spectacle.

" In the Cathedral of Mnel
ail that the brain of mani cauld
devise, ail that the biaud of man
couid create, lias been realized ta
'bcautifv one of the ivonders of the
-waorld of art. Nevertheiess, while
standingr in the irised lighit of the
grand choir, iooking at the
jewelled *walls, at the gald, the
niarbie, the jasper, the lapis lazuli,
leased out1 of bhugi by ail the
(lainty ioveliness of the place, we
rcmenibcrcd the glarv of the
snow-capped donie of Aetina, mar-
vellous iu sunlight, and the pain-
fuliy wroughît earthiy spiendaur of
«Moreace faded awav as the saul
-recallcd the ivords, 'What is mian
that thou art mindful, af hini ?'"e

One -of the niiost iuterestin
things the Paton party visited w"as
the scientific observatory on the
siopes of M\ount Actna. The
seismographis, for recording the
faintest tremaur of the 'earth.
-%ere sa sensitive that the hecat of
the body of an observer standing
necar, aud even the beatingm of bis

hieart, disturbed their fine'adjtist-
ment. " We have ta confess tha-tt
ive were strangely inoved, awe-
stricken, as wve peered into ilhe
microscope, and behield on a littie
white diagraîn the almost imper-
ceptible tell-tale film, wvhich wvas
set ii moation an(l kept swingiïîg
ta and fra by the trembling of tiie
earth on w'hichi we live, mave, aîîdi(
hiave aur bciug. It wvas almosî,.;
impossible ta realize that we 1be-
hield an earthquake, and we turuled
ta Professor Ricco and expressed
aur astanishiment. He smiled -i
said, 'The earth ;-. neyer at rest:
it alwvays trembles.' An oscill-
tion of a five-thousandthi part of
an inchi cauld be accurately iiia-
surecl. Vlesuvius, campared witll
Aetna, is a niere packet valcario. -

The taovns on the siope of
Actna liave been aver and over
again 1)uried by lava, yet soiine-
times the exhibition of the vcil of
Sane Agata 'turned aside thce tàde
of lava flawing on in a wave thiirtv
feet hiighi-so the devout belicved.

The famous E ar -of Dionvqsus.
at Syracuse, an immense gYroitt
whiere, il is said, the tyralit uiseci
ta overhear the whisperingys of hlis
prisoners, lias an extraardiinarv
echa. "Our wvords came baick
ta, us, flot once, but couîîîtles.s
times; w'ere shiouted back to ils.
spoken, ivhispered, shoutcd ai
and again, until wc fancicd we
liad a-wakened, not Dionvsius, buit
a thousand inmps thiat macked a.i
us. From the trumpet-like inoilà
of the cavern camp a thotisandf
words for every ane thiat we ha.-d
spokcen. Wlien a bowv was dklivn
across a violin wve could falicv thiat
the stringcd instruments of twenltv
orchestras were being tullcd; v-lien
,%,'e clapped our bands there caiie
back a round of applailse. A
single word provolked a hun<li(red
in rcply, Dionvsius, lu bis volui-
bili y, aping -Xanthippe, wifé of
Socrates.e>
. The extreme poverti. ai
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Wiretclie(ness of the people brood-
ecd like a - nighitnare over fair
Sicily. " The exhibition of nîiisery,
of public woe," says Mr. Paton,
"4toolc away our appetites. Up
olne filthy street, down'i another,
meieting poverty-stricken folk;
pale, anaemic wonien, hiollow-eyed
ilnen, ragged, wcird chlîjdren, wvho
begged ils for bread, croaking in
lioarse accents like wveary old peo-
pie tired of the ivorld. WThcre
thiere ivas work to do it ivas 1,e-
Ümg doue, and w~e saw iere chl-
dIren-littie boys busily pegging,
sh1oes in the stails of the cobblers,
and w~ee girls niending rags that
ivere but fit for paper-milîs. Sicily
is as poverty-strickcn to-day as
iii the ancient days whien Verres
laid ivaste 'the granarv of the
%world,' and the traveller who lie-
holdls the heart-rending îvoe of the
ihabitants of an island that, in
liappier days, wvas 'a garden of
deliçrt,' niay '%vell recail the words
of Cicero-' O spectaculuni miser-
unii atque acerbuni.'"

Yet in the churclies wvere ac-
CUinlluatt!d untold stores of wealth.
At a festa in Catania the silver
statue of Saut' Agata wvas borne
thiroughi the streets. This statue,
ivithi its redestal, weighied several

*tons. This enormious weighit wvas
carried forward. no more than ten
yards at a tinie, althoughi borne
aloft bv three hundred or more
l)earers, ail sorts ani conditions
of nien, wtho placed thecir shoulders
beilcath two enornious beanis,

fifty or sixty feet iu lengtlh,
fastened to the sides of the
pedestal. Not mlore than thirty
feet wvere the three hutndred ien
able to carry the shrine and image
without stoppinig to rest, ali(
whien they were utterly exhatisted
thieir places wvere taken by other
bearers, wvho marchied before and
behind the statue.

"4Ali ! what a land of delighit
w'ould Sicily be wvere it not for the
miultitude of unutterablv wretcled'
beir gs that liaunt the fairest scenes
likc -,;iosts from the nether world
VIFt .Ilg the glinipses of paradise 1
4Sicily is the siniile of God; in

thiat wonderland ail nature is inag-
nificent, lavishi, prodigal, but the
people of this earthly paradise
suifer the agonies of Tantalus,
%vhile Tisiphione, with. lier fearful
sisters,

"ZSits on the tbreshold day auci niglit
Witli cyes that know no sleep."

Valuale appendices describe the
Maffia, the brigand svsteni, and the
Sicilian political qjuestion. Sicily,
under the Bourbon and preceding
tyrannies, wvas " the Ireland of
italy," but under the enlighitcnedl
governuient of Rudini and Crispi,
botlh Sicilian premiers of Italy, its
wrongs are being redressei, its
prosperity secured.

Iu another article we show the
efforts whichi Weslevan 'Method-
ist iiissionaries undertake to* re-
trieve the fortunes of that lovelv
land througwh the iiniiistry of the
Gospel of Christ.

A WORLD RENEWED TO LIFE.

1 %-tv to all mcen. far and near,
Tliat Christ is risen again :

That He is witht us, now and lîc,
.And cvcr shall reinain.

.Aîîd what I say, let cach this miorn
(;0 tell it te his friend,

Tbat soon in cvcry pl1ace shall dawn
Ilis kin-dom withoiit end.

Tlic way of darlincss that Christ trodl
To hotaven at hat slinll corne,

Andl lie who licarkens to Bis word
Shall reacli his Father's homie.

Now let the mnotrnier griove no more,
Though his belovéd sleop;

A happier meceting shahl restore
Their lighit to cyca that wccp.

Hc lives! Mis presence biath flot ccased,
Thoiigl focs ani fears he rife;

And thius wc biail in Easlter"s foat
A world rcnewed to lifc.

-Fre4i 1Vo»z Jfqrde,îbcrq.. Tra?.4«1etd kè C. 11iltiaror1h.
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THE RING AND THE BOOK.*
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BROWNING AT 77 (1889).

Next to Shakespeare, w-e deei
Robert Browning the greatest
dramatié writer in the Englishi
language. is collected writings
are littie Iess in bulk than Shakes-

"The Ring and the Book." By, Ploert
ýBrown-ing, from the< Aiitliçr's rcviicd tcxt.
Editcd with Biograpliical and Critirt1 Notes9
and Introïluction by Charlotte Porter and
Hclen A. CIlrke. New York : Thoniaq Y.
Crowdll & Co. Toronto: WViIIiain Briggs.

-Qctavo, pp. xlviii.-490. >rce, U0.

pcare's, cxceeding, wvc t1hik, those
of any other Englishi poct, mid le-
ing, -%ve judge, fully twice as rnuch
as Tennysoni's.

Mhie Ringz and the Bookz" is;
Brow'ning's greatest pocixi, olie of
the noblest pocms ever writ-
ten. Ponipilia, its hieroiine, iii wo-
înanly winsonueness, iii soiul-whitc-
ness, and Ioving trustf1uhwcss. is
unsurpassed iii the whole rangi.e of

tal



literature. The volume under re-
view is the, nost satisfactory cdi-
tion of this great %vork withi wliich
wve are acquainted. Thie print is
clear and distinct. Seventeen cx-
cellent hiaif-tones represent sceies
coinectel xvith tlie poem. fie
inmerous foot-notes explain thie
obscurities of the text, and tlîe lui-
ductory essay admirably interprets
its moral significance.

Browvning is not always easy
reading, but we know no poet îw'ho
will better repay the study de-
rniaiided for the compreixension of
]lis works. The difficulties of tlhat
task have been grea tly exaggerat-
cd. "Tie Ring and tue Book"l
is tlie Iongest in the language-
twice as long as Milton's " Para-
dise Lost."1Z Yet ire venture to
sar thiat it lias fewver obscure liues.

Iis a iiarvellous tour de force.
Thie sanie story is told ten timies
over fromn different points of view.
Oiie xvould imagine it woule, be-
corne insufferably tedious; instcad
of thxis the interest increases witlî
cacli telling, and leaves us flc
wvit1î admiration for tlie genius of
tlic ivriter wlbo can s0 tlîoroughlly
idcnitifv hiimself %vith s0 ianv (hf-
fcrèxît xiarrators.

Thiis pocm, says James Tlionip-
soti. tlic poet, seenîs too gigantie
o hlave beeiî wrouglît out bI' a
sinigle mxan. He compares ii in
its grandeur and coilplexity to a
g7reat Gotbic catliedral. But î%vithl
tliis difference : "As a Gothic:
cathiedral lias hicen ternîed a petri-
fied forest, we nîuist imiage tlîis
wvork as a vivified cathiedral, tlhrill-
ing« bot, swift life throughxi ail its
nliarbhe nerves."y

0f fihe lieroline, Poinpilia, the
edîtors renîark : " Sle stands as
the emibodiment of that îiffiîer
kaw \vIliclî îrorks 'behiind ail liar-
TOwV-iîded conceptions of duty;
slic grasps the relations of cvil to
"00o1 in the world, and bier large

chiarity niakes roomi for even bier
arch-enlemyi in the hiealingi shiadow
of Gocl. \Vitlial slue is so lînnian
and lovable."1

T1lie tragie story is too long to
rchecarse. Thie grem of the xvhole
is tie, pathos andi power Nvith
w'hicli Pomipilia, on lier deatli-bed
tells fihe tear-comipellinîg story of
lier wrongs. Mien thiere is thie
view whichi one hiaif of Rome, whio
sym pathize with Guido,, lier cruel
huisband, takze. Book III. repre-
sents the opinion of the othier hiaif
of Romne. Tixen thiere is a
Tertiumii Quid-thie opinion of a
superior critic, whio differs fromn
both. In Book V. Guido makes
his oxvn defence. Opposed to this
is thie passionate speech of Capon-
sacchi in defeiîce of Ponîpilia.
Books VIII. and IX. give tlie
î)leadmngs of thle lawyers, -whlo
shiow tlieir pettîfogging pedantry
and subtie sophiistrv in eithier side
of the great trial. 'An appeal is
Made to th oeinnocent, xw'ho
iii philosophic mode reviews the
evidence an(I gives judgnicnt.
Guido finally miakes a frank con-
fession of blis crime, aiîd tlie poet
coiicludes witlî an interpretation
of the wvhole.

It is a niarveltous picture of the
timies, but its suprerne beautv 15
the portraiture of thie w'bite-souled
Pompilia, like the snow-wlîite lily
breathling its fra grance amid a
fouI envirotîjuent.

The portrait acconmpanvingr tlîis
volume shiows the poet sage and
seer in the last vear of blis life. He
<lied Dccelmbcr 12, 1889, on the
very day of the issue of blis latcst
volume, " Asoland(o," and iras
huried in thie Poet's Corner at
Wc.7stninister Abbey' on the last
day of the year. We present in
another farticle an estimiate of
Irowiig's interpretation of Cliris-
tialnitv.

Thew Ringý and the B3ook. :2327
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BROWNING'S INTERPRETATION 0F CHRISTIANITX'.

BX' FLORENCE *E. WVITIIROW, B.A.

It is upon the revelation of the
divine love wvithin the soul tliat
Browvning bases the salvation of
hiumanity. He tells us our higlier
instincts are not " objects of sus-
picion, to be put inito the crucible
and dissolved into relics of pre-
bistoric fear, selfishiness, and
superstition; but thiey are the rifts
tbiroughi wvbich tbe ligbylt of spiri-
tual trutli, iii the hour of highi
emotion, streanis in upon us." It
is throughi this transparency to the
innier soul-life thiat the true poet
l)econies " God's grlow-worm Il-
the luiniouis revealer of the
Divine. Hence w'e behiold Browvn-
ing iii the great temiple of humiian-
ity as a Iigbri priest of the spiritual
life. He liac the wisdoni ever to
" 1101( on, hiope liard iii the subtie
tbing tliat's spirit." Thie tlingys
of tbe spiritual îvorld are the en-
during realities.

Earth changes, hut thie soul ana exod
Stau( st.

Persistentl' does Browning re-
iterate Élis thouglit. In Paracelsus
lie lias sbown that intellect %vitlî-
out love is dead. Paracelsus bias
toi t ofa knlow. Ne is the vic-

tini f anaspiring intellect, one
%wb]ose ambition transcends ail
eartll limiits. Whiat bias blis
desire brougbit bimi but bitterness
and disappointment ? In anguisx
at bis bitter failure lie cries

Mdis nothing but liseas-e,
Ai nd natura lIiéilth is ignorance.

To the mmiid of Browvning the
g-leamis of knowledge wvbicli we
possess are of value otily as tliey
"4 sting w~itli biunger for more
ligblt."' Tie goal of knowledge,
as of love, is God imiiself.

Dr. Berdoe, an eminent pby-

sician of London, in the preface
to his latest xvork on Bro\viiig,,
tells of bis conversion fromi agnos-
ticisîn to Chiristianity by readlitig
the poet's wvorks. "One kiîow~s
but littie of the intellectual and re-
ligious life of the nîineteenth ceni-
tury,' says Prof. Minis, " wlbo bias
not felt, and sympathized witbi,
the doubt and uncertaintyv tbat
come to the souls of min. Thiis
restlessness and, 1 may say, gloomi
are reflectecl ii tbe poems of Mt
tliew Arnold and Clougbi, andf ini
the niovels of George Eliot. To
go from) thiem to Browning is to
gro fromn those wvho blindlv grop01e
for the liglit to one to wliose sou?
lias comie to the vision of a gre.at
lit-lt, aîîd in îvhose bosomn is
peace.

"Browning's faithi sp)rang, frei
no trivial consicleration of the
problemns of life. Ne felt the
force of Strauss' ' Life of Jesu1s.'
1)ut, unlike George Eliot, lie lmad
wisdoni enough to sec thc ea
ness of bis attack on Christiaiiiv,
and ' A Deatli ii tbe Desert' is bI
answer to the Germian sclhola-r.7

Several years agro Jamles Tboînp-
sonl the poet, himself ant uîîhci-
liever, in a reviewv of Browliig,
sai(l:

IlFinalIy, I inst not fail t< niote, as 'ne
of the înost rernarkahle clîaricteriisî of <
his genitis, his l)rofoiund, pa.ssioîîate, liv-
ing, triumiant faitli in Christaiffl iii tbe
zinýort.tlity aîid ultiniatc redemp1ti<it oIf
every liumnî soul iu and t.hroughi Chî-ist.
Thoroug6hly familiar wvitli aIl moîdeni
d<,ubts and dlisl>cliefs, lie traniph's theîî
all underfoot, clinging to the cross -.aid
this îvitli the fil co*operatifon of Wi$ foi.-
less reason, not in spite of it auul 1y its
absolute surrender or siirsi i

Browning is ever conscicm, (if
the Divine Presence.



Il od glows iibove,
iVith scarce an intervention, presses close
And palpitatiingly his soul o er <urï!
W~C feel Iinai, uaor by paitnful reasoni knIOWv."

This omnipotent andi omniscient
force, îvhich to B3rowvning very
surely exists, which mianifests it-

rself iii limitless Intelligence, in
nlyria(l Beauty, in absolute Truth,
possesses a diviner quality, and
shows it.;elf iii boundless Love.

" Thly love MuIS infinitude %V1101l3,
Nor leatves iip nor down

Quie spot foi- the creatuire to stiand o.

"Browningr believes that the
"very Goti," "fle AiI-great," is the
"Ail-loving too," il Goti, thon art
Love," lie says, 1 build iiiy faith
on that." Iun Saul"I lic lias
finely interpreteti bis conception
of Christ as an expression of the
humnan love and sympathy of flic
Divine. God fecis for man with
a nhan's tenderness andi yearning.
It is tlîis " hurnan-heartedniess"I of
God which appears in the Christ.
How ivonderful are the sweet
words of David, wvhule lie sings,
and, singing, wrestles with the
kingdomn of darkness, that lioltis
captive Saul's kingly spirit, until
the sheplierd-poet's deep-loving iii-
sigYht culminates iii one sublime
vision of Divine love, condescend-
ing to human wcakuness andi death
for our deliverance, ever giving it-
self, indeeti, but most fully ni
David's descendant, Jesus, flic
Christ, flic Redeemier, the Eide
Brother of mankinti.

"He who did most shall bear most;
The strongest shall stand thc iiostwcak.

'Tis the wcakncss in strength tliat I ct-y
for !

My fiesh that 1 scck
Tu the Godlhead! I seck and Ifind it.

0 Sautl. it shahl be
A face like my face that rcccivcs thce:

A mnan like te me
Thcu shalt love -trd lx Ioved by, forever :

A hand like His hand
Shah! throw open the gates of new life to

thee !
Sec the Christ stand."

I in 'f<A Deathi in the Desert,"l the
o'>

prophetie utterances of David liavc
to the aged an(l dying apostie been
realizcd iii the Christ, by whoi
lie ivas Iovcd and wvith whorn lie
livcd. To the oki man the story
of Christ's life and dcathi is flot
miere hîstory. "It is, is here andi

n'v" -is soni is suffused îvithi
Se ever present spirit of Christ,

whio lie 1)elieve(l %vas flie visible
God, madie fleshi for man.

What a strangYe belief hiat
Browning in the truths of Scrip-
turc, andi wliat a reverent faith in
a righiteous heavenly Father!
Mary Cohien says :" Neyer lias a
poet absorbed religions verities to
reproduce thiem in language so
virile, iii argumient so convincing,
in miagnetismn so riveting as lie !

As love is God's most precious
ncift to man, so it is the clearest
disclosure of God's essential nature.
without it, indeeti, God ivoulti be
iinwortliv of our reverence, 110
mnatter liow infinite }Iis powver
andi majesty.

The ]oving -wormn, wvithin its elod,
Wece greàter than a loveless God
WVitin his %v'crldls."

This is the sublime truth of
Cliristianity,-its picture of a Goti
w~ho overfiows wvitli pity for our
inflrmities, through wvhose thunder
iliere cornes the hiuman voice of
tender compassion, saying,

O, heliart 1 itia«le,; a heart heats hr.

This power of love pervades
Browning's poetry. In Paracelsus
lie depicts the inuer life of a man,
whio, witlî every earthly gîft, sank
and faileti because lie inade no ac-
count of love in his dealings wvithi
inankind.

1cbarned my owNv dIcep error; Love's
uncloing

Tatiglt me the worth of Love iii man's
estate.1'

Again, in " Saul " we finti the
tender,, yearning sheepherd-boy
proclainiing the existence of won-
drous divine love. Love in God
and love in nian are the saine in
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essence :pure, illimitable, and free
iii God; clouded, iimnited, and ob-
structed in man; nevertlieless the
same thing, only differing in de-
gree. In " Christmas. Eve," the
leading thoughit is the ever pre-
sent synipathy of a divine love
withi ail sincere forms of human
worship. No miatter howv humble
and imiperfect our service, it shall
be accepted by the all-loving
Fathier. What a splendid lesson
of broad chiarîty and tolerance
this poem gives !-a tolerance
wvhicli, as the resuit of love learned
by contemplation of the human-
divinie-love, can overcon-e ail in-
tellectual variances, and fastidious
repugnances of taste.

" Browning," continués Prof.
Mîms, "would flot be considered
an orthodox churchiman. He wvas
'too hieterodox for the orthodox,
and too orthodox for the hietero-
dox.' One does flot find hlm
niuchi exercised over highier criti-
cism and evolntion, for instance;
but hie everywhere lays stress on
the fundamental facts of the spiri-
tuai life-the soul, withi its temp-
tations, its struggles with evil, its
progress or decline in spiritual
power, and its longings for im-
mortal life; ivitb God as a very
present hielp in time of trouble,
and xvith Christ as the Way., the
Truth, and tue Life. These lie
bas sung of in poems that hiave in
them the thriil of genius and at
the saine time the devotion of a
saint. These high ideals are in-
centives to bis noblest characters,
and they come now and then to
the surface in the hearts of the
nîost liopeless outcasts. We do
flot misread bis poems when we
say that the words of the dying
John to his faithfui companions
are bis own.

'I say, the ackiiowIedgment of God in
christ

Accepted by thy reason soives for thee
Ail questions in the earth and out of it,
And han so far advanced thee to be wise.'

",Yes, to Browning Christ iv-as
very man and very God.' lie

understood the difficulties in thie
wvay of accepting this faithl.
Neithier the mystery of the imi-
maculate conception, nor the prob-
lems connýected wvîtl the anthior-
ship of the Gospels, nor the dhis-
crepancies of the text, could slhke
bis faithi in the eternal truthi re-
vealed ln the incarnation.

"Browning deinanded a Ioving,
personal God, Wvho hears mian's
prayers and coniforts bis soul.
I-ow hie does ding to that ! One
wvho has flot noticed the point es-
pecially wvill be surprised to sec
how many tinies there is in2
Browning's poems the cry of ml
for God in the midst of the per-
plexities of this life. Tie liero
in ' Pauline' b as had amid ail biis
years of searcli for truth one loa(I-
star, 'A need, a trust, a yearing
after God,' and lie cries out ilii-
petuously:

My God, iny Cod, let me once look ou Tiiee
As thoughi xaught eise existecd, wc alonç,.'"

The soul, in Browning',s phiil-
osophy, feels the utter desolationi
of a life xvithout God, or " eternal
death," and it Iearns tlhe deelp sic-
nificance of the words, " This is
life eternal to know thee, ara?
jesus Christ, wvhoin thion hast
sent."

The growtb of the soul thirougha
m~anifold hindrances an(] dliffi-
culties is the great thenie of ail
Browning's writing. " Life, just
the ýtuff to try the sonl's strengthi
on, educe the man." No Englisli
poet bas felt like Browvning, tlie
pathos of the battle of life. bYet,
keenly as hie felt it, lie diti uot
despair nor bld the world despair.
With hlm. inspiration is aclieve-
ment.
4' Tis not what man does that exalts hlm

But what mian would do."

"Unless above himself he can ercct hirnself,
lIow poor a thing is n !
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'',A nxan's recl shiotld excccd his grasp, or
what's a heaven for?"

B3rowvning is an optimiist because
lie is an idealist. With sucli au
iiitiiate consciousness of the ail-
go)odness of God, lie does iiot
shrink from placiiig Hlmn riglit in
thie inidst of bis wvorld wvhere sin,
sorrow, wvrong, and failuire exist.
Browvning says ini effeet whiat
Abrahami said, "Shall not the
Judge of ail the earthi do righit ?"l

"God's in Ibis heaven,
AIl's righit with the world."

In the bealthy mind of l3rowni-
ing,

This world's no blot-
Nor blank, it mneas intexssely and ineans

good."

God lias indecd ordered life
beneficently.
~Subsisteth ever,
God's9 care above, and 1 exuit
TWst, God, by God's own ways occuit,
May-doth. I will bcieve-brin bk
All wanderers to a single track.

l3elieving in the soul wvitini
ian as our true being, Browning
exuits in the belief in its immor-
tality. If he considers the fail-
ing of hunian power in the pre-
sence of death, it is only to ex-
daim îvith a sense of triumiplant
gladness:

"Grow oid aiong Nwitls nie!
The best ie yet to be,

V ie last of life for whicli tihe first was niade,
Our times are ini iis hiand,
Who saith: ' lA whole I planncd,

Youth shows but haif ; trust God ; see ail,
nor be afraid."

He lias infinite faith in God,
wlhose love ivili, iii ways unknown
to us, work out ultiniate blessed-
ness for his children.

" If 1Istoop
Into a dark, tremnidous sea of cloud,
It is but for a tinue; 1 press God's lanip
Close to nxy breast.; its ql)letidotir, 80oo1 or

late,
IVilt pierce the gloom ; I shiall emiet-ge ono

daiy."y

To a friend a littie before his
MiVl death, lie wrote,

IlWhy, amnico, mio, you kinow as well
a's I that death is life, just a% our daily,
our imoiiientatrily.dying- body is noune the
less alive and ever recruitin g neiy forces
of existence. Without death, whiich is
our %vordl for change, for growth, there
C(UId. be no prolongation of that whlsi
we eaU life. For mnyseif, I deny death

an end of anything. Never say of nme
that 1 arn dea.il"

In the last poemi he wrote,
Browning asserts this sublime
confidence even more strongly
than did Tennyson in bis "ICross-
ing the Bar," or WThittier in his
"IEternal Goodness."1 When read-
ing theproof of this just before his
death-illness, lie said to his
daughter-in-law and sister : "It
almnost looks like bragging to say
this; but it's the simple truth, and
as ît's true, it shial stand."

One who never turned his back, but
niarched brest forward;

Never doubted clouds would break;
Neyer dreained, though right were worst-

cd, wrong woul(1 triunipl.
Ibid we fail to risc, are bailled to fighit

botter,
Sleep) to irvake."

At noonday, in tise bustie of inan's work-
tie,

Greet the unseen with a cheer;
Bid hlm forward, breast and back, as

either should be.
Strive anti thrive ; ery, ' Speed, fighit on,

fare ever
Thecre ashee"

Know then, whatever cheerful, and serene
Supports the mind, supports the body too;
Hence, the most vital movement niortals feel
19 Hope, the balm and life-blood of tise soul.

13rowning's Inteirpretation of Clti,8tian ity. 1331
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WESLEYAN MISSIONS

On a brighit and beaiitiful Sun-
day nîorning, in last July, a party
of Canadian tourists set out fromi
their hiotel, in Naples, to hunt up
the Methiodist mission in that city.
We had a niap of the route and
for a tiniie made our way success-
fully, but as we plunged into the
narrowv streets, we becanie some-
wvhat tangled up. Lt wvas the
festa of some saint-I have for-
gotten whichi-and the streets were
crowvded wvith holiday makers, and
festooned wvith decorative colours.
Stores, and stails, and . markets
were ail open, busy hawkers ivere
vociferous with their cries, and
processions with music were
marcluing to and fro.

At last we found our way to
the Methodist chapel. Lt was a
tail, stone building-white *marble,
I think--of many stories. The
lower part was a spacîous and
elegant chapel, above it were
school-rooms and dormitories,
above these the dwelling and do-
mestic offices of the missionary.
The chapel wvas brighit and attrac-
tive, witli a liandsome organ, and
marbie tables on the ivali .in-
scribed with the Ten Command-
ments and the Lord's Prayer in
Italian. The service was in Eng-
lisb, and the singing of the
familiar Wesleyan hymns, and the
atmosphere of peace and quiet,
wvere very restful after the hubbub
of the crowded streets and -'e
noisy chattering and liuckstering
in the market xithout.

The 'preacher, the Rev. Thomas
W. S. Jones, was a typical Eng-
lishinîan of substantial avoirdupois.
who spoke in a cultured tone, and
delivered a Gospel message in a
simple and earnest manner. Bis
remarks wvere addressed withi more
than usual directness, and some-
times wvith a personal reference, to

IN SOUTHIERN ITFALY.

the group of Caniadian worshiip-
pers. L-IQ evidently thouglit we
were a party of missionaries onl
our w'ay to the East, or on our re-
turn to, Great Britain. Naples is
such a half-way house between thie
East and 'West that many siiei
visit the chapel. The preacher
then called on one of our numiber
to pray, wvhich the Rev. Jamies
Simpson, of Vankleek Hill, On-
tario, did %vith mucli feeling and
appropriateness. The preachier
promptly interviewed us at thie
close of the service, and initro-
duced us to, lus good wife, and
they cordially invited us to tea in
the evening. We were glad to
exchange the sonuewhat wvcari-
some table d'Iuote of liotel life
for a quiet donuestic Englishi tea.
So haif a dozen of us in the after-
noon climbed the nuarble stairs to
the spacious and elegant apart-
ments at the top of the house.

It was like a glirnpse of hiome in
a foreign land. The Rev. M1r.
Joncs for nearly forty ycars lias
laboured strenuously as a mission-
ary in Southern Italy, planting a
Protestant Christianity in tthe
midst of ultramontane Ronianism.
Bis home prescnted that swcct
idyl, a Clhristian family life, with
English books and periodicas,
beautiful art souvenirs and cuirios,
pictures and music-especially
music, for Mr. and Mrs. Jones and
family are skilled virtuosi ini tIns
delightful art.

After tea wve xvere invited to go
up to the roof-garden. he flat
house-top, surrounded witli a
parapet and adorned with plants
and flowers, made a nuost (lelighit-
fui resting place. The vieuv thiat
spread around us wvas magnificc-nt.
Before us curved the great sicide-
like shore of the lovely Bay of
Naples. 'Beyond it rose eu'ls
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witli a tlîin colunîn of sioke ever
rising fromits crater-a pillar of
cloud by day, of fire by night. At
its base lay the buried cities of
Herculaneum aîîd Ponipeii, iii
whiclî are preserved, like flues iii
anîber, the most striking relics of
tlie old Roman civilization to be
found in the world. Furtiier off
lay the lovely Castelamare and
Sorrento, and the craggy and lus-
toric island of Capri. Behind us
rose the lîill crowned witli the
convent of San Martino and the
castle of St. Elmo, and further off
the long ridge of Posilipo, wvitli
beliind it the earthquake-shattered
island of Ischia, the beautifull
Baiae, and Pozzuolî-tlîe Puteoli
whiere Paul sojourned for seven
days alter' his adventurous voyage.

Arouind us stretclied the great
,city, ivitlî its gleaming cross-
crowned domes and spires, and
its population of hlaf a mil-
liox*Ihumming like a hive îvitli
busy life, the picturesque street
scenes slîifting like a kaleido-
scope beneath our eyes. Ail
lay bathied in the soft sunset
lighit. The shiadows lengtlîetned
on the mountain slopes. The
soft*veil of twviliglit crept slowlv
over the sdene. The deep blue
sky, "like tlie very body of hea-
yen in its clearness,"e grew golden.
-and orange an(l purple, then paled
to saffron, pink, and ashen grey.
I remnained for a whvlile after' the
rest descended, and endeavoured
To the sessions of swcet suenut thoughit
To suxnnon up renieinbrances of thiings past,

to recaîl the strangre story of
Neapolis, or the " Newv City," as
it was îîamed two thousand years
ago, the mianv eruptions of the
placid-looking \Tesuvius, and the
stornuier revolutions of the ex-
citable Neapolitan popfflace.
Strange tlîat so nucl beauty
slould be blended îvith so mucli
mîiserv and want and woe.
One of the crowvded streets

benecath nie bore the naie
of the Strada di Sette Dolori,9
the Street of the Seven Sor-
r'ows. It means, of course,
the sevenfold sorrows of the
Virgin Mary, but 1 thouglht it ziot
inaptly typified the sevenfold
sorrows of oppressionl, and pov-
erty, and superstition, and ignor-'
ance, and vice that throughi the
long centuries hiave inarred this
fair scene.

After nmore music and singying
wve wvent to see the decorations of
the Pesta, xvhich wvere now being
lighited up. Elaborate designs in
wvire were hutng across the streets,
on îvhich were thousands of col-
oure(l lanîps. D exterous work-
nmen climbed tail A-shaped ladders
carryingy clusters of tapers, ivitli
wliich thev' lit Up the beautifuil de-
-igyns. Scores of small boys,
clîatteriiîg like jackdaws, eagrerly
offered tlîeir lielp in lîghiting the
lamps, wvlich w'ere placed in large
tin trays upon the ground. B3andls
of music marched throughi the
Tlarrow streets, wvhich wvere densely
crowded îvithi sight-seers in ii-
day attire. It wvas a very extra-
ordinary way of hionouring God
and the saints.

Then we returnied to the Meth-
odist chapel, whiere an evening
Italian service wvas being held.
l'le preachier spoke with im-
l)assioned and eloquent earnest-
ncss, the singyingy was inspiring<
and soulful, but above the botli
penetrated tlue diii of the excited
crowds iii the streets. It ivas a
shiarp contrast of the appeal to the
intellect an(l the conscience of the
Protestant faith. and the appeal to
the senses of Roîîîanisîîî.

The Rev. MUr. Jones, iii conver-
sation on the lîousetop, rccouinted
sonie stirringy incidents of the
Wesleyan mission in Italy, aiîd
Izindly' presentcd nie witli a littie
volume on its history, froni whic1î

Iglean the followiliîg facts
This mission wvas establislied in
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Italy by the Wesleyan Methodist
Missionary Society, in coiinection
withi the Britishi Conference, in the
year i86o. The land from which
the- WTord of God liad'been ex-
cludeçi for ages, ivliere Cliristiazi
activity could only reap the sor-
rows of exile or the hiorrors of the
dungeon, was at last open to the
niessengers and message. of the
truth, the prayers of the Chiurchi
of Christ were answered,--a mis-
sion such as ours wvas possible.

Our district lies in one of the
most xvonderful positions that cari
be imnagined, concentring in itself
the interest and the evolution of
the old past, the niarvellous de-
velopments of present political and
social life, the eventualities and
promise-hopes of the future.

If the Italian continent be fig-
tired to our mind as a boot, our
mission field comprises the lower
part of the leg,, the instep, foot,
bcdl, sole and2toc, and then add
Sicily.

A word or two wve must say
about this South Italian people
made up of very many types.
VVhat is most sure, is die historic
fact of the blending in the peoples
here of many different elements of
ancient life; and if it be a natural
laxv that the mingling of varions,
different elements tends to the
niaking of a strong, fine, clever
cast of temperament this mcdlcy
will explain the character and
genius of these southerners-a
lively, shirewd, intelligent race
wvhich bias produced sonid of the
grreatest minds and meni known to,
the wvorld of philosophy and
science, of art and real life.

Wlhole districts stili exist where
Grcck, a sort of Aibanian Greek,
is spoken, the common language
of the present day. In Procida,
the old Grcek peasant dress is
worn on festas. The old Greck
is still traceable in the names of
places and dialectic fornis.

Naples is the natuiral centre of

our iiissionary operations in
Soritierri Italy. Whoever tlhinks
of Naples thinks of one of t'le
lovcliest spot of Europe; a bay
nîost beautiful bothi in outline axîd
iii colouring, and ricli iii rare lis-
toric memories. Some seem to,
think of the Neapolitans only as
the typical Lazzaroni-idle and
lazy. Only a few .owv are Laz-
zaroni, and the Lazzaroni are not
always sleeping-and the Laz-
zaroiii, too, havc souls. The Nea-
politans have been charged withi
inconstancy. They are volcanic.
But wvherc is there a people thiat
lias suffered more in their couin-
try's cause thani they, as exiles, in
the dungeon, on the scaffold, in
the field.*

If the Neapolitans wvere not ai!
that is good and kînd certainly it
was for no need of churclies and
priests. The city was blessed
wvith 496 churches, and divided in-
to fifty parishes. Wiliin thie
circle of Naples life there were
three archbishops, seven bishiops,
3,401 secular clergy-priests,
1,764 regular clergy-liioik-s,
1,.95 nuns; in ail, 6,6ro.

Our mission premises in Naples
are in one of the most central an(l
densely populated *neighibotr-
hioods, andl only a feiv minuites
walk from the Royal Palace, until
the Revolution the centre and
home of the religious and civil
tyranny of the Bourbons.

The following are sonie of thie
principal ont-missions:

About fifteen or eighteen inles
along, the Jine tow'ards Roie is
the city of Caserta, which bias
been dubbed the Versailles of
Naples, whiere the mission emn-
braces also Capua, a fanis city
in the days of Hannibal. Aqiuila
is the most northcrn station, Iiighl
up in flic Apennines, some 2,398
feet above the level of the sea, and
jnst under the Gran Sasso
D'Italia, the lîighcst point of tuie
Apenninies. One of -the oldest
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mnissions, that of Salernio, is imi-
portant for its strategîcal position
as tue chief city of the province.

Catanzaro, the principal city of
Calabria, is another of our sta-
tions. Many a student lias gone
back to his hoine in the town or
village of tlue mounitaiîî or wviid
valley of these parts of Calabria,
bearing withi him blessed and
vivid impressions of Gospel truth
and salvatioti. We know thuat
groups of the peasants who take
tlieir herds Up and aivay iiîto tue
iountain forest-iand for pasture,

hiave been gathered, night after

nigh, around the camp-fires read-
ing the life and love of Jesus froni
copies of the New Testament, ob-
tained *in Catanzaro.

Our othier principal station in
the Calabrias is Cosenza. This
wliole region lias been fearfully
ravaged by earthquake; iii 1783
inore than 30,000 perished.

'Éle energetie mini stry of our
bretliren who hiave been stationed
at Cosenza lias carried the Gospel
to the towns andi villages of the
Apennines. Mountain fastnesses,
wvhere there is only a bridle-path
and sometimes not even that, have
liear'd tlîe Gospel.

Our district includes also the
isiand of Sicily, the largrest island
of the Meditcrraiîean. k

Paiernîo is thîe military, judicial
and ecclesiastical headquarters of
thie isiand; it is thue seat aiso of
one of the seven prinîcipal univer-
sities of Italy ani honme of the
direst superstition, for years the
centre of tue wily and hidden
working of the Maffei, a secret
societv of nîurderous character.
if flue* Methodist rule serves to fix
on conscience tue generai law of
miission work, that w~e oughit to
,go flot oniy to those wiîo need us,
but to those wiio need us nuost,
then wve did righitly iii conimienc-
ing i Palermno anid its 250.000
inhiabitants, the chief city of a
Province Of 700,000.

Wesleyjai Missions i-n ,SoutIIcrnI Ital,. 3

On the arrivai of Our youing
evangelist, a systemlatie persecu-
tion wvas carried on, whicli cul-
miinated ii the religiaus riot and
atteinpted miassacre of our people,
whien tlue miob attacked our apart-
nient; breaking and( carryilig off
oir furniture, and the books,
clothes and other belongings of
Sig. Lettieri; hiunting dlown our
people, and threatening then with
deatli. The infuriated mob held
thue city as their owvn for several
hours until the autiiorities could
bring the troops to bear upon the
rioters, stili revelling around the
great bonfire they liad made of
our property, chairs, benches,
tables, broken and piled Up in the
centre of tue piazza of the city
and in front of the cathedral.
They buriit our littie ail, the
Iargest pulpit Bible crowning the
sumnmit of the pyre, the band of
the Municipal Guard playing the
paean of superstition, and the priest
fromn the high altar of the cathie-
(Irai blessing the people, xvho
flaaunted the banner of the HoIy
Sacramient over the scene of hate
and would-be massacre. No
sooner hiad the Governnîent put
dowvn tue riot tlîan the citizens
spoke out in behaîf of liberty of
conscience and wvorship, and sînce
we hiave wvorked against prejudice
and nmute persecution undisturbed.
Wle nowv relit a littie Oratory, for-
nierly belongringc to the Knigbts
of Rhodes.

Furtiier southi we hiave worked
in Syracuse, Augusta, and other
places on the w'a. " Standing
on the beachi of Syracuse," says
Synmonds, " we may repeat almost
word for word Antipater's solemn
lainent over Corinthi :"1
WViore is thy spiendour now, thy crown of

towers,
Thy' ieauty visible to ail iienis eyes,
The goid andi silver of thy treasuries,

Thy temples of blest gods, the woven bowcrs
WVhere long-stoled ladies waiked ini traniquil

heours, [skies?
Thy multitudes like stars that crowd the
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Ail, ail are gonc. Thy desolatioxi lics
]3are to thoe àiliat.. l'li cleilleiital pwr
Resurne thetir empire:- on this Ionely shore

Thy dcathlcs Ncrcids, dauglitcrs of the
sca,

W~aiiin 'iid( broken stonles unccasingly,
Like lialc3'ons whcen the rcsticss soutli wiids

roar,

li the saui story of thyv woes of yorc:
These'l piging wvaves are ill that7s left

to tlhcc.

AMr. Joncs' pamphlet pays touch-
ing tribute to several of liis fellow-
labourers whio have passcd away,
as wvelI as to otliers wl'ho stili toil
ini this goldcn hiarvcst. We quote
a few of these tributes:

Brother Franccsco Sciarelli ims
a mionk of the Ordcr of St. Fraîi-
uis. He-le Ift liis convent to Joi
the voltmteers io fornied the
Holy Corps, under Garibali, a
b)and of priests. I-aving hieard
(;avazzi preaclh in the piazza oi
Naples, and hiaviiîîgç obtaincd pos-
session of the New Testailenit, lie
found Iimiself out of ha-ýriiloil
iviti thc iluoîîk's faith aud Iife, andi
in 1863 lie camne ovcr to ils. It
wvas lie, whio, w~ith Gavazzi ai the
Rev. Ribctti stood face to facc
with the thirec reîîowned chauii-
pions of thc papacy, choscii Ib the
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\'atican itself, discussing in the
city of Roiiie, the question, ' \Vas
Peter ever in Rome ?le

1 uisedl to go to, Gesu Nuovo,
the Jesuits' Churcli hiere, to hear
the cloquent mionk, Padre Gai)-
riele da Viareggio, wvho hiad beezi
appointed to preachi there iii the
hope of attracting the people.
Nor do I forget the long con-
tinued prayer w~e offered that God
woul give inii clearer lighit aîîd
lbolier powver, and thiat lie wvho hiad
been called to preachi before the
princes of the earthi inighit become
tic messengrer of truth to the
niasses. He camie to, us as othiers
corne, a preachier, a probationer,
and became a M\-etlhodist mission-
arv nliister.

Brother MNichiele di Pretoro w'as
-a medical student attending the
course of studv at thec University
-of Naples. lie becamie a Clîris-
-tian, consecrated bis poctie talent
arid Iiis time to, Christ, and inany
-of the more useful anI popular
liymns iii our hiynin-book are from
bis pen.

Brother Nicola Lettieri was a
-universitv student. He wvas con-
verted ancl associated himself with
ouf work in Naples. Abandoned
1w bis friends, cast out of home for
Ciîrist's sak-e and thxe Gospel's, lie
becanie a teachier and a Christian
wvorker.

Brothier Giuseppe Mt\usmieci was
a Carnmelite iionik and a popular
preachier iii the ncighibourhiood of
the citv of Catania. So popular
ivas biis preaching thiat the people
often accompanied im.i sînging
tlîroxigi the streets, to bis home.

Iltich importance is attachced to
the educational wvorlz o! the Mis-
sion. \Ve have seeui children,
ffiends, andl famnilles attracted to
our pub)lic w'orsbip;: %ve have
known o! dear little ones, wvho iii
dying hiave passcd into eternitv
witlb the hivmn o! love to Tesus. o!f
faîth aloné in ini , still trcmibling
on tlieir lips. and we nîcet out iii

the great wvork1 those whio, edu-
cated in our sehools, stili retain
the impressions thiey rccived and
gladly own thiem too.

\Ve accept nîo child vliose par-
ents are unwvilling for it to rcad
and study thec Gospel, and to be
1)roughit into, immiediate contact
wvithi the life and love of Christ.
Thie way ini wliich committees
have been forîned to wvatch and
couinteract ail our schools; the
chiîdren foIIowved, tracked to, thieir
hiomes; thieir parents pestered,
bribcd, persecuted, hiotnded down
to poverty and starvation, shows
the moral influence of our wvork
and the dread of those who, fear
lest the littie oies should find
Jesus and be charmed by' the love
of is Gospel.

In prescnting our address of
fcaltv to the 1-buse-of Savoy, and
expressing our gratitude to the
God of Providencp, whio hiad
wvroughlt the niarvels of the
national independence. we re-
xniinded the kingy how, but a short
fimie before, it wvould haebeen
impossible to hiave hiad our openi
Bible and to organize our
chiurchies; thiat this would have cel-
!ztrcd but the dungeon or the goal-
lcvs-" Si, si ! davvero ! davvero!"
wvas the response.

Tlie Sundav-school, teachingr
wvms a wav to the hicarts of the
children and parents alike. A
Methodist Sundi(av-schiool treat. a
tram-ride to, the foot of Vesuvius,
the miarchiing., plaving, eating,
singing on the siopes of the
volcano. and once to the «rounds
of thec Royal Palace, is a grreat (le-
lighit to our l)airnls.

'«e set apart for tliis special
work of the City Mission. Sig.
Prof. Pace Saiifelice, :a relation of
the Cardinal Archibishiop of
Naples. Thecy were inonks to-
cretlher, and now the one becaîue
Cardinal Archibislop, fawned on
anI flattered I1w the~ aristocracy';
and the othier bcaîniiie a mission-

IVesle?/an il.sosin ,SolLt/eii lItly.
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ary cast out by the wvorld of
fasliion, and abandoiied by ]lis
friends, whio is doing the humble
but self-sacrificing work of an
evangelist to thec poor ând( lost.

Hundreds of families hiave been
v*sited in the lowcst axid miost
abandonied quarters of the city; lie
worked amongy the boatmnen, coal-
hieavers, labourers, railway cmi-
ployees, soldiers and sailors; in
nîany homes w'here lie could enter
lie soughit to be flhc nessenger of
gospel peace and salvatioxi. Thie
mission reaclies the hiospitals and
prisons. H1e repeatedly attempted
to carry on an eveni;îg scliool
formed of flhc wildest anîd wveirdest
waifs and stravs of our city life.

Mucli iniportance is also at-
taclîed to the use of printer's iiîk.
Several periodicals for old and
youngr are printed. Ofe Go
signally owns and hoxiours H-is
word thins proclaiîîîed, as iii the
followig examiple!

In a remote city an old gren-
tlemni, wliose son wvas xîîavor of
a town, receivcd and reaci the
" Civilta.»1 Tlien came the re-
quest to send hîini a Bible, and
othier comnmunications telling of
riglîteousness and peace as found.

Sigl. Francesco Vitellesehii Degli
Azzi long hiad the editorial re-
vision. A gentleman, a marquis
if lie were to write his titie, and
an ex-Beniedictine monk, we ail
esteeni hini for ]lis faitliful il,-
dustry and courtesy.

Many wvere the difficulties of thew'ork, and great ]lave been its re-
wards. Thiose whio ]lave lived in
Southern Italv, aJonc cani realize
iowv the revolver and the stiletto
do thecir deadly work. Tiiose
only, wvho have been witnesses of
the strange romiantic workingr of
the Camorra, training littie ones
from bovliood to thecir deeds of
theft, of extortion and of blond;-
tiiose onlly wlîo know the scelles
and sufferers by the awful and
at one tinic dominant brigandage,
thlat dcvastated the couintry, tlat

rend(lrcd, ini many a district, life
itself a terror, and tlîat lias writteil
its story of robbery, violence, aind
inost cruel nîurder, can tell tuie
difficulties of a mission sucli as
ours.

But a great change lias takeii
place. Travel tlîrouglî c ountry
districts,- wvhere life wvas at the
nîercy of thîe brigand, lias beconie
safer. Naples is being traiis-
formied-projects are being low
carried out wliicli will nietamor-
phose thec city (even now one of
the largest cities of Europ)e).
Tranîs, steami tramis, narrow
gauge railways, are beixîg nînîiti-
plied ail round us in the cit-y alnd
suburbs.

Mr. Jones thîns surns up the
nceds of bis inission, ani( with
tliese w'eighity words concludes liis
book :

XVe wvalt the iiity, convert-
ilîg, sauîctifving, saviiîg power of
the Holy Ghlost; thiat-, and thant
alone, can sliake Italy fromi lier
lethargy and bring the wbiole land
to flic feet of Jesus. For this
Pentecost in Italv w'e pray,. we
hiope, we -%vait. \Vbat more: mal
lîoly faitlî implore ? Wliat less
can the faitlîful worker desire or
ask ? Wliat may we flot sile for
fromi those on earth if wc rnav ask-
and expect from heaven thie "Glît
of the Holv Ghiost !"' Our miotto
only, ever, is :" Christ for Italv
auîd Italy for Clirist,"

Front the latcst Report of the WeVclvan
1Metho<list Missionary 8iocicty that wc linvc
aL bnandl 'w gican the following stantiNtics of
WVcsloyan missions in It-dy, iincltninni thec
Rome and Naples districtsç: chapels, 13;
other prcaching places, 36; iiissioariç-s.anti
assistants, 23; paid tetchers andl -rit ceistsç,
38 ; Suinda.y-scliool tcachers and local
prcachcrs, 87 ; inncrr, 1,416:- ou trial,
211 ; Sundav.-schools, 30; sehiolars, S9-1;
day-schools, 9 ; d;ay scholars. 904: , ttend.-
ance on public worship, 28,074. The Epis.
copal '%etlRlist Missions will îlîae
probha1by, as nnany more. Those of ail the
Ev'%angclienl Chulrclies9 of Italy icucn'n
2M0 agents ; ocer .100 prcavhiing,.placcs;
abolit .30,000 churcha nembers, with 1131f Wç
many clay seholars. It is cstîn ttlatherc arc over 100,000 Ialiali Protestants.
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IN FUS STEPS.

BVX CHIARLES -M. IIIO.

Atithor of "Xl f'c rUri,L.rw , Ph il/p Stroli."

Rachel \Vilslow wcnit up to lier
rooni and faccd lier evening's ex-
perience withi coîîflicting emnotions.
Had slie ever lovcd Jasper Chase?
les, No. One moment shie feit
thiat lier life's happiness wvas at
stake over the resuit of lier action.
Another, slie hiad a strange feel-
ing of relief that shie liad spoken
as she did. Thiere ivas one gyreat
ovcrnîastering feeling iii lier. tbThe
response of the wvretclied creatures
in thic tent to lier singing, the
swift, awesonie presence of the
Holy Spirit, liad affected lier as
neyer in ail lier life before. Thie
mîomîent Jasper liad spoken ier
nanie and she realized that lie w~as
tdllig lier of bis love she hiad feit
a sudden revulsion for Iimn, as if
lie shiould ]lave respected, the
supernatural eveîîts they liad just
witnessed. Slîe feit as if it ivere
not the time to be absorbed in
anytliiiig less tli the divine glIory
of those convcrsion's. Thie thglit,
that ail the tinie shie wvas singing
wîtli the one passion of lier soul to
touchi the conscience of thiat tent
full o! sin, Jasper Chase liad bcen
rnoved l)y it siînply to love lier
for hiinîseif, gave lier a shock as of
irrevercuce on lier 'part as wcell as
on Ibis. Shie could not tell w'liv
sule feit as slie dîd, only she knewv
iat if lie liad not told lier to-nighit
sie would still hiave feit the saine
towar(ls imii as slîe alwavs lîad.
Whiat wvas thiat feeling? Whiat
had lie been to lier ? Had she
niade a iiîistake ?

Shc 'vent to lier book-case and
too)k out the book whilîi Jasper
hiad given lier. Hem face deepcncd
in colour as slie turned to, certain
Passages whlîi slie liad read olten
and w'liich shce knew jasper hand
%Tttein for lier. Slue'read tliciln.

agaiîî. Sonieliow tlîcy failed to
toucli lier stroîigly. Slie closcd
the boolc and let it lie on the
table. Slie gradually feit that lier
thouglit w~as busy withi the siglit
slie lîad witnesscd in thiat tent.
Tiiose faces, mien and wvonien,
touched for thîe first tinie wvith the
Spirit's grlory-whlat a wvonderful
tlîiîg, life wvas after ail MiTe
cornplctc regeneration rcvealed in
the siglît o! druiken, vile, de-
bauclied liumanity kncelinîg down
to give itself to a life of purity and
Christlikeness-oh, it wvas surely a
witness to tue superlîuman iii the
%,%orld ! And the face of Rollin
Page by' the side of thiat inîlserable
îwteck out of thec gutter-slie could
recaîl as if suie nowv sawv it. Vir-
ginia crying %vitlî lier armis about
lier brother just before slie Icît the
tent, aiid Mr. Gray kneeling close
by, and the irl Virginia lîad
taken into lier lîeart bendîng lier
lîead while Virginia w'hispered
sornethingY to lier. AIl tliese pic-
turcs drawvn by thie Holy Spirit in
the liuman tragedies broulît to a
clinmax there in the miost aban-
doned spot in aIl Rayniond, stood
out iii Rachiel's nîemiorv liovw, a
mnenîory so recent thiat lier roomi
seemed for tue timie bciur to con-
tain ail the actors andi their iove-
nients.

No !No!1" shc liad saici
aloufi. H -e hla i no riglît to
speak to nie alter ail tîat ! I-e
slîould hlave respectcd thîe place
wliîere our thoughlts slîould hîave
been !I arn sure I (10 not love
hinm. Not enoughl .to give Ilim
iliv 111e 1"

Aîîd after suc hadm tlîus spoken,
the evnîgsexperience at the
tent caille crowvditlg li again,
thîrtustingl out ail othier things. It
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is perhiaps the rniost striking evi-
dence of the trernendous spirituial
factor xvhicli hiad now entered the
Rectangle that Rachel felt, evenl
whien the great love of a strong
man liad corne very near to lier,
that the spiritual mnanifestation
inoved lier witlî an agitation far
.greater than anything Jasper hiad
feit for lier personally, or shie for
hini.

The people of Raymnond awoke
Suniday rnorning to, a growing
knowledge of events îvhicli ivere
beginningl to revolutionize inany
Of the regular, customary habits
of the town. Alexander Power's
action iii the Iliatter of the rail-
rond frauds hiad crcated; a sensa-
tion, flot only in Raymnond but
throughiout the country. Edward
Norman's daily cliangres of policy
in the conduct of bis paper hiad
startled the coniunitv' and caused
more comment than any recent
political event. ]Rachel Winslow's
singingr at the Rectangle meetings
liad madle a stir in society and ex-
cited the ivonder of ail lier friends.
Virginia Page's conduct, lier pre-
sence evcry niglit witli Rachel, lier
absence froni, tlic usual circle of
lier wvealthy, faslîionable acquaint-
ances, hiad furnishied a great deal
of material for gossip and ques-
tion. In addition to these events
wlîiclî centred about these persons
wvho wvere so well knowvn, there
had been ail thromvgh the citv, in
very many homes and iii business
and social circles, strange happen-
ings. Nearly one hundred per-
sons in Henry Maxwell's church,
liad madle the pledge to do every-
thing after asking, " Wliat wvould
Jesus do ?" and 'the result liad
been, in many cases, unlîcard-of
actions. The city wvas stirred as
it hiad neyer been. As a cliniax
to the week':ç events liad corne the
spiritual manifestation at tlîe Rect-
angle, and the announicenient
which camie to most people before
chiurcli tiniie of the actual conver-

sion at the tent of nearly fiftv of
the wvorst characters in the nieighi-
bourlxood, togethier with thie coli-
version of Rolliîî Page, the %veI1-
known socicty and club) mail.

Lt is na wonder thiat, under thie
pressure of ail tlîis, the First
Clînrcli of Raymnond carne to dlie
rnorningy service iii a conditioni
that madle it quickly sensitive to
any large triith.

Perhaps notlingic had astoiihcd
the people more than the great
change tlîat liad corne over tlie
nîiinister silice lie had proposed to
then tlic imitation of Jesus iii coni-
duct. The drarnatic dclivcry of
bis semnions no longer iniprcsscd
them. Tie self-satisfled, coni-
tented, easy attitude of the finie
figure and the refi"ied face iii thie
pulpit, lîad been displaced by a
mianner that could not be conii-
pared withi the old style oi bis de-
livery. The sermon lîad beconile
a message. Lt wvas no longer de-
livered. Lt wvas brouglît to thetui
wvitlb a love, an earuîestness, a pas-
sion, a desire, a hurnility, thiat
poured its enthiusiasnî about tlic
trutlî and made the speaker fio
more prorninent titan lie liad to, bc
as the living voice of God. His
prayers were unlike any the peo-
pIe liad ever heard before. Tlhev
-were often broken, even onice or
twvice tlîey had been, actually uni-
grammratical iii a phrase or twvo.
His great longing to voice thie
iieeds and wants of lus people
miade himi unmindful of an occa-
sional mistake. It is certaini lie
hiad neyer prayed so effectivclv as
lie did now~.

There are tinies wlien a seriioii
lias a value and power due to conl-
ditions iii the audience ratlher thian
to anything new or startliing or
cloquent iii the wvords or the argti-
iiients presented. Suchi conditioils
faced Henry Maxwell tItis rnorn-
ing as lie preaclied against ttue
saloon, according to lus puirpose
determined on the week hefore.
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1-le liad no niew statements to
iiuake about the cvii influence of
flic saloon 'ini Rayiiiond. \Vhat
new facts wvere thiere ? Hie hiad
,Io startling illustrations of flue
power of flue saloon iii business or
politics. What could hie say tliat
hiad not been said by tenuperance
orators a great mnany tinues ? The
eifcct of his message this niorning
owed its pcwer to the unusual fact
of biis preacbing about flic salooni
at ail, togwetiier withi the events
thiat liad stirred the people. He
liad nover iii the course of his ten
years' pastorate xuentioned flic
saloon as sonicthing to be re-
garded ini the lighit of an enemy,
not only to the poor and the
teznpted, but to the business life of
the place and the churcu itself.
Hie spoke noîv withi a freedoin that
sceened to nucasure bis complete
sense of the conviction tixat J esus
wvould spcak so.

At the close lue pleaded witlu the
people to reniember the new life
that hiad begun at the Rectangle.
The regular election of city officers
Nvas near at lîand. The question
o! license would be an issue iii
that election. What of the poor
creatures surrounded by the hiel
of drink wluile just beginning to
feel the jOy o! deliverance frorn
sin ? Who cotuld tell wvhat de-
pended on their environmient?
\Vas there one word to be said by
the Christian disciple, business
man, professional mani, citizen, in
faour o! continuing to license
these crime and shaine-producing
institutions ? Was not the niost
Christian thing they could do to
act as citizens in the matter, fight
the saloon at the poils, elect good
moen to the city offices, and dlean
the niunicipality ? Howv nucli
had prayers luelped to make Ray-
niond better wvlile votes and ac-
tions ]lad really been on the side
o! the enemies of Jesus ? Would
flot.jesus do this ? What disciple
could imagine Hirn refusing to

suiffer or takze up H-is cross ii tlue
xuîatter ? I-ow mnuchi had the
miembers of the First Chiurcli ever
suffcred in an attcînpt to imitate
J esus ? Was Christian disciple-
ship a thing of convenience, of
customn, of tradition ? Where did
the suffering corne in ? Was it
necessary in order to follow Jesus'
steps to gyo up Calvary as well as
the Mouîut of Transfiguration ?

1-lis alupeal wvas stroîîger at tluis
point than hie knewv. lIt is not too
mnuch to say that the spiritual ten-
sion of the First Chiurchi reachied
its higliest point righit there. The
imitation of Jesus wvhicli liad be-
gun with the volunteers in the
chureb xvas wvorking like leaven in
the organization, and Henry Max-
w'ell would, even this early in his
newv life, have been arnazed if lie
could bave incasured the extent of
desire on the part of bis people to
take up the cross. While lie ivas
speaking tlîis morning, before lie
closed wvitli a loving appeal to the
disciplesbip of tw'o thousand years'
knowledge of the Master, rnany a
man and wonian in the cburchi
wvas saying, as Rachiel hiad said soý
passionately to lier mnother, " I
ivant to do sornething that wvil
cost nie sometlîing ini the wvay of
sacrifice;" " I arn bungry to suifer
sornething."1 Truly Mazzini was
rigbt when hie said, " No appeal is
quite so powerful iii the end as
tue cal!, 'Corne and suifer."'l

The service wvas over, the great
audience liad gone, and Henry
Maxwell again faced the company
gatliered in the lecture-room as on
the tvo, previous Sundays. Hie
biad asked ail to renuain who biad
made the pledgre of discipleslîip,
and any others wh'o wishied to
be inclu(led. The after service
seenied now to be a necessity. As
lie wvent in and faccd tixe people
there, blis heart trenibled. Tiiere
were at least two hundred present.
The Holy Spirit wvas neyer so
rnanifest. lie mnissed Jasper
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Ch ase. But ail thie otiiers wcre
prescnt. 1He asked Mvilton Wright
to pray. The very air wvas
chiarged with divine possibilities.
Whiat could resist such a baptism
of power ? How hiad thiey lîved
ail thiese years without it ?

They counseiled together, and
thiere wvere many prayers. Henry
Maxwell dated frorn that meeting
sorne of the serious events that
afterwvards becamie a part of thie
Iiistory of the First Chiurch of
]Raynmond. Whien flnaliy they
wvent home, ail of thieni wvere ini-
pressed with tlue joy of the Spirit's
powver.

Donald Marsli, President of
Lincoin Coliege, wvalked home
wvith Henry Maxwvell.

" I hiave reaclied one con-
clusionu, Mvaxwell," said Marsli,
spealcingr slowvly. "I hiave found
my cross, and it is a hieavy one;
but I shahl neyer be satisfied until
I take it up and carry it."1

Maxwvell was silent and the pre-
sident wvent on.

" Your sermon to-day made
clear to mie whiat I hiave long been
feeling I oughit to do. Whiat wvouhd
Jesus do in my place ? I have
asked tlue question repeatediy since
I made nuy promise. I have tried
to satisfy miyseif that lie wvouhd
simply go on as I have done, tend-
ing to the duties of rny cohlegre,
teaching the classes iu ethiics and
phulosophy. But I have not been
able to avoid the feeling that He
wvould'do something more. Thiat
something is whiat I do -not wvant
to do. It wiil cause me genuine
suffering to do it. I dread it
with ail my soul. You may be
able to ,guess whiat it is ?"1

" Yes, I think I know," Henry
Maxwvell replied. " It is my cross,
too. I wouid almost rather do
anything else."1

Donald Marsil looked surprised,
then relieved. Tien lie spoke
sadly, but wvith great conviction.

"Maxwell, you and I beiong to
a class of professional menu who

liave always avoided tlie duties of
citizenship. We hiave lived iii a
littie world of schoiariy seclusion,
doing work we hiave enjoyed, and
shrinking froin the disagreeabe
duties tllat belong to thie life
of the citizen. 1 confess with,
shamne thiat I liave purposelv
avoided the responsibility, thiat I
owe to this city personally. 1
uniderstand tliat our city officiais
are a corrupt, unprincipled set of
men, controiled in large part by-
the wliiskey elenient, and thior-
oughily selfilh so far as the affairs
of city government are concernied.
Yet ail these years I, with nearly
every teacher in the college, liave
been satisfied to let other niiei run
the nmunicipality, and liave livcd in
a littie worid of my own, ouit of
touchi and sympathy wîth the real
wvorid of the people. '\Vhiat
would Jesus do ?' 1 have tried
even to avoid an hionest answer.
I can no longer do so. My plain
duty is to take a personai part in
this coming election, go to thie
primaries, throw the xveight of rnyv
influence, wvhatever it is, towards
the nomination and election, of
goc>J men, and plunge inito thie
very depthis of this entire hiorribie
wvhirlpool of deceit, bribery, politi-
cal trickery and saloonisrn as it
exists in Raymond to-day.

" I would sooner xvaik up to thie
mouth of a cannon any tirne than
do this. I dread it because I liate
the toucli of the whoie mnatter. 1
would give aimost anything- to be
able to say, ' I do not believe
jesus wvould do anything of tuie
sort.' But I arn more and miorc
persuaded that He wvould. Thiis
is wvhere the suffering cornes to
me. It wvould not hurt me hiaif
so, ruch to lose my position or iiiy
home. I loathe the contact witil
this municipal probleni. I would
much prefer to remain quietiy in
my schoiastic life with my classes
lu ethics and phiosophy. But thie
cail has come to nie s0 piainiy tliat
I cannot escape :'Donald Marsli,
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follow mie. Do your duty as a
citizen of Raymond at the point
%vhiere yotir citizenship xviii cost
you something. Help to cleanse
tluis great municipal stable, even
if you do have to soul your aristo-
cratic feelings a littie.' Maxwell,
this is mny cross. 1 miust take it
up or deny n'iy Lord."

"You have spoken for mie also,"1
replied Maxwell, xvitli a sad smiie.
"Why should I, simiply because I

arn a nuinister, shielter miyself be-
hiind my refined, sensitive feelings
and, like a coxvard, refuse to
touclh, except in a sermon pos-
sibly, the duty of citizenship ? I
ain unused to the ways of the poli-
tical life of the city. I have neyer
taken an active part in any
nomination of good. men. There
are hundreds, of ministers like mie.
As a class, we do flot practice, iii
tlie municipal life, the duties and
privileges xve preach from the pul-
pit. Whiat xvould Jesuis do ? I
arn nowv at a point wvhere, like you,
I amn driven to answer the ques-
tion one xvay. My duty is plain.
1 must suifer. AIl my parishi
work, aIl nuy little trials or self-
sacrifices, are as nothing to me
couipared xvithi the breaking into
my scluolarly, intellectuai, self-con-
tained hiabits of this open, coarse,
public fight for a clean city life.

" I couid go and live at the
Rectangle tlue rest of miy days and
wvork in the slums for a bare liv-
ing and I could enjoy it more
than the thoughit of plunging into
a fighit for the reformi of this
ivhiskey-ridden city. It would
cost me less. But with you I
hiave been unable to shake off miv
responsibility. The answer to thýe
question, 'What would Jestus do ?'
in this case leaves me no peace,
except when I say, 'Jesus would
lbave nie act the part of a Chris-
tian citizen.' Marsh, as you Say,
ive professional men, ministers,
professors, artists, literary mnen,
scholars, have almost invariably
been political cowards. We have

avoided the sacrcd (luties of citi-
zenlship, cither ignorantly or sel-
fishily. Certainly jesus, in our
age, wvould not do thiat. "Ne can
(I0 11o less than talze up this cross

T1hese two nien walked on iii
silence for a while. Finally Pre-
si(lCft ,Marsli said,

"&\We do flot need to act atone
in this niatter. \Vith ail the men
'vho hiave made the promnise, wve
certainly can have companionship
and stren gth, even of numbers.
Let ils organize the Chiristian
forc.es of Raymiond for tlue battie
against runu and corruption. 'Ne
certainly oughit to enter the
priniaries withi a force that wvill be
able to do more than utter a pro-
test. It is a fact that the saloon
element is cowardly and easily
frighitened, iii spite of its lawvless-
ness and corruption. Let us plan
a campaign that wvi1I mean sonie-
thing, because it is organized
righ,,lteousness. jesus would use
gyreat wisdom in this unatter. He
would employ means. He would
make large plans. Let us do so.
If wve bear this; cross, let us do it
bravely, like men."

Tluey talked over the inatter a
long time, and met again the next
day in Henry Maxwells study to
develop plans. The city priniaries
wve're called for Friday. Rumours
of strange and unheard-of events
to the average citizen w'ere current
ini political circles throughiout
Rayw-nond. he systemi of ballot-
ing for nominations wvas not in use
in the State, and the primary wvas
called for a public meeting at the
court-bouse.

The citizens of Raymond %vil
neyer forget that meeting. It ivas
so unlike anv political meeting
ever held in Raymond before, that
there wvas no attempt at conupari-
son. he special officers; to be
nonxinated wvere Mayor, City
Council, Chiief of Police, City
Clerk, and Citv Treasurer.

The Evening; News, in its Satur-
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day edition, gave a full accouint of
the primaries, and in the editorial
columni Edward Norman spoke
with a directiness and conviction
that the Christian people of Ray-
mond wvere learning to respet
deeply, because it was so evidentiy
sincere and unselfishi. A part of
that e(litorial is also a part of this
history:

"1It is stife to say that nover before iii
the history of Raymnond w'as there a
l)riniary liko the one in the court-house
last niglit. It ivas, first of aIl, a coniplote
surprise to the eity politicians, wio have
been in the habit of carx-ying on the af-
fairs of the cîty as if they owned thieni
and ovcry one cIse îvas sîmnp]ya tool or a
cipher. The overwhelming surprise of
the wire-puller last night consisted ini the
fact that a large nuînber of the citizens
of Raiymond who have heretofore taken
no part in the city afiuiirs, cntered the
priînary and controlod it, noîninating
soine of the Lest mon for ail the offices
te be filled at the coniing eloction.

'IIt was a treniendous lesson in good
citîzenship. President Marsh, of Lincoln
College, who nover before entercd a city
I)rimary, and whose face even was not
known to nîany of the ward politicians,
niade one of the best speeches ever heurd
iii Raynond. It was almost ]udîcrous to
sec the faces of the mon who for years
have donc as they pleascd, when President
Mai-ah rose te speak. Many of thein
asked, &Who is lie ' The consternation
deepened as the primai-y proceoded, and
it becaîne evident Éhat the old-tiinie rig
cf city rulers were outnumbered. Henry
Maxwell, pastor cf the First Church, Mil-
ton Wirighit, Alexander Powers, Professors
B3rown, Willard and Park, of Lincoln Col-
loge, ]Rev. John West, Dr. George Mainle,
of the Pilgrimi Cliurch, Dean Ward, of the
Holy Trinity, and scores of weil-Énown
business and professional men, miost cf
them church inenbers, werc prescrit, and
it did net take long te sec that they had
ail corne with the direct and definite pur-
pose of iaoninating the best mon possible.
Most cf these men had nover been seen in
a primai-y. Thîoy were complote strangers
te the politicians. But thoy had evidcnt]y
profited 'oy the politician's niethods and
were able, by organized and united effort,
te noniinate the entire ticket.

" As soon as it becamo plain that the
prirnary was eut of their control, tho
regular ring ivithdrew in disgust, and
nomninated another ticket. TheU News

siinply caîls the attention of ail1 decenit
citizens te the fact that this last ticket
contaizîs the nines of wvlui-sh-ey men, nuil
the line is distinctly and sharpiy dratvi
betwveen thec machine auxd corrupt city,
governînent, sucli as ive have ]<nowi) for
ycars, and a dean, honlest, capable, husi.
ncess-like city administration, such js
every good citizen ogtto wvant. Iti
not îîeccssary to reniind the peuple of
ita.yllnond( that the question of locaIl op)tionl
cornes uu> at the eicetion. That i-l he
the niiost important question on the ticket.
The crisis of our City afihirs lias Ixeu
reached. The issue is square]y beforv us.
Shahl we continue the rule of ruaii ainti
boodie and shaineless incounpetcncy, or
shal WCe, as President Marsh said iii làs
noble speech, risc as good cîtîzens andl be.
gin a new ordor of thîings, cleaiisiing oui.
city of tlie worst cnemy known to muniiici-
pal honesty, and doing what lies iii oui
pýowor to du withi the ballot, to purify oui
civie life ,

" The News is positively and ivithouit
reservation on the side of the new uove.
ment. IVe shall hcnccforth do ail iin oui,
power to drive out the saloon and destrojv
its political strcngth. Vie shahl advocate
the election of mein nonuinated by the
înajority of citizens met in the frst
primary, and wo eaUl upon aIl Christians,
church mnonbers -and loyers of right,
purity, teniperance, and home, tu sftifnd
by President Marslî and the rest of the
citizens wlîo have thus begun a )on-.
needed reformn iii our eity."

President Marsli read this edi-
tonial and thanked God for- Ed-
wvard Norman. At the saine tinie.
he understood weIl enougli that
every other paper in Raymond
was on the other side. He did
flot misunderstand the importance
and seriousness of the fighit whiichi
was only just begun. It was no-
secret that The News had lost cen-
orrnously since it had beeiî gov-
erned by the standard of, " What
would Jesus do ?'" The questioni
now was, "Would the Christianr
people of Raymond stand by it?
Would they makze it possible for
Norman to conduct a dailv Chiris-
tian paper ? Or wvould thieir de-
sire for wvhat is called " news," fil
the way of crime, scandai, political'
partisanship of the regrular sort,
and a dislike ta champion 50 re-
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markabie a reforni in journaisis,
influence tliemi to drop the paper
and refuse to give it their financial
support ? That wvas, in fact, the
question Edwvard Norman was
asking, even whiie hie wrote the
Saturday editorial. Hie kncev well
enougli that his action expressed
in that editorial wvould cost himi
very dearly from the hands of
many.business men of Raymond.
And stili, as hie drove his Pen
over the paper hie asked another
question, "What would Jesus do?"
That question liad become a part
of lis wliolc life now. It xvas
greater than any other.

But, for the first time in its his-
tory, Raymond liad scen the pro-
fessionai men, the teachers, the
coilege professors, tlie doctors, the
niinisters, take political action and
put tliemselvcs dcfinitely and
sharply in antagonismi to tlie cvii
forces that had so longc controlled
themiachine of the municipal gov-
ernment. The fact itself was as-
tonishing. President Marshi ac-
knowledged to himself witli a feel-
ing of humiliation, that neyer be-
fore liad lie known wliat civie
righteousncss could acconiplishi.
Fromn that Friday niglit's work lie
dated for himiself and his college
a ncev definition of the worn
phrase, "the Scholar in Politics."1
Education for him and those who
w'ere under bis influence, ever
after meant some element of suf-
fering. Sacrifice must now enter
into the factor of development.

At the Rectangle that wveek, the
tide of spiritual life rose high, and
as yet showcd no signs of fiowing
hack. Rachel and Virginia wvent
every niglit. Virginia was rapidiy
reaching a conclusion witli respect
to a lrge part of her rnoney.
She had talked it over with
Rachel, and they liad been able to
agree that if Jesus had a vast
amount of money at lis disposai
Hie miglit do with some of it as
Virginia planned. At any rate,

23

they feit that wliatever Jesus
imighit do iii sucli a case wvouid
have as large an elemient of variety
iii it as the difference in persons
and circurnstanccs. Thiere could
be no one, fixed, Christian way of
using rnoney. The rule that regu-
latcd its use xvas unselfish utiiity.

But meanwhile the glory of the
Spirit's power possessed ail thieir
best thought. Niglit after nighit
that wvcek xitncssed miracles as
great as walking on the sea, or
fecding the multitude wvith a few
loaves and fishies. For wvhat
greater miracle than a regenerated
liumnanity ? The transformation
of thiese coarse, brutal, sottishi
lives, into praying, rapturous loyers
of Jesus, struck Rachiel and Vir-
ginia every tirne witli the feelings
that people mnay have liad whcen
tliey saw Lazarus wvalk out of the
tomb. It wvas an experience full
of profound excitement to tlicm.

Roilin Page came to ail the
meetings. There wvas no doubt
of the change that had corne over
hini. He xvas wonderfully quiet.
It scemed as if hie werc thinking
ail the time. Ccrtainly hie was
flot the same person. Hie talkcd
more with Gray than with any one
else. Hie did not avoid Rachiel,
but hie scemed to shrink from any
appearance of seeming to wishi to
renew the old acquaintance with
lier. Rachel found it even diffi-
cuit to express to hirn lier pica-
sure at the new life lie liad begun
to know. fie seemed to be xvait-
ing to adjust himself to his pre-
vious relations before this new life
began. Hie had not forgotten
those relations. But lie ivas not
yct able to fit his consciousness
into new ones.

The end of the wveek found the
Rectangle struggling hard be-
tween two mighty opposingr forces.
The HoIy Spirit xvas battling with
ail fis supernatural strengtli
against the saloon dcvii, whicli lad
so long hield a jealous grasp on its
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slaves. If the Christian people of
Raymond once could realize what
the contest meant to tlue souls
newvly aw'akened to a newv life, it
did not seem possible tliat the elec-
tion could resuit in the old systern
of license. But that renuained yet
to be seen. The horror of the
daily surroundings of many of the
couverts wvas slowvly burnirig its
wvay into the knowledge of 'Vir-
ginia and Rachel, and every nighit
as they went up town to their
luxurious homes they carried
heavier hearts.

"A good many of those poor
creatures wvill go back again,"
Gray would say wvith a sadness too
deep for tears. " The environ-
ment does have a good deal to do
withi the character. It does not
stand to reason that these people
can always resist the sighit and
smell of the devilishi drink ail
about themn. O Lord! how longr
shall Christian people continue to,
support, by their silence and their
ballots, the greatest forma of
slavery now known in America ?1"

He asked the question, and did
flot have mucli hopes of an im-
nuediate ansxver. There ivas a
ray of hiope in the action of Fri-
day night's primary; but whiat the
resuit wvould be, hie did not dare to
anticipate. The whiskey forces-
were organized, aient, aggressive,
roused into unusual hatred by the
events of the last uveek at the tent
and in the city. Would the
Christian force act as a unit
against the saloon ? Or wvould it
be divided on account of its busi-
ness interests, or because it xvas
not in~ the habit of acting ail to-
gethen, as the wvhiskey powers al-
wvays did ? That remained to be
seen. Meanwhile the saloon
reared itself about the Rectangle
like some deadly viper, hissing
and coiling, ready to strike its
poison into any unguarded part.

Saturday afternoon, as Virginia
was just stepping out of hier hiouse

to go and sec Rachel to talk over
lier nc\v plans, a carniage drove il,
containing three of lier fashion-
able friends. Virginia wvcnt out to
the driveway and stood there talký-
ing with- thenu. They had not
corne to make a formaI caîl, but
wanted Vinginia to go riding withi
thern upon the boulevard. Tiiere
wvas a band concert in the parký.
The day wvas too pleasant to bc
spent indoors.

à'WherQ have you been ail thiis
tinie. Virginia ?" asked one of the
girls, tapping hien playfuIly on thie
shoulder with a red silk para-,sol.
" We hear that you have gone into
tlue show business. Tell us about

Virginia coloured, but after a
mioment's hiesitation shie fraiklv
told somiething of hier experienu
at the Rectangle. 'Die girls ini
the canniage began to be really in-
terested.

"Tell you what, girls, lct's go
slunming withi Virginia this alter-
noon instead of g roingy to the band
concert !I've neyer been don
to the Rectangle. I've hieard if's
an awful wicked place and lots to
see. Vinginia wvill act as a guide,
and it would be real,"-" fun.i" slie
xvas goîng to say, but Virginia's
look made lier substitute tile
word, " intenesting."1

Virginia wvas angry. At first
thoughit she said to hienself slic
would neyer go under any sticl cir-
cumstances. The othen girls seenued
to be of the samne nuind as thie
speaker. They chimed in u'itii
earnestness and asked Virginia to
take them down there.

Suddenly shie saw in tie idie
curiosity of the girls an oppor-
tunity. They hiad neyer scen thie
sin and misery of Raymond. Wlhy
should they not see it, even if
their motives in going down thiere
were simply to pass away an aftcr-
noon ?

"Very well, IlI go with ,olu.
You miust obey my orders, and let
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mne take you wvhere you can see
the miost,'" slie said, and shie en-
tered the carrnage and took the
seat beside the girl %vho had first
suggested the trip to the Rect-
angle.

Hadn't xve better take a police-
inan along," said onie of the girls
îvith a nervous laugli. " It really
isn't safe down there, you know."1

é'There's no danger,"ý said \Tir-
ginia briefly.

" Is it true that Rollin lias been
converted ?" asked the first speaker
lookziig at Virginia curiotisly. It
inipressed lier during the drnive to
the Rectangle that ail three of lier
lriends were regarding her withi
close attention as if shie w'ere very
peculiar.

" Yes, hie certainly is. I saw
him nîyself on the nighit of the,
first interest shown, a xveek ago
Saturday," replied Virginia, Who
did flot know just how to tell that
scene.

" I understand he is going
around to the clubs talking with
his old friends there, trying to
preacli to them. Doesn't that
seeni funny?" said the girl with the
red silk parasol.

Virginia did not answer, and the
other girls were beginning to feel
sober as the carniage turned into
the street leading to, the Rectangle.
As they neared the district, they
grew more and more nervous.
The siglits and smells and sounds
whichi lad becom-e farniliar to Vir-
ginia, struck the senses of these
refined, delicate, society girls as
something horrible. As they en-
tered farther into the district the
Rectangle seenied to stare as with
one great, bleary, beer-soaked
cotintenance at this fine carrnage
\vith its load of fashionably
dressed young ladies. " Slum-
ning"' had neyer been a fad with
Raymnond society, and this xvas
perhaps the first time the two liad
corne togeth.er in this wvay. The

girls felt that, instead of seeing the
Rectangle, they were being the
objects of curiosity. They ivere
frightened and disgusted.

" Let's go back. I've seen
enoug'h, said the girl >vho iras
sitting îvith Virginia.

They xvere at that moment just
Opposite a notorious saloon and
ganiblingy house. The street ivas
narroîr and the sideîvalk crowded.
Suddenly, out of the door of the
saloon a young woman reeled.
Suie ivas singing, iii a broken,
drunken sob that seemed to, idi-
cate that she partly realized lier
awful condition,' " Just as I arn,
ivithout one plea;" and as the car-
niage rolled past slie leered at it,
raisîng lier face so that Virginia
saw it very close to lier own. It
ivas the face of the girl Who liad
kneeled sobbing that night, witli
Virginia kneeling besîde lier and
praying for lier.

"istop 1" cried Virginia, motion-
ing to the driver, who naS look-
ing around. The carrnage stopped,
and in a moment shie iras out and
had gone up to the girl and taken
lier by the armn.

" Loreen," she said, and that iras
ail. The girl looked into lier face,
and hier own changed into a look
of utter liorror. The girls in the
carniage were smitten into helpless
astonisliment. The saloon-keeper
liad corne to the door of the saloon
and iras standing there looking
on, with his hands on his hips.
And thxe Rectangle, from its ivin-
dows, its saloon cteps, its filthy
sidewalk, gutter and roadway,
paused, and with undisguised wvon-
der stared at tlue tîvo girls. Over
the scene the warmi sun of spring
poured its niellow liglit. A faint
breatli of music froni tixe band
stand in the park floated into the
Rectangle. The concert had be-
'gun, and the fashion and wealth
of Raymond ivere displaying them-
selves uptoîvn on the boulevards.
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THE SCHOOL OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

'BY JAMES L. HUGHES,

Superinte&dent o! Public Schools, Tôroiio.

'IL

6. The schools of the twentieth
century will give increased atten-
tion to physical culture to arrest
the physical deterioration of the
race, and to strengthen it intellec-
tually and physically. Play will
become a definite elenient in
human development through-
out the entire course of school
training, especially in cities and
towns. It will some day be pos-
sible to find children of the fifth
generation reared in a city.

The nîost necessary improve-
m-eiit in scholastic work is a re-
cognition of the urgent need of
bodily training. It is beginning
to receive recognition in many
schools and some universities, but
the recognition so far given is
more negative than positive. The
body should receive definite, sys-
tematic training, because it is the
executive agent of the mind, be-
cause energetic and sustained men-
tal action depends on the support
of healthy, well-developed vital
organs; because good health is
essential to the highest success in
the business of life; and because
the bodily activities directly in-
fluence the development and or-
ganization of the brain and the
rest of the neurological systeni.

The body deserves recognition
as a part of the inter-related, inde-
pendent unity, man. A man can-
not be considered properly educat-
ed so long as any part of his
nature is undeveloped or un-
trained. No one department of
human power can be educated at
the expense of another department
without injury to, the organic
whole. This is a fundamental

principle which lias so far receivcd
only partial recognition.

Whien it is fully understood,
physical culture will be more uni-
versally adopted as an essential
p)art of seholastie training, and
physical development wvil1 be taken
into consideration in awarding
graduation diplomas and degrecs.
The wvord scholastic wvîll yet have
a xider meaning which wvill in-
clude the development of the plhy-
sical nature as xvell as the storing
of the mmnd. The scliools and
universities will soon break tlie
bonds of mediaevalism and extend
the meaning of ternis that have
limited the range of the vision of
educators for centuries. No de-
finition of education now limits its
mneaning to mmnd storing, or to
nîind storing with power to repro-
duce at examinations what is in
the mind; but tlie schools ini giv-
ing diplonias, and the universities
in granting degrees, stili act in
conformity with this narrowest of
ail definitions of education. If
on the staff of a university there
were one-fifth as many professors
to train the bodies of students as
there are to develop and store tlieir
minds, it would be easy to discover
a systemi of ranking students pliy-
sically on a basis as absolutely fair
and just as that now adopted in
marking them for their intellectual
acquirements. In some way every
element that lias a dominant in-
fluence in deciding a sttudent's fit-
ness for a successful and noble life
should be considered by the facuitY
of his school or university in
awarding him a diplorna or a de-
gree.

The full comprehiension of theý
law of unity will make clear tule



duty of all educators to train the
body as the agent, and at the same
time the developer, of the mind.
Play will soon be recognized as
one of the most essential depart-
ments of school work because it
cultivates the motor brain and co-
ordinates the sensor and motor
systens better than any other
school process; because it is the
best school agency for developing
energy, force of character, execu-
tive power, and executive ten-
dency, the habit of transforming
insight into achievement, which
makes character positive instead of
negative; because it is the only
complete means of self-expression;
because it develops selfhood more
thoroughly than any other educa-
tional work; because it reveals in-
dividual responsibility and the
necessity for community of spirit
and co-operative effort more effec-
tively; and because it trains pupils
to give reverent and co-operative
submission to law. Children joy-
ously and actively submit to the
laws governing the games they
play, and in this way respect for
law becomes an element in char-
acter.

7. The schools of the twentieth
century will give manual training
a prominent place on the pro-
gramme of school work; not for
economic reasons only, but chiefly
for educational reasons; not to
teach trades, not merely to give
greater hand skill, but chiefly to
develop brain power, to promote
brain co-ordination, and to aid in
giving humanity a broad, solid,
true basis for moral culture.

The educational advantages of
manual training may be -summar-
ized as follows : It is an excellent
kind of physical culture because it
provides interesting occupation for
the mind as well as the body. It
is a great aid in discipline by pro-
viding a true centre of interest and
a natural outlet for physical
energy. It helps to develop the

power of concentrating attention.
Children soon lose interest in ab-
stractions or in the acquisition of
knowledge fror' books or from the
teachers. Even real things lose
their interest quickly if they are
ierely to be examined or studied.

They never lose interest if the
child is allowed to use theni in the
execution of its own original plan.
It gives definite and applied train-
ing to the observant powers. It
cultivates the judgment of size,
form and relationship of parts to
wholes, and thus forms a true basis
for mathematical culture. It helps
to form clear conceptions. We
really know definitely only those
things which we have wrought out
as well as thought out. It applies
knowledge as it is gained, and
this is the only perfect way of
gaining knowledge clearly and of
fixing it in the mind as an avail-
able element in mental equipment.
It makes pupils creatively con-
structive instead of destructive. It
increases the opportunities for the
discovery by the teacher of the
special individual power of the
pupil, and what is still more im-
portant, it helps to reveal the child
to itself. It develops habits of
accuracy, definiteness, exactness,
-and these are essential elements
in truthfulness and fundamental
constituents in character. It cul-
tivates the power of self-expression.
In early years the child's most per-
fect means of self-expression is
construction with the sand, clay,
stones, sticks, blocks, paper, card-
board, and other material things
by which it is surrounded. It en-
larges the brain, defines motor
power, and co-ordinates th.e sensor
and motor systems. Education is
essentially defective at its centre
of vital power if it fails to preserve
the true harmony of effective de-
velopment between the receptive
and executive parts of the brain.
It is a great moral agency. It in-
creases respect for honest labour,
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and tends to make every man a
producer.

8. The schiools of the twentieth,
Century wvill adopt the ,new icleal
of nature study. The old ideal
traiined children to study nature in
order that they nîighit learni to love
it; the ne'v ideal wvill train them
to love nature in order that they
may desire to study it. The 01(1
ideal destroyed life; the newv ideal
develops it. The old ideal wvas
classification; the new ideal is re-
velation of lîfe, evolution and God.

The termi " Nature Study " wvill
not truly represent the nature
wvork of the future. The child's
attitude should be reverent friend-
ship, receptive contemplation,
stiniulating investigation and sym-
pathetic nurture. Nature is the
sacred temple in whichi the child
should have the life and power 0f
God interpreted and revealed.

The prophet-souls of this cen-
tury have seen the greater ideal;
have Iearned the mystery of
nature's vital symbolismn, and have
prepared us for grander insighoýlts
into the meaning of lier forces
and lier processes. Wordswvorth,
Longfellowv and Tennyson made
us consclous of the active principle
that subsists
In ail things, in ail natures, in the stars
0f azure heaven, the inaenduring clouds,
In flower and tree, in cvery peby stone
That paveýs the brookis, the stationary rocks,
The rnoving waters, and thc invisible air.

The fact that these advanced
leaders of a developing race hiave
hiad their ininds filled withi this
vital thoughit indicates that the
race itself is nearing the stage in
its evqlution whien it wvill compre-
hien(l the thoughit, and niake it an
impelling force iii its upwar1 pro-
gress.

Froebel recognized the spiritual
in the natural more clearly than
anv other man, and reduced the
lew ideai to pedagogical practice
by niaking nature contemplation
and nature niurture the agency for

fixing in the mînds and spiritual
natures of chikiren apperceptive
centres of life, evolution, and Godj.

Even thoughi the child miay xîot
be conscious of the fact, its hife is
enriched by an intimate acquaint-
ance withi nature as it can, be ixn
no other wvay. Nature is a stinîn-
lating atmosphere in whichi the
whiole intellectual and spiritual be-
ing is invigorated, and throuigh
wvhich, God makes to the cilid
manifold revelations.

The beauty, the symmetry, the
harmionv, the life, the freedoni, the
purity, the nîajesty, and the in-
visible forces of nature fill the iiiid
withi imiages that elevate and eii-
noble cliaracter. Wlien timese puire
images are phiotographied on tlic
sensitive nature of chiildhood, thcey
can neyer be eradicated. Whi
the pictures are developed by
w'hatever experiences or circuni-
stances, they are stili pure, and
lel1) to couniterbalance the cvii
that inav' come into our lives.

IlTie holy forms of younig imi-
agination" Ilhelp to kecp us pure.

School gardening ivill be a re-
cognized departnient of scilool
work iii cities an(l towvns in thle
tiventiethi century. Every, clmil
w~ill prepare its own soul iii Win-
dowv-garden, roof-garden, or, bcst
of ail, in gardens in the school
grounds, or ini fields kept for scliool
purposes. Gernianv began tiiis
work in Froebel's -time. The
Eniglishi Education Departmient
officially recognize(l it in 1896.
Ail children should be traiined to
cultivate plants, partly lu order to
gratifv their natuiral tendencv, to
work lu the earth, and to use thleir
interest lu productive activity and
time nurture of living tlings, es-
pecially plants or pets. Carefull
culture in the preparation of thle
soul and its proper enrichmciint,
coupled withi due attention to
watering, w'eeding, hociln« and, if
liccessary, to pruni ng, produices
plants of grander proportions,
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greater beauty, and< richer fruitful-
ness. By these resuits tlie child
not only learns to recognize evolu-
tion, but it also secs that it may
béonie an active agent in proinot-
iing evolution. It gains a con-
ception-at first symbolic, after-
w'ard conscious-of the greatcst of
ail truths-that it lias power to
belp other life to grow to grander
if e.

Dyv sowing the apparently dcad
seed, mihich afterward bursts into
life and beauty, it learns that it bias
power to start life to gcrow that
without its aid mighit have re-
nained forever undeveloped. The
teacher or parent does not require
to point the lesson. The sym-
bolism of the unconscious stage of
chiildhood wvill naturally becoine
transformed into conscions charac-
ter in due time. It is impossible
to ovcrestixnate the advantages of
a trainingr that, throughi the self-
activity of a child, reveals to it the
tivo vital truths-that it may aid
ail iife-hunîan life as wvcll as
plant life-to reachi a higyher con-
dition of life, and that it miay bring
into existence new elements of liv-
ing powver, material power, ini-
tcllèctual power, or spiritual power,
to, aid in unifying and uplifting
tlie race. The formation of these
apperceptive centres in a child's
rniid qualifies it for the highiest
education it can ever receive. The
life miust remiain comparatively
barren in whichi these ideals have
floi been imphanted. The timie to
iniplant thern is the symibcdic
period of childhood, and thie pro-
cess is tlic nurture of life in nature.
Tie phienomnena of nature in thieir
evcryday manifestations provi(le
iliost appropriate symibolii for
clihlren. Thîey are thrice blessed
ivhiosec arlv life is stixnulated and
tnr-iclied by free life in sympathy
wvith nature's hife.

Whcen a few generations have
bc-en trained iii nature love, nature
nUrture, and nature contempla-

tion, hiumanity wvill more fully
unclerstand Wordsworthi's inspîred
words:

For 1 have learned
T1o look on Nature, not as in the hour
0f tlîoughitless youth....

Anti I have feit
A presence that dlisturbs mie with the joy
0f elevated thouglits ; a sense sublime
0f soniething far more deepiy interfused,
whose dwclling is the liglit of setting sunls,
And the round ocean, and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mmid of man t

A motion, and a spirit, tiat~ iinpels
AIU thinkingtiiings, ail objects of all tixouglit,
And rolis through ail things. Therefore

arn 1 stili
A lover of the nipadows andi the woods,
Anîd moinitains ; and of ai that we behoid
Froin this greeni carth ;...

well pleased to recognize
In Nýat ure and the language of the sense
The anchor of mny purest' thoughits, the

nurse,
The guide, the guardian of niy hcart, and

Soul
Of all iny moral being.

9. The schools of the twventieth
century wvil1 teacli art as the high-
est formi of expression to qualify
for clearer interpretation of the
artistie ideals of the leaders ini
huinan evolution, and to enlai-ge
the expressive power of humanity.

Trhe educational advantages of
the study of art are miany. The
following are among the miost imi-
portant:

Art lays the foundation of true
mianual training.b It is, îndeed,
flot only the basis of ail manual
training, but it is itself the highiest
departm Cnt of nir.anal training.

Art endows inan with additional
power of expression.. Every new
power of expression increases the
power of tlic mind itself. The
possibility of ii growth, is
widlened by increasing tlhe powers
of expression; first, by the stinuu-
lation of the nîind along nev lines
of feeling and thoughit; second, by
iînproving the processes bv îvbich
feeling, thoughit, and knowledge
arc defincd in the mmid and
wroughit in-%*O character.

Art lias a directly beneficial ini-
fluence in the developnient of the
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mid by training the observant
powers, the judgment and the im-
agination.

Art develops originality, and
qualifies mlen to aid in the increase
of human wisdom and power, and
the promotion of human hiappiness
by the production of new thoughit,
new appliances, new formns of
beauty, and inew conceptions of the
aesthetic: and spirituial evolution.
Those are the highest sclhool pro-
cesses that do most to develop the
child's origyinality and apply it to
Unes of utility and aesthetic cul-
ture. It is in this way that the
sum of huinan powver is increased,
its hiappiness promoted, and the
certaintv of its progressive evolu-
tion establishied. Z

Art shouid be the highest formi
of self-expression, and ZDthe most
perfect typje of true self-activity.
The teachier should improve the
pupil's natural pow'er of artistic
representation, transformation and
expression, and add as many neîv
powers in each case as she pos-
sibly can, but lier best wvork for
bier pupils is not the improvement:
of power for the communication
of powver. Rer wvork is not coin-
plete tili sbie stimulates bier pupils
to u-,.. thieir pow'ers -in expressing
their owvn inner life. Z

One of the miost important eclu-
cational advantages of art arises
froni its usefulness in revealing the
child to itself. It is an important
epoch in the life of a child wvhen it
gains an inspiringI consciousness
of original power. Any formi of
self-expression may be made a
means of seif-revelation, but no
other. formi exceeds art in the
number and value of its oppor-
tunities for making clear to a child
the transfornîing truthi that it %vas
intended to bc more than an imi-
tator and followver. The central
clemeîit iii strong character is self-
reverence, l)ased on a clear con-
sciousness of power to be used in
the interest of the communitv.

Art should form part of the cdu-
càtion of every man, that lie niay
hec qualified for the enjoyment of
the best productions of the hurnan
mi, and of the majesty, the
beauty, a'nd tic uplifting sý-Iges-
tiveness of nature; that h;i. life
may be enrîclhed wvith the graces
of higliest culture; that bis sensual
nature inay be subordinated and
bis divinity stimulated by en-
nobling, self-activity; that bis spiri-
tuai naturc may become thie
domninani elenient in bis character;
that bis c omplete development nmay
be reachied; and thiat hie niar be
able to recognize bis Creator mlore
definitely and enter into corn-
nînnion with Hirn more fully.

io. The everyday life of thie
scixools of the twentietlh centurte
will develop in the lives of tli*e
chikiren the fundaniental elenients
of truc social and religions life,
not by theories, but by practical
experience. The cbild will b)e
allowed to be. independently co-
operative in order that it miav
learn man's greatest lesson, thie in-
terdependence of bumanity, tlie
1)asis of absolute harmony bc-
twveen individualisni and socialisn.
The three essential ideals iii tuie
organization of a perfect character
are love, life, and unity. Thie ap-
perceptive centres for thiese perfcct
ideals mnust bc fornied by ex-peri-
ence. not by theory. Iu the loy-
ing home the chiildf should gain its
consciousness of love. froni nature
its consciousness of life, and froni
the rcorganized schiool its con-
sciousness of unity. Thie suprcnic
ainm of education wvill be the unitv
of the race and its fullest ethiicail
culture. Individuals wvill be nmade
as perfect as possible in order thiat
thcv may become elements ir. a
grander corniunity, and nay thius
reachi tbeir bigliest destinyý, and
secuire their miost coxnpletc evolu-
tbon.

The ethical training of the future
wvil1 rest on these broad priliciples:
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That humanity niay develop pro-
gressively -toward thie Divine in
conformity with the universal law
of evolution; that every child lias
in its nature an element of divinity
which should be fostered and
brought into conscious unity ,,.ith
thie Divine; thiat the natural ten-
dency of chiidhood is toward the
righylt if supplied withi righit con-
ditions for the growth of its best;
that the ideal side of the child's
nature should be dcveloped froni
thie moment the baby receives its.
first impressions to prevent the
growth of the sensual in its char-
acter; that training should begin
at birth, but that it neyer should
interfere with the chuld's spon-
taneity; that freedom is the only
true condition of perfect growth;
that coercion dwarfs and 'reward-
giving as an inducement to good
conduet degrades; that positivity
or spiritual propulsion is an i-
portant element in character; that
etliical culture must be given ini
eachi stage of development in order
thlat the truc growth of succeedirig
stages xnay be attained; that it is
a grave error to attempt to give the
chiild in any stage of its develop-
ment ethical training or rules of
conduct belonging rightfully to a
Inter stage; that the first germis of
rcligious gyrowvth are fouid ini com-
niunity, love, reverence, filial and
fraternal relationships, and true
liingic as revealed by tlic experi-
ences of pure family life; that
nature is the child's symbolic re-
'vealer of God as life in advancing

ei'olution to higher life; that the
evii in a chiid's action resuits from
suppresscd or misdirected good ;
that religion should not be asso-
ciated with terrors of any kind;
that the child's religyious experi-
cnrices should be joyous and happy;
that God should be revealed as a
Ioving Fatlier; that the child
should not be made conscious of
cvil in its own motives in its early
lufe; that the child's life should be
kept free from formalism and
hypocrisy : that no dogniatic
theology should be given in wvords
untîl the child hias experiences that
can give life ani meaning to the
wvords; that thxe child's mind be not
fillcd w'%itli meaningless, naxims,
mnere asiies of dead virtues; that
selhoo. is the chiilds divinity, and
its development the great function
of the home and the school; that
selfhood shouId be made compîcte
as a basis for the perfect unity
wvith God and humanity; that self-
activity is flhc process of grow'th
nîorally as wvell as intellectually;
that righit-doingy fot only demon-
strates faithi but increases it; and
that re'igion cannot be conîmuni-
cated to or taken into the life of
mîan as a completed thing, or by tlue
intellectual acceptance of opinions
or doctr:nes, but that it must be a
progressive growth in feeling and
thoughit in wvhirlh coninunity, love,
life, la w, reverence, gratitude, joy-
ousiiess, rentunciation, unselfishi-
ness, freedonu, and creative activity
are essential elements.

THE DAY OF UESURUECTIONN.

'Tis the day of 'Resurrection;
Earth, tell it out abroad

The laoerof gl&dness!
The Passover of God !

From death to life eternal;
From titis world to, the sky,

Otir Christ lias brought usq os'cr,
With hymns of victory.

Our hicarts bc pure froni evil,
Thtat wc inay sec aright

The Lord in rays cternal
0f resurroction light;

And Iistening to Ris accents,
M1ay licar, so caini and plain,

Ris own AUl hall! and, hcaring,
.May raise the victor strain!

Thie Dayj of Reesw'ection. 5ý353
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ISRAEL BAALSHEM, THE HEBREW MYSTIC.

13V GEbRGE MILTON M.AIMMELL, D.D.,
Editor " Iorld of Lcttcrs," Westcra Chrisffien Adroctite.

In the northi-eastern part of
Galicia, Austria-Hungary, not far
from the Russian frontier, is thie
toivn of I3rody--" tlie German
J erusalem"-with its three Hebi-a
synagogues, its Hcbrew hospital,
its Hebreiv college. t xvas in this
town of Brody, on a dateless day
in thie eighteentli ccni.ury, that a
public reception wvas given to
Isi-aei Baalshem. The citizens,
having '<cu]led forth. à general
hioliday," assembled, expectant of
an address from their guest of
honour; but Baalshem, " instead of
addressing to ther n t he con-
ventional fashion sorne subtie dis-
course upon a Talnîudical diffi-
culty, contented hinîseif withi con-
versingc upon trivial topics in the
local dialect with some of thie less
important persous in tlic crowd."1

"This incident," says Schiechiter,
in his essay on "The Chiassidinii,"
" is, perhaps, th_- more notewvorthy
because it occurred in Brody,
ivhich ivas at thiat time a seat of
lcarniingc, and Rabbinic culture-a
place, where, for tlîat vcry reason,
Chassidismi ias neyer able to gain
a foothold. It is probable enouglii
that Baalshemi iu Iis visits to this
towu kept aloof fromi the learnied
and the w'ise, and soughit to gather
round hlmii the ncglected and
humbler elements of Jewvishi so-
cietv. It is well k-nowvu that
]3aalshenî consorted a good deal
with the inn-k-eepers of the dis-
trict, w'ho wvere hield in very lov
repute among their brethi-en."
" He habitually cousorted withi
outcasts and sinuers. wvith tlue poor
and uueducated of both, sexes,
whonî the other teacliers ignored."y

Well, Baalsheni wvas indced a
unique teacher-a very defluite

force iii natters of faitlî, thougli, i
flic wcst, an almost vague and uni-
knowvu figure, and, lattcrly, less
andl less potent lu the Galician î*c-
gions, whiere once bis nanie iras
potcntly inspirinig. A teacher of
religion-a nîystic-a reformner-a
regenerator of synagogue rittual-a
radical, whose practical inifluenice
lay lu the presentation of very a»-
struse truth, inaccessible ideals,
and an admirable liumility-this
last quaîity beiug exbibited on oc-
casion of the public receptioni at
Brody-an incident wvbich niust
have been a disappointuient to bis
disciples, a source of derision
ainongy the multitudes of tlîe uni-
symipatlietic. It wvas, bowever, a
self-consistent act-an arc of a
circle, geuerated fi-oui an iiniov-
able centre of religlous lie.

About Baalshieuî there sceins al-
wavs to have been some difference
of opinion. His naine itself-
"£Baal-slheni "-thie master of a
nianie-is an ambiguous patronyni.
It meaut, said his focs, that, wi'len
exorcising devils, lie uised thie
secret nanie of the dcvii Iiisc]f.
It meant, rather, said bis friends
and disciples, that lie perfornied
biis miracles under tlic influence of
the immanent forces of natture-
that is to say, the secret naine of
God.

Hie ivas the founder of a Hebrcwr
sect; bis father, Rabbi Biiezer, of
Moldavia, and his mother, the good
rabbi's lawvful wife, wvho, howver,
(lid not beconie the miother of this
ncw laptist until old age lîad
couic. Thîcu, as the legenids of
the Chîassidim say-an angel ap-
peared-and a child ivas b)oni,
possibly in 1700, possibIy, in
Ukop, Roumania. Dates and



places are obscure-the fact is sure
that Israel wvas borni-if out of due
tinie, flot out of due order-and
that bis old father and mother died
soon after. But Eliezer, wvith pro-
phietic vision, bestowed his bene-
diction upon bis son, and then (le-
parted lience in the fear, and, let
us hiope, in the favour of Jehovah.

This wvas at the beginning of tlie
cighiteenth century-simiultaneous
with events occurring at a rectory
iii England; but, thougli lsrael
]3aalshem and Johin Wesley neyer
met, they possessed comm-on
traits of leadership, and funda-
mental spiritual affinities.

In bis boyliood Israel wvas as-
signeci the common task of study-
ing the " Law "ý-but, under the
sovereign impulses that distin-
guisbied bini, even as a boy, frorn
C ohers lie chose to conformi to bis
own purpose, and rather than sit
in .a school-rooni wviti other chl-
dren of Israel, banisbied hinîseif to
more congenial solitudes in the
forests tlîat surrounded tlîe village.

This course baving succeeded
in giving hirn a training of especial
excellence, lie became an assistant
to the school-rnaster, gui(ling chul-
dren to the synagogue, and thence
to the synagogue scbool, utilizing
the tinie by teaching themi the
sacred hivmnis of the Hebrev ivor-
ship. Xlen fourteeu years old,
lie entered the Betb-Hammidrash
-the House of the Study of the
Law-not as a pupil, but in the
subordinate and derogatory posi-
tion of beadle. He was, bowever,
a student of tbe Law, though only
a " beadle "-for, sleeping at in-
tervals through the day tinie. lie
studied the coveted "Trorah") at
nighit in the deserted and silent
school-room.

From this Beth-Hanîmidrasli lie
%vent to a village near Brody, earn-
ing bis wvay bvperforming duties
as a teacher. and as arbitrator in
disPutes. His wisdonî, bis insighit,
bis Solononic acunien were so

miarvellous that, having been suni-
moned to decide an issue between
two 1-ebrews, lie satisfied both
parties to the controversy, -and
froni one of thein received the
offer of his daugliter as ivife. The
offer was accepted, and Israel w~as
wcdded in due formi to the daughi-
ter of Abrahiaii sister of Gershion,
-but iider sad auspices, for the
youing parwee(riven out to, live
aniong the Carpatlîian mnounitains,
in a region rernotc fromn the
Hebrew conîrunity.

Seven years passed. Israel dug
lime-stone, bis wife carried it down
to the markets, and at the end of
that exile period, the two returned
to Brody, whiere Israel ivas given
chargre of an inn. But the duties
Of inin-keceper appear to, have been
perfornied by the faithful wife, Nvho
seenis to have been content to per-
forni secular tasks, wvhile bier mys-
tical hiusband dreamed, prayed,
fasted, and wandered about wrapt
iii spiritual ecstasies.

XVhen forty-twvo years of age, lie
begran to, teach religion. For a
while lie perfornied the duties of
the rabbinic office, but soon
abandoned these for the freer and
more congenial, peripatetic method
-conversirlg Nvith accessible and
curious persons in the thorougli-
fares and squares, recitingy parables,
travelling froni place to place as
an expounder of the principles of
the pious life. At Lernberg, he
tookz part iii sorne public disputa-
tions, but, for the niost part, he
worked privately and in obscurity.

He livecl un1til 1761, dyingr at
MieI-i-bZon the eve of the

Feast of Pentecost.
This is not, iii its superficial

events, a very great life. B3aal-
shieni's greater life began after
1761. Tien bis disciples puslied
out into, Russia, into Rournania,
throughi Galicia. To-day bis fol-
lowers nuniber five hundred thon-
saii(.

I do îîot nowv and here discuss
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bis " legend "ý-that esoteric legend
originated by loyal disciples as a
basis of clairn to prophetship-nor
do I decline to accept tjie story of
bis thaumaturgy. This is im-
mnaterial to me in the stuidy of that
wvhiclh is the ascertainable tbingý in
his life-his conception of God and
man, and bis inter pretation of their
relations.

He wvas essentially a Hebrew.
From childhood lie hiad studied
the Torah. He lbad wrapped hini-
self in it-had saturated himself
with it-biad looked at God and
nian througb its mediumship-
biad interpreted ail things by it.
He had meditated on its precepts
by day and by nighit, and in bis
oratories on the sulent sumnmits of
the mountains, and in the quiet of
his poor home had abandoned
himiself to the pursuit of the wrealth
that consists in the knowledge of
J ehovab'ls ivill-the inner spirit of
the Law:

Others, liowever, biad studied the
Lawv withi intensest ardour, but ini-
stead of finding *In it food for life,
discovered only the stern stones of
controversy. Rabbis discussed,
dissected, analyzed and defined.
Wbat resulted ? he splendid
emotionalisni of ancient Israel-the
rnagnetic and spontaneous spini-
tuality of the primitive Hebrew
whose " shout wvas bieard in the
camp "-whose w%%eeping- filled the
valleys of bis wanderings-wbo
danced iii the delighit of bis up-
lifted lîeart before the ark of bis
God-all this liad declined-and a
rigid ritualisni of tue synagogue, a
cold intellectualism of the desk-
had fallen upon the congregation-
the freshi, full life of the sensitive
heart of the children of God liad
witliered.

Then it was that Israel Baal-
shem, wandering among " the wild
ravines of Wallachia and the
dreary steppes of the Ukraine,"
opened bis new message from
Jehovahi, and souglit to soften the

hieart of bis people. He wvas the
evangrelist of the emotions-thie
Rabbi of the Heart. He was, per-
liaps, constitutionally antipathectic
to the Rabbi of the Intellect, the
man of the Desk wvhose duty is
done wvhen the service of the syna-
,gogue bas been appropriately con-
ducted according to the ritual.

Scbecbiter says that bis whiole life
ivas a protest against tbe typical
rabbi thus conceîved-but bis an-
tagroiism was not contumacioiis,
spiteful, insubordinate, tbe moere
protestantismi of the individual
a' ainst the spirit of a rigid and un-
sympathietic ecclesiasticism, thie
stringent sovereignty of an entrain-
nielling hierarcby-it wvas, rathier,
the disenthralmnent of a beart, lin-
gry for the niost essential tbingcs of
the spirit, restless for the liberty
that inheres in the soul born for
the life of God-but knowing
only the "'Lawv."

He was not, bowever, the slave
of +1îe letter of Law. He soughlt
its essence. The legendlary
stories about Baalshemn's, youthi tel
us little of bis proficiency iii Tail-
mudic studies; instead of sittizîg in
the Beth-Hammidrash wvith 'the
folios of sonie casuistic treatise
spread out before lîim, BaaIshem
passed bis time singing bymns out
of doors, or under tbe green trees
of the forest witb the cbiildreni."

This portrait is genia]; there is
the sbiningý of original grace iii it.
Evidently l3aalshenî wvas bori out
of ruts-destined to a special mis-
sion-not a mere counterpart of
another--a man wbo bears heaven-
ly voices for bimself, secs visions
for himself. " Fromi the source
wlience the Torah flowved," sav Iiis
disciples, " Baalsheni received lica-
venly lore."1 He also bad righit to
beconie a son of the Lawv bY
primaI generation.

On one occasion, bearing voices
of students and teachers in tuie
vebiemence of debate, in one of thie
Rabbinical colleges, Baalshien puit
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his hands over his ears and ex-
claimned, IlSucli disputes as tliese
delay the redemption of Israel froni
captivity 1" His antipathy to the
rabbinic book-wvorim, the casuist,
grew intenser as lie ascertained
more and more clearly the repres-
sive effect of the intellectualism of
the scliools on the spiritual if e of
Ifsrael. So unconipromising be-
camne his hostiiity that, fearful of
the rise of such an elemnent in his
own sect, lie wvas content to be a
mere itinerating orator.

Yet, lie himself xvas not inde-
pendent of wvritings. He knew
the sacred books, the Torah, the
Talunia, the songs of ancient
Israel. He knew the Zohar (that
problematie " Book of Brighitness"I
wvhicli lias been attributed botli to
Sîmeon ben Yodhar and to Moses
de Leon), but lie xvas essentially
origrinal-lie had special sense of
truth, or of special aspects of it.
By some idiosyncrasy, intuition or
insiglit, lie became a monist-not
losing lis faith in a God, wvho, in
the constitutive element of H-is be-
ing, transcends tlue Kosmos, but
attaining to sudh a sense of His
immanence, His omnipresence,
thaf, upon the doctrine of the uni-
versality of God, lie founded the
edifice of lis littie s-.ct of Spiritual
Israel.

Schecliter formulates his doctrine
ini these sentences :" Ail created
things and every product of human
intelligence owve their being to
God. Ail generation and ail ex-
istence spring from the thougit:
and will of God. It is incumbent
upon man to believe tliat ail things
are pervaded by the divine if e,
and wvlen lie speaks lie should re-
nuember that it is this divine life
whichi is speaking througli liim.
There is nothing whiclî is void of
God."e

Creation, thus, is continuous.
Revelat ion, also, is continuous.
Creation is a revelatioiL of God.
Revelation is. a process of creation

in the doniain of the spirit; it is a
Kosmios. The World is a Word;
thc Word is a World. God in-
heres in nature, in manu, as life
inheres in rnatter. Deatli, iii this
regimen, is not annihilation, but
analysis, and a new synthesis.
This conception of God was basai
to lis conception of man.

L3aalsheni viewved human sin and
infirmiity in a very different liglit
froni tlîat of the ordinary Rabbi.
Ever conscious of tlîe divine side
of humnanity, lie vigyorously com-
bated thc gratuitous assunîption
of sinfulness in nian, xvhichi was a
fertile subject xvith contemporary
preadhers. They, among the
Roumanian Jews, as in other com-
munities, deliglitcd chiefly to dweii
on the dark side of things, and
found their favourite theme in
elaborate descriptions of the in-
fernal punishments that wvere
awaiting thc sinner after death.
On one occasion Baalsliern re-
buked one of them. The preacher
liad been denouncing wvoe to an
audience of whom lie knew notlî-
ing whiatever for evil or for good.
Baalsheni, indignant at this indis-
criminate abuse and conceîted
arrogation of the divine office of
judgment, turned on himi in the
follow'ingc w~ords: Il \oe upon tlîec
wlio darest to speak cvil of Israel!"-
He wvas not a pessimist; lie could
not be. Yet lie wvas not so opti-
nîistic but tluat lie couid discern cvil
and clefine it. "lTIc peculiar de-
testability of sin lies in this-that
man rejects the cartlîly manifesta-
tions of the Divinity and pollutes
them."l . . Baalslîeni and lis
disciples achieved the large clîarity
tlîat says :" None knows the heart
of maii! none slîould judge lis
neiglibour."1

Baalshem knew the secret of that
iglir prayer whidli is pure com-

munion. "Prayer," lie tauglit,
" should not be taken up with your
wislies and needs, but sliould be
the mneans, to bring you nigli to
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God. In prayer, mian must lay
aside his own individuality, and
not even be conscious of his own
existence; for if, wvhen lie prays,
self is flot absolutely qùfiescent, the
object of prayer is unattainable."'
He did not, however, discredit the
doctrine that God takes cognizance
of the details of the individual life;
lie ernphasized the truth tlîat to ask
may be easier than to aLquiesce.

Unlike the typical rabbi of bis
tume, Baalshem devoted himself to
the lower classes-the publicans
and sînners, and to women. "His
own wvife,"1 relates Schechiter in bis
fine paper on " The Chassidim,"
"hle reverenced as a saint; wlhen
slie died hie abandoned the hope of
rising to beaven while yet alive,
like Elijali of old, saying mouru-
fully that undivided sucli transla-
tion nliit have happened, but for
himiself alone it wvas impossible."

... "It is related that in a
certain village thiere dwelt a -%vo-
man wliose life wvas s0 disgraceful
that bier brothers at last determnined
to kill hier. Withi this object they
enticed bier into a neighbouring
wood, but, guided by the Holy
Spirit, Baalshem intervened at the
critical moment, and dissuading
the men froni their purpose,
rescued the sinner. The wvoman
afterwards became a sort of
Magdalene in the new community."1

To the culture of the fine graces
,of bumility, cheerfulness and en-
tbusiasm, Baalshemn devoted him-
self with the austere dedication of
a Trappist monk. They are the
supreme notes of that hioly life
whicb fulfils the Torah, not to
menit favour with God, but solely
to leaxýn the way of union with
God. These elements, integral
and vital, Baalshemn incarnated in
sucb supren-acy of degree that five
hundred thousand have entered
his society-" The Chassidim "ý-in
these late days of the nineteenth
century. Said lie :

''Tiere mnust be a daily advanCe ini tiitý
kîîowledge and love of the Divine Master.
Mere freedom froîn active sin is niot stilh.
cient ; suchi negative virtue nîay buL lI)tt
another word for the chance absenîce uf
teznptation. What boots it neyer to havet
coininitted .a sin if sin lies concealed in
the lieart 1 It is only the uninterrulptedl
Communion with Goa ichel ivill ms m
enii1oble your tlîoughits and desiguls ami
cause the roots of sin to die. -. Iii
the Messianie age the Law will no lui-get,
seein to mnan as soînething ordainedý( fo.
ini froîin without ; but the Law %%-ill be

within the licarts of mien, it wilI seeli
natural and seîf-evident to themi, because
tlîey will realize that God and life ti-(
niaiiifested throughi the Law. . . haa.l.
shiern laid but little stress upon the stiffy
of the Law or the observanîce of its piec.
cepts in theinselves, but regarded thiem
only as ineans to an end.-The enîd is
union withi God."

He suggested, rather than pre-
scribed, a unique rnetlîod of attain-
ing this end by the fulfilment of a
specific statute : He who ob-
serves but one commandment, die-
votedly and lovingly, mnay reaehi
the goal desired-union wvith God."
One disciple, therefore, made a
specialty of truth-telling, and at
last died rather than utter a false-
hood. Another r"voted himself to
little deeds of comnionest lielp in
the streets. " He was continually
to be seen in the streets-li,.lping
one nman to load bis waggon-an-
other to drag his cart o1t of the
miire." Another nmade hiiself thie
special protector of the oppressc(i.

In the history of this unique
spiritual movement, this Hebrew
mysticism, there have been two
periods : development, decadence.
At first there xvas dominant
scrupulousness of piety, of simi-
plicity, of ardour, of fervent loyalty
to the Spirit. The Chiassidim-
"the Pious "-the Baalshiemites,
abandoned the synagogue, erected
their own bouses of prayer, dis-
charged the professional cantor,
emp]oyed in bis stead the Zaddik,
the man of special spiritual grace,
changed the liturgy, introduccd thie
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utniost freedom, unconventionalîty
ini worship,

"Prayer began wvicn they had got
thernselvcs into the proper devotional
franie of mind. The prayers tlîeisclves
ivere accomnpanied by the usual plie-
noinmn of religions exciteinent. Soilne
in the zeal of their devotion becrai to
dance ; other ivere wrapt in a inotionless
ecstasy; soine prayed aloud, others Ilu
soleinn silence. The grreater iniher of
Baalsliem's leading disciples w'erc beyond
doubt mien of pure, unalloyed piety, wlio
would have rejected with scorui ai-y idea
of naking a trade of their p)rofess.3l
?dany gave up highly-paid posts as R~abbis
whcn they joined the new sect.»

Baalshern himself hiad achieved
an independent poverty. His first
aposties gzauged their glory, not
by whiat they received, but by what
they surrendered; not by what
they " got,"1 but by whiat they
"4gave up."1

But the sect's chief glory be-
came its shame. The men whio
môst perfectly embodied Baal-
shern's idea, who most fully identi-
fied themselves with God-the
Zaddikim, the righteous and just
ones, became objects of veneration,
of adulation. Faithful Chassidim,
miade pilgrimages to their homes
as to shrines, consulted them as
oracles of God. Then the Zaddi-
kini, temptable through lust of
power, abused their holy office,
and to-day Chassidism lias become
a degenerate man-worsbip akcin to
the saint-worship of Romie. It
lias abandoned God, or rather, per-
haps, lost Hini. The money-
question and the man question
have become the foci of the
modern sect-Iife. How much ?
and whio ?-these are the crucial
questions in the actual economy of
the body.

]Even in the degeneracy, there

is yet an element of good, and re-
ligionl is stili a matter of life and
death. And the Chassidimi of to-
day retain the frankness of char-
acter and the friendliness of atti-
tude that distinguished Baalshern
and his contenîporaries.

Baalsheni was a mystie, a truc
prophet of the Iimner Life. " By
hus ncighibours, the country folk,
lie xvas reg-arded simply as the
mnan of God."1 He said, "As God
is realized in life, each activity of
life xvlîen righitly conceived and
cxecute(l is at once a manifestation
and a service of God." He wvas
the servant of God. If the history
of the Revival-whvlether of Martin
Boos in the Roman Catholic
Church-of Johin Wesley in the
Church of England-of Johin
Woolman in the Society of Friends
-of Israel l3aalshemn in the Con-
gregation of Israel-if this history
teaches anvthing, it is that the
preacher of the Revival cornes
from God, and goes to God.
That is the element of his spiritual
dynamic. His ordination is bv the
holy hands of the Most High, and
lie preaches by the vocation of the
Almighty.

Inspired by love of God and love
of nien-freed from ail taint of sel-
fisliness-Ioving God more than
gold, and souls than silver, the
rabbinate of Tsrael Baalshem bas
biad its reward. Arnong those
wvho have ministered to souls and
do minister, bis naine may yet
slîine.

ISIRA.EL .BAALSHEM,

DIED 1761, ON THE EVE 0F PENTECOST.

"A man not; far frorn theKido
of Heaven."

Cincinnati, O.

Faith builds a bridge across the guif of death,
To break the shock blind nature cannot shun,
And lands thought sinoothly on the further shore.

- yozzilq.

.Tsraet Baalshern, the Ilebiew Illystic. 5315Uý
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HrO-W 1 GOT INTO THE GOVERNMENT "BLUE BOOK.1)

BY TÉHE REV. ARTHUR BlROWNING.

In the year of our Lord 1859 a
canoe journey frorn Nanaimo to
Victoria was anything but monot-
onous. In the first place eighty
miles of straighit sailing meant one
hundred and twenty miles of In-
dian sailing, for an Indian always
keeps close inshore and hugs the
land no matter what time lie
wastes in the operation. In the
second place the Northern tribes
of Hydahis and Simpshieans -%vere
prowlirig the seas and not only
kiiling ail of each other tribe they
could surprise, but despatching al
of the Flathead or Coast Indians
that fell in their way. Neverthe-
less, with a crew of Flatheads I
set out for Victoria, not knowing
but that it might prove a voyage
to another port that is an heaveniy.

One peculiar thing about our
voyage was this, we had to lie in
concealment ail day and sail our
canoe by night. I protested against
this, on the ground that if I had
to be shot I xvould rather be killed
by day than at night. There wvere
Flathead watchers on the shore
who had a nasty habit of firing on
friends and foes alike, and a stray
bullet from a sentry ashore would
kill as quick as one from a pirate
on the water. But I wvas told that
if I had any fear I could sit on the
sea side of the Quiestin, the
steersman, and that a shot from
the land, which seemed the more
dangerous side, would pierce him
before it touched me. 1 wa Q
thankful for the kindly offer, but
declined to show the white feather,
and so kept my place in the middle
of the canoe. I thought that if
icevery bullet bas its billet" no
bullet could kili me until my work
was doue. Time bas strengthened
me in that belief.

The second niglit out we sud-
denly came abreast a camp of
Hydah Indians. Their camp fires
extended for haif a mile along the
shore, and the fornis of their sen-
tries could be plainly distinguishied.
Our paddles were at once muffled,
and silently we moved towards a
point of land whîch would bide us
from their view. It was an hour
of intense suspense, and years
seemed crowded into moments.
We glided along like a shadow,
and at last rounded the point we
longed to reach. As we did so I
sa-w towards the edge of the east-
ern horizon a faint flush as of dis-
tant lire.

" What is that ?" I eagerly asked
of Quiestin.

" That," said hie, reverently, " is
the breath of the morning."l

And, I thought, some time
I shall, with muffled oar, sail
away froin ail my foes, and
well will it be if, wvhen roundingy
the cape of Death, I shail see on
hieaven's horizon the breathi of an
eternal morning with Jesus on tlie
shore.

Our third night out brouglit us
a rather dramatic surprise. It wvas
in crossing Cudboro' Bay, about
five miles out of Victoria Harbour.
That bay. wvill always have sad
mnemories for nme. Oile beau-
tiful Sabbath morning I dis-
covered, after long search, thie
body of my ohum, Edmnund
Evans, only son of Dr. Evans,
lying under its clear waters,
For five miles 1 sailed with bis
poor head on my lap. I delivercd
his body to his father and mothier,
and then liad to preachi-a dut),
which agonized every fibre of n'y
being.

We were, I say, crossing this
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bay Mihen a canioe fuit of Hydah
pirates ran- across our bow and
stopped our wvay. They had on
thoir war paint, and their bodies
were naked with the exception of
a blanket around their legs. Mus-
kets and knivcs were, of course,
niuch in evidence. In Chinook
they demanded,

" What tribe do you Indians be-
long to ? Who is your passenger?
And what is his business in Vic-
toria ?"'

The questions were answered,
but they refused to let us go on.
It was a strange parley on the high
seas, and 1 feit that ail of life, and
perhaps ail of death, was centred
in those few minutes on that bay.
At length they appealed to me
personally. Was I really a man
of God ? and was 1 truly on my
way to Victoria to preach about
Jesus ? Another question, and
one painfully suggestive, ivas this.
Were they expecting me to-mor-
row in Victoria ? and would I be
inissed and searchied for if I failed
to arrive on time ? This question
was a truly Indian one, and xvas a
specimen of native cunning easily
seen through by me, but none the
less to be feared.

I answered these questions most
emphatically in the affirmative, and
reminded themn that God could see
in the dark, and that deeds done
in the night would surely be
broughit to light. .1 confess that
my heart beat very wvildly, for the
scene was a weird one, aud I wvas
the only white maiî in a dark niglit
on the wide sea, and my com-
panions I knew would gladly kili
cach other there and then if fear
did not prevent them. At length
flue Hydalis clrew off to consuit
among thenselves, bidding us to
stay stili until they came back.

Thiey returned to say that they
wvere convinced that I was a min-
ister and that wve might proceed,
but that they would verify our
statements in Victoria. They did

24

verify theni, but uot in a way they
auticipatcd. They hiad spared mny
life, and I was perniitted to risk
uiy life to spare thieirs in a way,
and at a time, neither of us could
foresee.

I reachied Victoria with tired
body and nerves somewhiat un-
strung, soou again to pass through
another ordeal,-thiat of fire. 1
remember the day well. Lt xvas
the morning meal time when our
ears wvere saluted with the drop-
pîng fire of muskets, which soon
increased to the continuous roll as
of an armiy firing. Then we saw
wvhite muen and Indians running
under great excitement, and
learned that an Indian battie was
in progress about a quarter of a
mile from our parsonage.

Twvo large camps of the Hydahs
and Simpsheans wvere in deadly
conflict, and the maddened savages,
it was feared, mighit extend the
battie beyond their camps right: in-
to the heart of the city. For
hours the battie raged. The
magistrate and police had tried in
vain to stop it, the Hudson Bay
officers had used their great in-
fluence with the chiefs, but stili the
%var went on. The savages, niad-
dened with the sight of their dead
and dying, fought like demons-
one Simpshean chief 1 remeniler,
xvounded almost to death, ab-
solutely crying because lie could
kili no more Hydahs. Thîis man
had white blood in bis veins, and I
knew him ordinarily to, be one of
the gentlest of men.

Seven dead men I saw lying side
by side, and the sight wvas enough
to sicken one's very sotil. I was
threatened, and the bullets were
etsinging," and the knives glearn-
ing on every hand. Fortunately,
I knew soi-e Chinook, and bothi
Hydah and Simpshean could talk
it too. That xvas my flrst advan-
tage towards peace. Then I was
known at Nanaino as a minister
and a friend of the Indians. The
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chiefs had seen me there, and knewv
this. That was advantage num-
ber two. Then I had learned tlîat
wlien an Indian of standing shook
hands with another Indian of
standing it wvas a token of peace.
This was advantage number three.

Now then for practical work. I
wvcnt first to the Simpshean chief
and shook hands with himn and
asked him as a favour to me, and
ail other white men in the city, to
have a wawa, or talk, with the
chief of the Hydahis. He walked
up with me to where the Hydah
chief stood, his musket yet smok-
ing with the heat of battie. There
we stood, three chiefs, for a min-
ister is a great chief with the In-
dians. I had still one hand in the
hand of my Simpshean brother,
and with my disengaged hand I
took the hand of the Hydah
brother and, as if an incqpiration
came upon me, I quickly joined
their hands, holding theni fast to-.
gether with my own.

It was a dangerous experiment,
and might easily have cost me my
life, but I took the risk. Any
sign of weakness, or loss of dignity
-and then good-bye to more than
one of us, perhaps to ail. But
there we stood, with hands clasped,

,and in a few moments the order
* was given by the Simpshean
chief to raise the wvhite flag; and

-then the white flag floated over the
.Hydah camp and I knew the dan-
.ger was over.

I verily believe the Lord Jesus
*was in that hand-shake, and that
He promptcd me to do the right

thing at the right moment. As I
walked, after the battie, in and oit
among the wounded and dcad, 1i
thanked God my character as a
minister of Jesus Christ had b),en
verified, rind that, too, in the sighlt
of the very nien who had arrested
me on the higli seas.

There wvere men wlio thoughit I
wvas a fool to risk my life in sucli
an enterprise, and there iverc
otiiers whose thanks gave me
much comfort, and flot the less bc-
cause they were poor savages for
whomn my Saviour died. After
the passing of many years I sin-
cerely thank God for tAie oppor-
tunity to act, and the decision to
perform. what Jesus Christ ivould
have done had He been in Victoria
at the same timne and under the
same circumstances.

But about the "'Blue Book."
The Rev. D. 'enniiîgs, now mis-

sionary to the Northern Indians,
was, in former days, a parishioner
of mine. He had heard nie relate
the above incident, 'but conchide.,
the story wvas too startling to be
true and gave me credît for a very
vivid imagination. I met hini in
our Book-Roorn on his last visit to
Toronto.

" Brother Browvning," said lie to
me, " I was looking into the Gov-
ernment Iibrary at Victoria and 1
came across a "Blue Book,"ý in
which was recorded ail abouit yotur
Indian battie, and the part you
took in it, and I caiîdidlv conkfss
to you tha t tritvh is stranger than
fiction."

Toronto.

THE MESSAGE 0F THE EASTER FLOWERS.
"Easter flowers, what word bring ye?"
"Mourner, joy we bring to thee.'I
<Speak ! 0 boar your tidings free.':
'Christ is risen! let sorrow fiee."1
"Yea, Hc conquered death, 1 know,

But I sigh with earthly woe."
"1Peace, my soul, He loves thee so,
He -<itl ail good thing8 bestow."'
Il'Good ! so seern not bitter tears,
Pain, and loss, and weary years."

'< Yes; poor soul, when understood,
Pain andloss are choicest good.
M1ark the le8sons of the earth;
Seo each year the Spring's new birth.
Wintry skies are changed to blue,
Earth with green is clothed anew.
Blossorns burst and Ieaf-buds swell,
Songsters 'scape frorn prisoning sheil.
Ail proclairn, < Cornes peace throuqh i strife,
Christ hau risen and death is life! ''

-3f. Si. Detiy8.
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CHAPTER XXIII.
TUE LEECI!.

Dawn found Stephen Grainger in a
very different f rame of mind, and a
good deal ashamed ef bimself because
et the fooilh part lie had played be-
fore hie wite on the previeus niglit.
By the time lie 'was. washed and
dreseed the brave agent bad corne te
the fixed conclusion that ne sucli
thinge as glieste could have any pos'.
sibie existence f or the eyee of men ot
ifeeli and blood. From that conclu-
sion he soon grew to lnviard boasting,
and wa;s expressing to himseif the
wish te bave once again the chance
et being placed in the came clrcum-
stances as those ef the prevIous niglit..
if eucli a thing could bappen again,
lie vowed te, himselt lie would net
again be deceived, but If the ghost
appeared tbree tîmes nwore terrible
than lie imagined It on the previeus
niglit, lie wouid adopt the role et the
Prince of Denmark and cross it,
thougli It biasted hlm.

Atter breakfast the brave agent
sauntered threugh the park, fllled
with herole thouglite and unwonted
-dam! ng. What powers uneeen ceuld
harm or terrify hlm ? He lnvoked
their appearing and defled them.
Tueli! Wbat folly lie had been guiity
of iast nigit! It was mortifying to
think et it.

Almoet uncenscioue]y lie found
himself hastening to catch the firet
train te London. But was it worth
his while te, go new ? Last niglit
he -wae reeolved ; wbat now ? De-
spite himself, somehew lie felt lm-
Pelled towards the station, as if urged
by a secret and overmastering
power.

Yes, lie would go te London. At
the ghest's instance ? Hé sceuted
the thouglit. But it was absolutely
Defcessary that arrangements should
be made for the endlng of the strike,
flot se, mucli for the men'e sakes, but
l, justice to himeelt. Since the
StrIke commenced lie bad had noth-
kug but werry and trouble, whie Mr.
Arthur Beurne's demande for money
lad grown more trequent and more

pressing. And iiow was lie to satisfy
themn out of the present stagnation ot
trade ? True, the very first Idea ef
the strike ivas to extort money, but
then the men had refused to work>
and had successfuliy held out against
the reduction of wages, and things
were only ln a worse pllglit than be-
fore. Besides, the Black Brotherhood
had forced hlm to bis knees, and lie
hait susrected that it miglit do so
again. Se to London lie went.

This time it provod ne matter of
diificuity te ftnd the heir ot Trethyn.
Many times sînce we iast saw hlm
there Stephen Oralnger had been
obiged to pay visite to that galiant
young gentleman's roome, and to
reason wlth hlm upon. hie fast liv-
ing. But with littie avail, and al-
wvays baving to write hlm eut a " lit-
tie cheque." Se, on arriving at
Euston, the agent took a cab and
drove direct te, Mr. Arthur Boumne
Trethyn's " diggings," as that gay
young fellow was accustomed te
designate his mrne.

While the cab is rattiing over the
6tony streets let us just have a peep
at the spendthrift heir.

Arthur Boumne Trethyn le late at
breakfast thie momning, flot an un-
usual t-hing with hlm et late. Hie
eyes are heavy and red, bis cheeks
flabby and red, his head almost split-
ting with a terrible headache, and bis
throat fiuled wlth a nauseous sensa-
tion which makes hlm tuma from hie
breakfast witb loathsig. He le
poring ever The Sporting Times,
whîch lie seems far' more interested
ln than hie breakfast, and as lie belde
the paper up to the light, it may be
ebserved to shake and tremble as if
beld ln paleled bande.

Arthur Boune, Trethyn le troubled.
Hie face le the picture of despaîr.

,,It's no use," lie at length ex-
dlaims; d"eomething muet be done.
1 can neyer stand ail this anxiety.
Stephen Grainger cannet manage
thinge better and etump Up ottener,
1 muet mortgage the estate, that'e
ail."

As lie utters these werds lie flingS
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the paper froni hlm with disappoint-
nient and disgust.

" Not a shadow of luck there," he
says despairingly, "flot the faintest
shadow of it. Things'have corne to
a terrible pass-terrible."1

Pushlng back hie plate, lie riscs
and goes to the window to look out.

"lRather a fine xnorning," he says.
"I've hait a mind to run down. to

Trethyn and malte a scene. P'r'aps
I could stir that lazy Grainger up a
bit, and get a littie cheque f romi hlm.
Anyway, it would be a change from
being here, and belng constantly
dunned- What's that VI

There is à loud noise in the pas-
sage as of shuffiing feet, accompanied
by loud volces, and then the door is
fiung oDen. and Arthur Bourne's land-
lord, followed by two gentlemen,
enters the rooni.

"ICooke V" cries Arthur Boumne, ad-
drcssing lis landlord, Ilwhat's the
meaning o! ail this ? Is this what
I rent these roonis frorn you for-to
be Insulted in this way ? I ask you,
who are these men V" contemptuousiy
pointing towards tlie two smiling and
bowlng strangers.

"lOh, lie doesn't know," exciainis
one of thein, referrIng to, the land-
lord. " He knows nothing about us.
'Wouldn't be weIl to let everyone
know us or our business, you know,"
and he winks meaningly. "But we
shall be very hiappy to explain any-
thing y'cu want to know."

"lBut-" storms Arthur Boumne, and
then stops short for words. "But
-you've no riglt-"-ý

"lExcuse me, sir," interrupts one o!
the strangers, in tlie quletest voice
conceivable, "but we know no other
way of getting*an. Interview wlth you
exccpting this. This is not the first
time we've calledl upon you, but
you've always been out. At least,
that lias been your landlord's an-
swer."

"And," says the other stranger bY
'way o! completing lis companion's
remiants, «"we were determined to
catch you at home this tume, se we
came early. P'r'aps you'Il allow us
te shut that door."

The discreet landiord, being a man
well able to see at once lew matters

*stand, prudently retires from the
scene, leaving Is tenant at the
mercy o! the strange gentlemen, one
of whom now shuts -the door and
places his back agalnst It, whist tlie
other, standing in the mlddle o! the

,zine alid 1?eview.

rooni, displays to Arthur Bouite a
long blue paper.

"This is our business," lie says.
Arthur Boumne takes the paper, and

qulckiy glances at its contents.
"A mlserable £500," he says;

"scarcely that much, ani you corne
here dunnlng me for that. Do you
fellows think I'm a pauper V"

" On the centrary," says one of
thm, " ve believe you are von ricli
shentieman, an' ean easîly pay thîs
shmall account."

"0Of course 1 can," answered Arthur
Boumne 4ecldediy, "but-"-2

IlShall I then write von receipt for
sanie V" asks the stranger.

IIYou can eall here to-morrow niorn-
ing at this time," explains Arthur
Boumne, Iland then l'Il settie with
you. You don't expect me to have so
inucli money bere ? I must send to
my ag-ent."

"4No, no," replies the stra«nger,
"lthat von't do. Vo vant dis xnoney
new. Vo be long cailing on you
for-

I tell you," angrily retorts Arthur
Boumne, " that yeu can't have it now.
You must come In the mor.,Ing."

"lVIII you give ush your chique te
be cashed in von twenty-four heurs ?"

queries the stranger.
Arthur Bourne scratches liis head

and paces the rooni restively.
"Ve can't go avay tilI ve gets the

money," stubborniy repeats the mian.
IlSee," cries Arthur Boumne, turm-

ing fiercely upon the man, " these
things home," wavinlg hie hand, "are
flot mine. It'll do you no good to
stay home, and If you annoy nme more,
you sha'n't get a biessedl famtliing."

"lOh ! vo know, ve knew," said the
sanie man, smiing I "vo kuow -bat
beiongs to you."

"Toudli theni If you dame V"
"Ve'vo got a warrant, and this, mY

man,"l pointing to lis friend, who was
stili standing with lis back te the
door, just now busily empioyed in
brushing lis hat witli bis coat-sceve.
Ilei In possession. If you Pay mec, I
talces hlm away ; If flot, I icaves hlm
liero for von twenty-!our hours, and
thon 1 selle you Up."

Arthur Boumne Trothyn stares at
the monoy-londer In amazenient. He
lias flot ladl many dealings with the
follew ; but the mian bas alw'aYs ap*
peared so agroeable betore that lie
cannot liolp contrastIng bis present
conduct with bis former.

"Th!% ie yours," says the iIiPOr-
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tunate money-lender, putting bis
band on a very handsome and costly
case whlch Lies on a side table, "and
titis, and titis, and this," moving
quîckly from, one tig ta another,
Iland von timuepiece, and von ring on
your linger ; your vateit and chain -
your dlamond breast-pln and gold
studs; your gold slem-ve-links - and
that, and titat, and that "-pointing
to several otiter articles. diYou sce,
ve know ever3'tbing titat is yaurs."l

At titis moment a cab stops at te
door, and -tirougit the window Arthur
Boumne, ta bis intense relief, sees bis
agent, Stephen Grainger, aligbt from
it, and approach the door ta ring te
bell. In a momnt, Arthtur Boumne
fies ta meet hlm.

IlYou're Just lu the nick of ime,
Stephen," cries te iteir, Iland your
coming is uothing short of a god-
send."

"lu glad ta hear iL," replies thte
wiIy agent.

"D'yau know what 11,11 do VI
"What V"
"Your coming here. 0f course

you don'L, but I do. IL'Il extricate
me from a terrible mess."

I ndeed !"
"lYes ; let me wbisper in your car."
Stephen Gralnger's face grows

grave as he listens withit lclined ear.
lu this bouse uow V" he queriest,

,with slow dleliberation.
"Now," emphatîcall3' auswers the

youngcr man.
"Arthtur, titis is a very seriaus

thing indeed."
'lX'ery, for me," says te heir.
IlAnd 1 sce fia way out of te diffi-

culty.",
Arthur Boumne draws bis agent into,

a side room, and closes te doar
lsofty.

"Oh! but you mustu't say that,"
lie pleads. " IL would neyer do for
the heir o! Trethyn ta be le!t in titis
mess. Think of the disgraee of iL !"

IlHow inucli is their dlaim V" asks
te agent.

lA mere bagatelle," Iightly rejoins
the iteir.

"And 110w mucit may that be V"
guietly perslsts the agent.

"Not quite £500."1
Stephen Grainger does uaL reply,

but deposits hie6 bat, stick, aud gloves
oni the table, and sits down wearily.

"You eau easily manage iL, you
kaow,"1 stili urges the heir.

Stephen Grainger shakes bis bead.
"Impossible!1" he says, "«£500 is a

inuci gmater sum o! money than I
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eau at present commuand. You for-
get that there has been no work at
Trethyn, and therefore no sure in-
corne."

IlWhat of that V'
IlSurely you are flot talking seil-

ously nowv, Arthur ? You kuow very
well that the money is ail locked Up
in Lady Tretliyn's name-"

"No,"~ quîckly replies the agent,
antîcipating what bis young master Is
about to urge, and not suffering hlm
ta mention it, Ilthat would be too
great a risk. Indeed, 1 could flot
venture again to chance another
cheque in Lady Tretliyn's uame -t

IlHow is she V" asks the heir ex-
citedly.

"'Better," anewers Stephen Grain-
ger.

"Better ?"
"Better than she was. Site bas

pieked up wouderfully of late, and
it is surprising how keen she has
grown lately about affairs connected
with tbe estate. No, no," says the
agent, shaking bis head, "it would
never .do to risk it again. I'm almost
inclined ta think that 6he's already
suspiclous of aLter cheques you've
had. And now that she's wvell agaîn
-mmnd V" lie says, assurning- a very
serlous air and toue, IlI don't say
tîtat she'll ever be properly weil
again, but auly that she's wonder-
fuxlly better than she was-it wifl be
impossible ta deceive ber by saying
that the money was needed on the
estate."

Il Hang Lady Trethyn V' cries the
heir ; Id are flot the estates mine ?

"Not yet," replies the agent.
"She only -holds them until ber de-

ecase-"l
44And that gives her absolute

power and right ta do just what site
pleases. There's no wvay out of it,
Arthîur, Lhough you, in your financial
complications, may think so. I don't
sce te smallest loophole of escape,
and as for raising you £500 1 honestly
confess ta you that I have no possible
means of dolng iL."

diLook here, Grainger,"1 exclaims
the heir angrily, but 'with a 6ubdued
voice, I f you canuot get the money,

l'ni quite agreeable," calmly re-
plies te agent.

"N seein, tartly says the
heir ; IlI tell you if yau don't geL te
ntoney, 1 wiIl."

"very well. How V"
"By mortgaging the Trethyn es-
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tates ;' and as lie utters the words
Arthur Bourne shakes bis head in a
kind of significant triumph.

The agent stares at him as if stupe-
fied.

IlArthur," lie 6ays earnestly, Ilthe
estate le not yours. Whio would
give you a single sixpence upon it ?
Do you know what you are saying V"

IlTechnically," replies the heir,
"the estate is not yet mine, but prac-

tically it is. Lady Trethyn, to all
intents and purposes, is merely trus-
tee for nie, and I don't suppose
tliere's very niuch ]ikellhood of lier
living nincl longer."

Steplien Grainger is more surprisedl
than before ; thie young heir is talk-
ing in sucli a strange way, in sucli a
rash and cold-blooded way, to bis
thiuking, that the agent cannot find
lit words to reply to hlm..

"I know a man," goes on the heir
in an undertone, 'w~ho will give me
£20,000 down for my interest in the
estate."

Stephen Graînger starts, and opens
bis eyes wide in astouishment.

"Arthur," he says, Ilare you mad ?

"Because I prefer £20,000 down to a
prospective interest In an unproduc-
tive estate. Not by any means, Ste-
phen Grainger,"l and lie lauglis
lightly.

IlBut even supposing you could do
this thing."'

"You doubt It V"
"Yes, that you could do it legally."
"You shal isee."1

"Well, grauting that you could, just
for the sake of argument, don't you
know, Arthiur, that Trethyn is worth
mucli more than £20,000 ?"l

Il Not to, me," stubbornly replies the
beir. "I tell you, Steplien, I'm in
sucli straits that almost any ready
money would be more to, me than al]
the hoped-for revenues of Trethyn
for twenty years to corne."l

Stephen Grainger leans bis liead
heavily on bis haud as lie sits by the
table, and broods a few moments over
the intricate situation. He le thor-
oughly well acquainted with Arthur
Bourne's moods, and knows that what
that young gentleman vows, however
rash and foolieli, lie wlll perform, un-
less lie eau get bis ends by other
means. But how can £500 be raised
to meet the spendtlirift's present
needs ? 0f course, there is the usual
way, by filling up a cheque and at-
tacbing Lady Trethyn's signature to
it as if the money were needed for

the ordinary purposes of the estate.
But that lias been done so of ten that
the agent Is just now a trîfie afraid
o! repeating it, especially when Lady
Trethyn is so mucli lerself again.
Wliat can lie do ?

IlI'm regolved1> observed the spend-
tlirift, Ilto do it-"

IlUnless you eau get £500 V" asks
the agent.

"Exactly."
"And that wvould tide you over yotur

difficulties."1
IlOver the present difficulties-

yee."l
Stephen Grainger considers for a

moment or two. Evidently this £500
is but a fraction o! tlie spendthrifL's
debts. 'Would it not be better to
leave hi to meet bis fate, than that
lie (the agent) should risk anything ?
But there is another thouglit; if lie
does not extricate the spendtlirift lie
wîhl sell bis interest lu Trethyn, and
then wvhere will bis (Stephen Grain-
ger'6) employment and rule be ?
Assuredly not iu Trethyn.

IlIf," lie asks, Il eau manage to get
you tlirougli this preseut difficuity,
will you give me your word, Arthur,
that you'hl not seil your interest ini
the estate ? I ai speaking for your
good, you know. It cau't be very
long," and Stephen Grainger em-
phasizer, the word, "lbefore you'l
corne into ail your rlghts, and then
you'iI realize how paltry a stim is
£20,000 to accept lu exehange for
Trethyn, and consider me your best
friend for uow urging you to stick to

"Cive me the cheque,"l replies the
heir heartily, "land l'Il promise YOu."

"Faithfully V"

IlOne question, Arthur. Have youl
spoken to this person about taking
the £20,000 for Trethyn V"

4"Provisionally."
The agent looks greatly alarnîed.
IlYou've made no agreement ?

INone."~
IlAnd you won't now V"
< No.11

IThen l'Il risk the cheque for vour
sake this tume. There, take it and
drive those bloodsuckers out of the
lior.se."

«Mr. Arthur Bourne Trethyn eagerlY
seizes the cheque, stilI wet with the
ink, and rushes with it Into the iiext
room. He finds the two ..gTItle*
men"I seated on easy chairs by the
lire, as if they were iu their «WD
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premises, and were determîned to
niake theniselves comfortable. One
of tbem is- reading Arthur Bourne's
sporting Times, and the other is
busilY engaged xvltl tbe dailY. As
the spendtlinift enters, the leader of
the two slowly wbeelis round in bis
chair and says laconically :

"«You've been rather a long tinie.
We've breakfasted, you see."1

Arthiur Boumne stands aghast.
IlCads !" lie exclaîms, " here's your

znoney, and now off out of thîs bouse.
l'i give yon twvo minutes, or else l'il
have you arrested for robbery," point-
ing to the emptied dishes and dirty
plates.

-D'you hear V" siterms the spenld-
thrift.

IlVery well indeed," quîetly an-
swers tlie leader ; "lbut p'r'aps better
stili if yon wonld net raise yonr veice
quite se, loud. Yes, yes," examining
the clieque, and nedding his head, Ilt
tliink this is all riglit. I'm sure I'm,
mudli obliged te you, and wilI now bld
you good morning. Corne, Tom."

Wlien tliey were gone Stephen
Grainger rejoins his young master
in the breakfast-room, and the two
are soon eamnestly engaged in plan-
ning ways and means for raising
Money.

"'Yen tbink, then, Stephen," asks
the young man, Ilthat the strike bad
better be ended V"

1I do. It la simply muining US."
"Very well, I'm agreeable. But I

frankly tell you I shall require a lot
of rnoney te, get dlean <rom ahl my
difficulties."l

"My suggestion is," observes the
agent, "1te, raiise the rents. Of course,
discreetly. We would let the men
get back te werk a little first, and
then it would net appear as If it were
connected witli the strike."

"Very good," says the spendthrift,
«and again I'm, agreeable."

Truth is Arthunr Boumne is agnee-
able te anything, and careless wbat
sceeies the agent attempts if only
bis own purse can lie kept well filled.
Suffening, penury, starvation, or ln-
deed anything may lie iniposed upon
the people if none of these things lie
allowed to corne near hlm.

ThMen I shall go back te Trethyn
and put an end te the atrike T"

"«Do."
"«I shall act cautlously. 1 will net

Droclaim it fnom the housetops, but
xçll call a meeting et the strike lead-
ers and talk it over witli theni. I
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wvill make it appear as if we were
giving in for their sakes only-1

Arthur l3ourne lauglis joyously.
"Steplien is hiniseif agaîn !" lie ex-

claims. IILookc lere, old man, when
1 do corne into the estates 1 won't
forget you. l'Il settie an annuity
upon you the very first thing I do."

Stephen Grainger thanlis bis young
master and retires. As he drives
back again to Euston this is the
thought wlich keeps runnîng in his
mind: "'An annuity ? A very de-
sirable provision, previding it's a de-
cent one. Mr. Arthur, I'm. extremely
obliged to you for the idea, and l'Il
adopt it and work it ont."

When lie is quiet and alone in the
railway carniage, speeding back to
Trethyn by the noon express, lie at
once begins to work out the idea sug-
gested, and before lie lias travelled,
far lie makes up bis mind te urge the
heir of Trethyn te fix the annuity
prospectively.

"lIf that is done," lie tells himself,
"then lie cau seil the estates at oncc,

If lie likes. But a man must look
after huiseif."

Just the sanie thouglit wbich is
cressing Arthur Bourne Trethyn's
brain, as he lingers in his "digg-ings"
lu Lond.on, and as lie is roused from.
a .deep reverie by a gentie knocking-r
at his door.

IlGood gracious! Can this lie some
other bloodsucker? Corne in."

The door opens, and tlie landiord
puts in lis bead.*

"A gentleman wislies te see yen,.
sir," lie says.

"Who is 'lie V"
"This is bis card, sir. Same

gentleman as lias been here once or
twice afore."

Arthur Boumne glances qnickly at
the card, and bis face liglits Up with
exceedlng pleasure.

"Show the gentleman in," lie says;
and the next moment a littie, spare-
looking gentleman, dressed in a long
black coat and gaiters, enters the
room.

IlGood morning, Mr. Trethyn."
4"Good merning, Mr. Cripps. Wliat

brings you bere this morning VI
"Can't you guess V"
"Trethyn's estates V"
"Yes, I've éome te make you a

final offer. If you don't accept it,
those negotiations must end."

"lCorne up te the fire," says the
spendtlirift, hein, "and we'll talk the
matter over."
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CHAPTER XXIV.

THÉ MEETING AT THE LAWYER'S.

"To hear of pressingiy Important
niatters in referelice to lir. Edward
Trethyn."1

Those were the words Sir Charles
Montgomery read in the letter which
lie held open In bis hand, as lie re-
clined li an easy chair by the draw-
ing-room fire at the Buck]ands.

IlMr. Jeffries wants nme to go over
to his office at two o'ciock to-mor-
row," observed Sir Charles.

Sir Charles and his daugliter, Nel-
lie, rode off through Trethyn Park.

" Isn't the park beautiful this morn-
ing, father V" said Miss Nele. IlHow
charming the tints of the trees V"

""Very, very," said Sir Charles;
"but what a pity it is, Neli, that

the place Is cursed as it 19."1
"'How so V" asked bis daugliter

quickly, flot grasping bis meaning in
the remotest degree.

'4I mean through Edward Trethyn's
death," answered Sir Charles, "and
thie havoc consequent upon it."1

"'Yes, it's very, very sad," said
Miss Nellie.

" Wby, Nell," said Sir Charles, with
strong Indignation in bis tone, "the
place Is going to wrack and ruin."

IlHow dreadful VI exclaimed Miss
Nellie.

"'Yes," went on Sir Charles, "l'in
told that the absent heir i8 head and
ears in debt, and contexnplates mort-
gaging the estate."l

" Shame on him V" cried Miss Nel-
lie excitedly.

"Yes, shame on him,"l said Sir
Charles, Iland so every rigbt-minded
person will say. But to me it is most
exasperating."1

" As trustee of the estate, of course,"
said Miss Nellie, "it must be very
trying to you, and must cause you no
end of needless trouble. But how
would poor Lady Trethyn manage
without you, father V"

Sir Charles pulled bis right rein
and brouglit bis steed nearer to bis
daugbhter's, and craned bis neck in or-
der to speak in a more confidentiai
strain to his daugliter.

"Ilt lsn't the trouble, NelI," lie
said, '* that annoys me. I don't mmnd
that. It's the miglit-have-beens that
bother me. If It were flot for tliese
I wouldn't care a straw (so long as
Lady Tretbyn .didn't suifer) If the beir
ruind the estate to-morrow. But It
bas been my cberished hope for years,
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as It wvas also tbe lamented Squire
Trethyn's, that the Trethyn cstates
wouid bave become yours."1

"Mine."' cried Miss Nellie, in ujn-
feigned surprise. " Wbat do you
mean, father ? How could the es-
tates possjbly have become mine ?
You bewilder me."

For a few moments Sir Charles
did flot reply, and contlnued to ride
leisurely and silently by bis daughl-
ter's side, but upon MIss Nellie re-
peating the question lie drew ilis
hiorse once more nearer to bers, aad
said :

IlI bave spoken more than I ought.
1 neyer intended to, mention tiiese
things to you, but the associations of
the park bave unwittîngly drawn them
froni me. No banm, however, cean
now come of my telling you ail."1

He paused for a moment, as if yet
undecided wbether or flot to spea< ai
that was on bis mmnd, but preseatly
lie proceeded-

"It was Squire Trethyn's dearest
wisb, Nell, as it was also mine-a
wish wve botb had mutually cberished
for yeare-tbat you and Edward
Trethyn should become man and
wvife."

The announcement almost took
Miss Nellie's breath away, and she
started lIn ler saddle and blushecl
deeply.

"lDid tbe idea ever occur to you ?"
asked lier father.

"lNeyer V" empbatically replied M1iss
Nellie.

" Had you neyer the sligbtest re-
gard for Edward Tretbyn V"

Miss Nellie scarce]y linew lioi Io
reply, the question was sucli a pointed
one, and one so unexpected.

"Eh, NeIl ? Just answer me,"
urged Sir Charles. "Now that the
project is beyond the region of possi-
bility, there can be no reason why
you should besitate."

Il bardly know what to say;
father," answered Miss Nellie. "I-
1-"t

"There, that'1l do," siff Sir
Chiarles bastily. "'It's ail a tluingJ af
the past," lie said sadly, Iland eau
neyer happen now. But that was our
desire, Nell. I never told you of it
-of course I could not tell you Of it
-for it was no part of our desire ta
influence the free choice of cither of
you. The thing wvould have hid ta
take Its own course."

"But, father-."
"Yes, yes ; I know wvhat you are

going to say," intermuptcd Sir



tn;Iarles. IIYou are goîng te remlnd
me of Edward's attacliment to the
schoolmistress, but that wvas only a
littie romance, and could neyer have
corne to anything. Edward would
soon bave seen things ln their right
iligliht. Ahi, lie was a noble young
fellow, Neil ; there are few yoting
gentlemen In these parts that are any-
thing like his equal-a young fellew
that any woman might bave been
proud te eal 'husband.'...
But why talk more ? The thing is
beyond possibllity now, and we're
.only ivasting words ln deep regrets.
Corne, let us gallop."

Sir Charles at once put spurs to bis
horse, and away they went over the
gravel road, the stenes fiying lu al
directions as tbey passed, and very
soon tbey emerged from 'Frethyn
Park. It was a great relief te, Nel-
lie when the ride was over, and wlien
they bad got safely home.

Next day Sir Charles was at Lawyer
.Jeff ries' office a short time before
the time arranged, aIl eager te learu
the Ilpressingly Important " news.

"lJeffries lu V" lie asked, Impa-
tiently, ef the one clerk who sat at bis
désk balancing his pen on the bridge
ef bis nose.

'<Yes, Sir Chiarles," answvered the
-clerk.

4 XilII yen step inside ?" said the
lawyer, lead-ing the way Into bis
private sanctum.

I was auxious te bear tbis 'press-
Ingly important' news," said Sir
Charles, taking the proffered chair ;
4 that's what made me corne se early.
I've beeu dread-fully impatient te
hear lt.1'

"I'm expecting Carlyle liera every
minute-Detective Carlyle," said the
lawyer. IlLet me see, it wvants five
minutes te tivo uow. He'll be liere
premptly at the time. A wonderf ul
man that Carlyle, Sir Charles. He's
as sharp as a needle - and very

"Has this new business risen
lhrougb bis efforts V"

"'Yes, eutlrely. A meat surprisîng
thing, Sir Charles. I think Lady
Trethyn was well advised lu engagiug
bima. That mian's destined for swift
Promotion."

IlWell, wbat is the discovery V"
Lawyer Jeffries drew bis chair

nearer te Sir Charles and dropped
bis volce to a whisper.

" It relates to Edward Trethyn," he
eaid.
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«"So your note said," exclaimed Sir
Charles lmpatiently.

"Mr. Carlyle bas discovered," went
on the lawyer slowly, "that it was
flot Edward Trethyn's body which
was found in the Aven inl fact, Sir
Chiarles, that Edward Trethyn is not
dead."

At the wvords Sir Charles clutchied
his chair and gasped as if for
breath.

'< Not dead V" lie queried ineredul-
ously.

"Not dead, Sir Charles, but alive."
"Allvi V"
"Yes ; and here in Trethyn."

At that moment Detective Carlyle
was anneunced, and shown into, the
private sanctum.

"1've just been informing Sir
Charles of your discovery," said the
lawyer, welconiing the detective.

"And what does lie thlnk ef it V"
"Think of It ? He basn't got over

bis astonialiment, yet," said the law-
yer smilingly, Iland therefore hasu't
had time to tbînk of it."

"IWly, Detectîve Carlyle," exclaimed
Sir Charles, "lit is simply marvellous,
and I find it difficuit to credit my
hearing. Is It possible that Edward
Trethyn can be alive V"

IlThat is not only possible, but cer-
tain, Sir Charles," replied tbe detec-
tive. "lI myseif can sincerely assure
you, for I've both seen and spoken
witb. tiim."

IlPoor fellow!1" cried Sir Charles.
"How does lie look, detective V"

"Anxious."
I can well believe lt,1 said Sir

Charles. "1116iE troubles bave been
sufficient te turn any man crazy. But
how did you discover bîm ? What
led te it ? Jeffries says be's here
in Trethyn. Is lie here openly or stili
in hiding ?"

"In hiding, of course."
"'hen be's flot yet confident of es-

tablishing his innocence V"

"Wlere is lie in biding ? Who are
the people that are a6sistig hlm ?
And is lie perfectly-"

l3riefly, then, tbe detective related te
the baronet aIl the incidents of the
dliscovery witi 'which the readers ot
this story are already acquainted.

44Then yen think Lady Trethyn is
aware of lier son's presence ln
Trethyn V" asked Sir Charles, when
the detective bad ended.

"I do," replied Mr. Carlyle.
"Then what, do you propose V"
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"Friirst,"1 said the detective, -" to let
her know t-hat we are in possession of
the secret."

And then V"
"Well-then we'11 have an inter-

view with Edward Trethyn, and
afterwards decide what course we'II
pursue."

" Yes," said Sir Charles, contem-
platively, "I think you're right. Your
plan Is a very good one. But, now,
what way have you decided upon for
conveying this information to Lady
Trethyn ?"

IlWeil, our thouglit is," said the
lawyer, "to ask you to do this deli-
cate piece of work."

"And it wouid neyer do," said Sir
Charles, readily entering Into the
spirit of the thing, "lfor the detective
to go."

IlExactiy," sald the lawyer "that
would create aiarm."

"Then I'1l go," said Sir Charles.
"I don't thlnk there's any need

offering you any 6uggestlon," said
the detective. IlYour own Judgment
will show you the need for caution
at every step, Sir Charles. Whbat we
must labor now for Is to keep the
secret in our own hands, and flot ailow
it to go further."

IlYes, yes," repiied Sir Charles.
"l'il be the very soul of discretion,

and not even Lady Trethyn herseif
shall suspect xny errand until I see
good opportunity to disclose it."

But ln this worid the best concertedl
sehemes of men oft go astray, and so
Sir Charles Montgomery found it in re-
lation to his plans. He had thought
to visit the Manor ln a casual kind of
way, and then to quietly prepare Lady
Trethyn for the revelation he had to
niake to her. But when he arrived at
the Manor something impelied him to
walk unasked into Lady Trethyn'e
boudoir, and in doing so he suddenly
surprised Lady Trethyn and her
son !

For a moinent-just one moment-
SIr Charles was confused, and did not
know how to act.

IlMy qear Lady Trethyn," he sald.
when he recovered hiniseif, "lexcuse
this seeming rudeness, but It was ab-
solutely necessary."

In a 10w chair near the fire Lady
Trethyn sat scared and startled-look-
ing, and ln the middle of the rooni,
as If euddenly risen to his feet, stond
Edward Trethyn, pale and trembling.

Sir Charles Montgomery quietly

closed the door behind hiin, and put
his back against it.

".My dear Lady Trethyn," ho p)ro-
ceeded, Ilyou can't surely be fearfui
of me. I'm only acting a part agreed
upon this very day at Lawyer Jeff ries'
office."

"At Lawyer Jeff ries' V" cried Lady
Trethyn ; does lie then knowv our
secret V"

" Yes, but it is perfectly safe with
him.

"'How long as he known it V"
"Only eince yesterday."
"How .dld he learn it ?"

"Detective Carlyle discoveredl it,"1
answered Sir Charles. IlI believe he.
visited you yesterday, Ed-ward V"

Edward could only Incline his liead
in acquiescence.

"lDr. Shearer," went on Sir Charles,
"thought he had deceived the dle-

tective and turned suspicion away.
But there is no deceiving such men
as Carlyle, and he knew at once that
Dr. Shearer was merely trying to hide
the truth."

"lOh ! whatever shall we do V" crîed
Lady Trethyn, wrInging her hands ln
despair.

At this outburst of grief Edward
flew to, his mother, flung his arrns
round her neck, and tried ail he cnuid
to cheer ber.

"Mother !" he cried, Ildon't give
way like that. If the worst cornes
to the worst 1 trust I can meet it. And
I'm not afraid, mother-I'm not
afrald."

It was a most pitiful scene, and it
took ail the ingenuity of Sir Charles
to combat it. But he did so at
last, and succeeded ln assuring thern
that their secret was in safe keepin,
and that they who had discovered it
were their stannoh friends.

'lBesides," urged Sir Charles, "Tle-
tective Carlyle is in your service,
Lady Trethyn. It is for your satis-
faction that he is working, and you
may depend upon it he i6 flot going
to draw your pay and then turil
against you. Do you see V"

Il Yes," replied Lèady Trethyn, srnil-
lng through her tears.

"4Wel, then, 1'11 not trouble you
further now, and I can have a chat
wlth Edward again. But you'l be
prepared to receive us-Jeffries, Car-
lyle, and myself-to-morrow V"

"lWe will then be able to talk
over our plans. Stay ! it would ber
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perhaps safer if both of you would
corne over to the Buckiands. Shahl
1 send niy carniage over VI

IlNo," said Lady Trethyn anxiously,
"but we'Il corne in our own carniage.
It'lloo0k lese suspiclous. We'l be
wlth You at five in the evening. WilI
that do V"

IlYes, nicely. And now good day,
dear Lady Trethyn. Lon't give way
to grief. And you, fflward, keep a
brave heart, and God biess Yeu. It'l
ail corne right soon noiw. Good
day."

CHAPTER XXV.

END OF THE STRIKE.

Accepting Mr. Arthur Bourne
Trethyn's pressing Invitation, Mr.
Cripps, the usurer, drewv Up his chair
near to the fire, and at once pro-
ceeded to discuss the objeet of his
vi6it.

déThe fact is, Mr. Trethyn," he
said, déI find I must have your de-
cision in this niatter without more
delay. Tirne means money to me,
anýd I cannot sHlow this unsettled
state of affairs to go on- much longer.
Are you, or are you not, wiiling to
accept rny offer V"

"éTwenty tbousand pounds V"
déYes ; subjeet to deductIons to the

extent of your present lndebtedness to
me."

"t How niuch have I had frorn
you V"

léWelI, there was the £300 on July
1; £150 on July-»

IlDash ail that V" cried the debtor
impatiently. déI don't want to be
bothered hearing ail those Items read
out ; what is the total sum V"

IlThree thousand five hundred and
seventy pounds," calmly replied the
usurer, looking into bis client's face.

léPhew !" exclaimed the debtor, déI
don't owe you hait that suni. You've
been piling it on."

"éYour debts with the interest
amount exactiy to the sum I've said,
and you're at liberty to examine my
books.",

déThree-fourtbs of it is interest,
then,"1 replied the debtor savagely.

déSir," exclainied the usurer, dd
You accuse me of cheating V"

dé1 accuse you of cbarging an ex-
orbitant interest."1

léForty per cent. exorbitant! My
gracious! And when a man bas to

wait so long for the return of his
money. WeII, that is good."1

Mr. Arthur Bourne hardly knew
what to say.

déTwenty thousand pounds Isn't
niuch for Trethyn," he said presently.

déThat's the highest figure I can
go," said the usurer. déI can't go
a fraction furthcr. And, mark you,
sir, I really arn not partîcular whether
you accept it or not, but I arn par-
ticular that you should at once make
up your mmnd. I've another client
waiting for my money, and it is quite
immaterial to me whether I do busi-
ness with either you or hbu. Only,
as you first applied to me I arn willing
to give you the first refusai. Corne,
what do you say V"

déSay ! You know what l'Il say.
How can I do otherwise than accept
your offer ?"

déVery well," said Mn. Cripps, nub-
bing his bald pate with bis
handkerchief, "No,,N- tbat's sorne-
thing like. But let us fuliy under-
stand each otber. You say the
Trethyn estate is not yet yours, but
that it will be at the death of Lady
Trethyn."

déYes, the late squire's wiil ivili
prove that statement."

déCertainly tbere's no question about
that," said the other ; déI've seen a
copy of the will for myseif."

déIndeed," remarked the heir in
surprise.

"0 f course I bave," replied the
asurer. déIt was only businesslike
that 1 shouid. You iwouldn't, suspect
me of entering Into such great trans-
actions as this without inquiry ? And
I amn satisfied that you are the right-
fuI hein of Trethyn. Now what we
are about to do is to change intereste.
You are in great need of money-"9

t)esperateiy in nced of it," snap-
ped the heir.

"éVery well. I've got the money,
and arn wiliing to let you have It on
consideration of your signing an
agreement wbich-

déWilI practicaiiy make you hein to
tbe estate," said the debtor.

IlExa-tiy ; that is, you seil to me
your future interests in Trethyn for
£20.000 ?"1

"Well, now, I tbink we understand
eacb other upon that point. Let us
proceed. When wiil you be willing
to enter upon this agreement V"

The usuner sxniled complacentiy.
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idScarcely now," he sald, "lI must
first get my solicitor to draw UP the
form of agreement."

ilTo-morrow then."
idYes, to-morrow wili do>" mused

the usurer. IdCould you' nieet me,
say at twelve o'clock, at the offices
of Messrs. Sharp & Co. V"

IdVery well ; the ag'reement shahl be
ready by then."

What would Stephen Grainger have
thought could he have known, at that
moment, what was transpirIng in
London ?

Late that night he hiad arrived in
T1rethyn, where a rnost startlng sur-
prise met hlm. In his spaclous din-
ing-roorn, seated round the table,
wh.ich for the occasion had been
drawn into the centre of the room,
sat the dreaded Black Brotherhood,
wearing masks and cloaks, and liber-
ally feastlng themselves at his ex-
pense. There was no reason to In-
quire who had given them permission
to do so, or who had invited them.
It was plain that they had corne un-
bldden, and that it was part of -the
tactics of the strikers to bring hlm to
his knees. The agent's entrance was
the signal for coarse mirth, and 'te
was greeted 'with loud laughter.

idWelcome," cried the leader of the
Brotherhood, ln a voice which
Stephen Grainger failed to recognize.

IdWelcome ! welcome !" shouted al
the cloaked men.

IdWe're Just short of a waiter at
this festive board," cried the leader.

"And here he is !" answered the
Black Brotherhood in chorus.

Stephen Grainger was peremptorily
ordered by the leader of the band to
take -his place at the head o! the
table to submit himself to a fire of
croes-questioning.

"dHow long Is this strike going to
]ast ?" demanded the leader.

"Net one day longer," replied
Stz-phen Grainger quickly. IdIt is to
come to an end at once. I have just
returned from London, and the heir
has ordèred me to, bring it to a
close.",

"'The heir V"
idMr. Arthur Bourne Trethyn," ex-

plained the agent.
IdWhat has he got to do with it V"

roughly demanded the leader. "dBut
neyer mind. Attend to me. On
'what -terms are you to, terminate the
strIke V"

"PI arn to accede to, ail Y'our de-.
mand."

IdAIl our demands ? What do
you mean, sir ? We're not the lead-
ers of the strike ; you rnust flot re-
peat such Insinuations."

"lAIl the ,men demand, then,"1 said
the agent.

IdWhat are the rnen's demands V"
Stephen Grainger looked confused.
"lHave the men dernanded any-

thing, sir V"
"lWhy, surely," said the agent.
IdWhat V"
Again Stephen Grainger looked con-

fused.
IdYour rnemory Is a tricky one, sir,"

said the leader imperiously, Idthe men
have demanded nothing. It is you
that have made the dernands. Ara
I to understand that you are em-
powered to withdraw your insulting
notices of the reductIon V'

IdNot insulting-"-ý Stephen Grain-
ger was beginning, when a rnighty
volume o! sound went up from the
whole Brotherhood, a deafening, angry
shout, which frarned itself Into the
one word, IdHold !"

"dWe can allow no explanations,
sir," sald the leader angrily. IdYou
mnust simply answer my. questions."

"lBut the reduction-"
IdHold V" again burst like thunder

from the cloaked men.
IdNow, corne," almost savagely saîd

the leader, Idno more o! this, sir.
Attend to, me. Are we to understand
that you are empowered to withdraw
the notices-".

IlInsulting notices," chimed the
Brotherhood.

IdYes, we stick to the word," said
the leader. "Are you empowered to
withdraw the insulting notices V"

"lYes," feebly replled the agent,
and the Brotherhood laughed in
m ockery.

IlAnd the rnen are ail to go back to
wvor1< on the old terms V"

"dAre there to be any reprisaIs V"
IlNo--certainly flot."
IdI wlll repeat that question," said

the leader, IdIt is a very important
one, and we want to be sure of your
answer. Are any of the men to be
rnade to, suifer for anythlng that maY
have transpired during the strike V"

"No."
"Are there no marked men V"
"No ; solemnly, no."
"Very well ; you ail hear hlm, n1Y

men ?Pt
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IlWe do," ln chorus thundered the
Brotherhood.

"4That '*Çii do upon that score,"
now said the leader ;"lwelli look to
you for the due and faithful fuifil-
met of ail these promises. And,"
signiflcantly added the leader, "break
them. at your peril."

Il At his peril," echoed the Brother-
boed.

" You niay rely on me," pleaded the
agent fervently. Il 've speciflc in-
structions from the heir to do so."1

"The heir," sneered the leader;
"the usurper, you men."

"H1e le the late Squire Trethyn's
rightful heir," mildly ventured the
trembling agent.

Next morning lie sent for the strIke
leaders> and met them as If nothing
bad happened. Probably there were
more than one amongst them. wbo>
knew ail the secrets of the Black
Brotherhood ; but as they stood before
the agent that moruing, apparently
merely working colliers, no one would
have suspeeted any oue of them. of be-
iug posseesed of such dire secrets.
Stephen Grainger met themu with a
emile.

I have sent for you," he said, Ilto
lnform you that, as far as the heir of
Trethyn Estate 15 concerued, this long
and disa.strous strike le at an end."

The leaders, those at least who
knew notlîing of the Black Brother-
hood, heard the news with pleasurable
surprise.

Il 1 arn to inform you," pursued the
agent, Ilthat you are at liberty to re-
sume work at the eld terms, and that
the heir, and everyone else concerned,
withdraws the notice of reductIon."

The announcement was sa unex-
pected, so, complete, and sc un-
eqi1vocal, that for a f ew moments the
men stood drlnking ln ail It meant,
and trying to grasp its full purport.
When they once did sa they took off
their hats and cheered lustily.

IlVictory ! victory !" they cried en-
thuslastically, Ilvictory aIl along the
Une 1" and very soon they were
hastening away to proclaim the news
10 their companious and to the whole
town.

Now let us corne nzarer, 0 Lord divine;
Make in my soul for Thyseif a shrine ;
Cleanse, tilI the desolate place shall be
Fit for a dwelling, dear Lord, for Thee.

Had Stephen Grainger ventured into
the town that morning lie would
have seen a sight that might well
have made angeis weep. Standing
in littie groups at the corner of every
etreet were lean-looking, gaunt men,
cougratulatiug each other with a very
flerceness of Joy. Wvomen, too,
thronged the streets or met their
husbands flyiug home with the news,,
and there and then fiung their arias
about their necks and wept-pas-
sionately wept-în deep thankfuluess.
When the littie ones looked up and
asked what it ail meant, clasping
them. te their breasts the fond moth-
ers cried, IlIt means bread, chidren !
Lt mens work and wages, and an end
to starvation ! Oh ! thank God ! thank
God !"

"But what about the school ?"
asked Jehu Morris an hour Inter,
when the men lad aseembled at the
Blue Pxg, in the Garter Clubroom.

IlWhy, 1 take lt," said Stephen Har-
ris, Ilthat it means that lt will new
go on as formerly."

"lTînt Rhoda Roberts will be re-
stored te her position as mistress '

asked Hugh Carter.
IlYes, I take It 6o," replied Stephen

Harris.
"Sa do V," said Joe Williamis.
"I propose," said Unke Swiuton,

"that we be quite sure o! it, and that
a deputation at once wait upon the.
agent to ascertain thus point.

1 1 second it," said George Ford, and
lu a few minutes three, o! the men
were speeding away te Interview the
agent. lu an hour's time they i-e-
turned.

IlWell ?" cried the men o! the
Garter Club in chorus.

"It's ail right," they sald.
"Rhoda Roberts is to, have her

place again ?"
,,Yes ; at firet Grainger held back,

but when we said no man would re-
sunie work until that point was con-
ceded, lie gave way altogether, and
it's all riglit now."

And once more the men suatehed
their caps from their heads and
sliouted :

"Vic-tory !Victory! Victory !

Rear, if Thoia wilt, n throne in nîy brcnst,
Reign, I will worship and sere miy guest ;
While Thou art in nie-and in Tsec 1 abide-
No enxi can corne to the Enstertide.
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MISS WILLARD'S LASI CHARGE.

FRANCES E. WILLARi).

Thjis borni leader of woien, tliis truc
Deborali of our spiritual Isracl, at tlîe
aunual session of the National Woman's
Christian Teniperance Union, was M'ont
te deliver a coînpreliensive address on
wliat she c:îlled tlîcir " Do-everything
policy" This document was like the
charge to his cleî'gy of an Anglicani
Bishiop, or the speech froîn tlîe throne of
a great p)remhier. lier address before the
]ast convention cf the National Woînan's
Christian Temnperance Union, lîeld in
Buffatlo last Novenîber, miade a pamphlet
of a hundred closely-printed pages. Frein
thîis we takie the following extracte, wicli,
in their sustained and lofty eloïluexice and
Chrîistian ideals, conic to us like a voice
frein the ether world. In thieni "beiiîg
dead she yet speaketh."

"'tBeloved conrades: The hiappicst
place 1 know of is the Harvcst Hine of
' our Old Mothicr National.' Every face
smiles onr every othier, aîîd aIl voices are
kind, while each one's glance is upward
as if the hifis of hope ivere lighted, fair
and beautiful, on the hîorizon's rini. And
yet we are workers in a cause considercd
the inost hopeless of aIl, the cause of
temperance or the noderate use of al
things good and total abstinence from al
things harmnful, and its twin rcforrn, the
cause of persenal purity. Because these
two are iot wrought eut inte success the

world is bewildored iii thouglit aid bc.
szuirclîed thtl personia? uîîcleaîîiliicss.
the blows of inebriate husbaiids aie fzill-
ing on tlieir hclpless wives and chljdren
and tlîat liolicst thing 0o1 carth, the nmai'
ried love of two , is uîîurdered by thle

white ribboîî is the badge of a well-iglî,
uinfailing, clîecifulness ? Let oui cnet
îîîotlie's answer. The keYnote of tîjeir
i'oices lias alwa'ys been good clieci as
they have said, ' Happy are we wlio aie
co-woî'kers withi God.' In gi'eat cuxer-
Licncies the soul secks its oivn, an it,
song is 'Rock of Ages, Cleft for' ic.'
he first act of a truc Wliite-Ribboîîcr is,

1)3 the Holy Spirit's lîelp, to set hîcisei
free froni the standards of this piescuit
tiinte, and to fashion lierself by the stan-
dar'd of tue Iligher Life. Here oîîly are
the hîidings of power, hence only coines
that quietness whiclî, wlîeîî He giveth it,
imiute *an inake trouble. Lt is thiis ixcace
eit the centre of the whirlwind that I sce
mnirrored iii your coinforting faces this
day. It soothes nîy spirit as it lias al-
ways done ; it is nothing xew ; 1 liai'e
counted on it long ; and here wc arec iii
our twenty-fourtî lîoine-couîîing to ecdi
other, aud 1 know that Miriai's soîîgr of
t.riuniplî ias neyer more deeply dlierislieîl
ni your lîcartes tinin uiow :'Sin o i
Lor'd, foi'H li ath triunmphed gloious]y;
the horse and his rider liath lie tlîîoivii
inito the sea.'

IlThe averagre Whlite Ribbonl wocîuaui
finds it ijiplossible to bc indifiLèjenit to
any mioral issue that îîîay bc bîcug »lit
before lier, and she eail ncvcr bc a*

rcgutlatioîiist,' because lier anttecoleuilts,
teileranient and outlook oblige lier to
takc sides, once and foi' evez'nuore witli
wliat she believes to 1)c tlîc riglît, tlie
only right and the riglit altogetiier. Site
is against the liquor traflie, anid iio
systcîîî of higli license or goverînucueit
control lias ever found an atoui cf favour
in lier eyes. She is against thîe use of
tobacco, and ne înetliod wlîereby a cer-
tain amnount of nicotine inighit bc dis-
peiised dalsa sort of ratilon, by tlie
duly constituted authorities, would find
a îomncent's toleration at lier lîands. She
is against personal unchastity, and nio
nethod whereby indulgence is regul;ttcd

will ever escape the anathenia înaî'axiatluî
of lier righteous indignation.

IlSlie înay not be a great force in tile
commîunity where she lives, but whit
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litt1e powver she lias is used to abolish,
not to regulate, the saloon, the tnbacco
shop, the gaibling house,, the haunt of
ilufainy. This lias been the temperance
womian's way of doing, fronm the day the
first Crusader took lier first step) frein tlig
church altai to, the saloon bar. ]It is lier
method now, and it ivili be lier niethod
until the lire goes out iii the last distîllery
lind brewery, in the hîst -tobacco factory,
nnd dust and ashes are ait that reninin of
the gambler's hab>itation of cruelty and
the proeurer's den of vice. For this the

temenl)ie woinan lias the exaniple of
lii wliose work it~ iVas to cry alou(l
and spare not,' iwhetlher lus bretliren
would licar or forlicar-even the, Christ
<of God. Hue camie to a world that was
not ready for inii ; Hie put forth rules of
cenduct that anittgollized current custoînis
and laws, but

"He Soilxdedi fortil a truipet that -,hall
xîever sound retreat.;

Hc Sifted ont the hcarts of mcai before
flus jdetsa

TRIBUUES TO FRANCES 1,. WTLLA RD.

- --

"RiEST COTTAGEý," MISS WILLARtD'S hOME.

This is the cottage at Evanston, Ill., whieli was prcsentcd to Miss Willard sainle years
ago by the women of the WV. C. T. U. The inoney for its construction was scecured by
popular suhscription. During all lier journeyiîîgs iii Ainerica and Europe, "Rcst Cottage "
bas always been iii readiness for lier returii, and is filled with treasures and inernentos of
lier publie works. Miss Willard left it to tic Woinan's Temiple Fund.

OUR WHITE LADYE.
ROBERT M'INTYRE, D.D.

"So pale she lies in 8weet repose!
Not whitelier lie the winter snows
On this sad earth. From her eold brow
Utnloose the braided myrties now,
And bind the wreaf', of eypress there,

Put liles in lier hands and hnir;
Corne, gather round lier, ye wlio stand
' For Cod, and home, and native landI.'

"Doth thuîîe anointed vision sec,
B3rave daugliter of dernoeracy,
How Chiurcli and Statc together bow
Above thy casket, wccping now?
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Tliey loveci thc so, best of our bcst,
Thoti MNiriani of the :nighty West,
Wlîo dauntless led thy dcathless band
For Goed, aud hoine, and native land.'

"No wonian erid: 'O Lord, how long'
But th)ot fared forth to right lier wrong;
No nia» went shackied down te bell
But on bis gyves thy hiot tears foul.
Thiont this old worid in ribbons white
Didst lift, as loops of cosmic liglit
Uphear it in the Alniighty hand-
' For God and home ani native iand.'

White Ladye, thougli before, tîline, eyes
The portaIs fair of 1aradise,
Unfold on thine enraptured view
Tbe heaven that shone thy white soul

tbrough-
Thougb lîigh the victor's anthem swveils
Where thou dost walk tho asphodels,
Stili shaît thon Iead us, still commiand
' For God and home and native land.'

lNortwesterit Christian A dvocaie.

No woman undowvercd witb fortune
and untitled in rank ever received so
rnany tributes of love and honour as did
Miss Frances E. Willard. WVe note a
few incidents of ber deatb and funeral,
and glean a few of the znany striking ut-
teratnces called forth by bier departure.

When she saw that death was near, she
asked for bier favourite hymn, and Miss
Gordon sang, "1Gently, Lord, Oh Gently
Lead Us")$; wben, she came to, tbe pro-
noun 1 1" Miss Willard interrupted lier.
"&No, Annie, dear, net Il,' say 'we.'
Christianity is net ' 1,' it is ' we,' and it
is ' our Father."' When Mrs. Hoffmnan
came in she said, "Clara, dear, 1 have
crept in witb mother. " Then sbe sinîiled
and seemed supremely happy. Later,
she waved lier hand and saîd, IlHow
beautiful to be witb God," and afterward
slept away into the land of liglit.

Frorn Lady Henry Sormerset came, as
regularly as the sunrise, the daiiy word
meant only for tbe ears of tbe dying and
those nearest of seul-kmn te lier. The
]ceynote from England and Canada and
from nearly ail the States is the saine. A
great leader bas fallen, but the battle is
now où. Tbey inust gird on their armiour,
and witbeut waiting tee long, even for
tbe grief and tears, .press forward te the
victory she sougbt.

We iooked down upon a white face
tbrough which, even in sleep, a regnant
spirit shone. Haif hidden under the
flowers rested a still, wbite liand. How
like a conqueror she loeked, sceptred and
robed and crowned, and resting after the
strife under the shadow of palms.

Evangeline Booth, of tue Canadianl
Salvation Arîny, wrote: "I1 have jtlist
heard of the crowning of the wariior
soul of the world's friejîd. Her gain wvili
bo tbe loss of millions. WVe sbail cease

%grieve when we rend the rneaninég of
life's mnysteries, as we greet lier iii the
eternal City."'

"lThe world could lose, no better
friend, " says Senate)r Blair. AndConl
Brown writes : "IThe land she lovc.(l is
purer that she iived."

"1A great iigbt iii the spiritual sky 1lias
vanisbed. Tue world seenîs lomîely sînd
dark,."-Joseph Cook.

"Like,.a pillar cf fire lier spirit stili

AT IIER FUNERAL.

Mrs. Clara C. Hoffinan said: 1,We
como net bere te weep anid lainent
Love rejeices even in the liappincss cf
tbe beloved. Aye, and we wiII rejoice
tbrough falling tears and witli breahking
lîearts. Frances Willard iras a 'ra
leader because witbin bier littie Iiand sue
beld the hearts of ail irbo foilowed, andl
drew with irresistibie charni those whe
had net the courage te, folloir. Ail iovecd
lier because she loved ail. Ail trusted
bier because she trusted ail. She vas
gentlest te, those irbo most opposcd lier;
even those irbo cculd net agree with lier
sustained lier because of the love she iii.
spired. Wben the teînperancc refoni
emierges fromn the shadowiand cf iiii-
popularity and asserts its practicability
upc» tbe sulit hilltops of triuinplîant
victery, and its heur draweth near-tien,
brigbt and glorieus among ail whîo have
dared and achieved, will stand in goldlen
letters, of ligbt the naine cf our Frances
Willard. "

Miss Alafa Jobannesdottir, cf Icelaîidf,
said : "The work cf bier life biad beemi to
unite ail races and nations and couiltiies,
and now over ber grave would we streteli
eut our bands and unite neyer te par

agi. She gave ber life for us, and wo
would give our ]ives te reitlize lier ideals."

Rev. Dr. Milte» S. Terry, cf Garrett
Biblical Institute, read a peemîl, froîil
wbicb we qucte :

"lTo ber God's love assigncd
Amid the rush cf huma» cares amif fears
Nig htbreescorebeauitiful anci hailowcd yeair

Tfo bonour womankind.

"1Say net: ' She ie net here.'
For yet sbe speaketb frosa the collinedl daýy
And never migbtier, swecter timan to-day

Was bier voice far or near.
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IAnd wvonan's riglits and wvrongs,
Mid niortal sorrowvs and drunkards' woes
And Virtnc's d cainms, by lier lifc's suddenl

close
Have found ten thousand tomgmes.

O pure whîite lifc divine,
Trisnslated inito everlasting day,
Thriot shait pass neyer froîn our heartsaNvaway

For Clirist's, own loves were thine."

Rev. Dr. Chiarles J. Little said :
"Frances Willard reniinded mie, wlheîi-

ever il istened to lier, of Matthew Arnold's
dlefinitien of religion-norality touclied
1)y cilletiei. Suie %vasL Ic conisciece aglow~
witli divine 1liglit. The religious fervour,
the etliical l)ý'1'pose, the murinartyr-
domi and tlip feniinie character cf the
teniperance crsd peldte lier faitîs,
lier conscience, lier courage, and lier con-
ception cf wouîmnii's latent power, and se
shie entered it ' witlî a lscart, for aîîy fate.'

"She did not alw'ays hiave enough te
eat; often, wlien weary with wor ingsd
milking, she lmcked tise ilickel for lier
car-fare. TMien she conscnted te accept a
sslisry fri tise woien of tise Christianl
Teniperance Union of Ciiago, and tîsus
tlic siender Wisconsini sclioel-îîîistress
started eut te be a teacher cf tise werld.

Il Dd she die toc early ? Ged iust
-inswer tliat-not we. She is ne longer
aveice and a corpoî'eal enchantuseut

wveaving about us tise speils cf a lumajuous
conscience and a pure heart. Slie lias
tsken lier place in the cheir invisible, tue
choir audible forever te Ged suid iîu-
ilîanity."'

Prof. Charles F. Blradley spoke in
jîart as follows Il A certain, Roman
Catiiolie sisterlsood bears the affecting
titie cf ' Little Sisters cf the Peor.' Of
Miss Willard it mnay be truly said tliat,
she was the sister ef everyoîîe, rich or
15cr. She believed prefoundly tisat God
is our Fatiier and tliat we are aIl brothers
-ind sisters. Beycnd any woîîîan cf lier
agoe, and, s0 far as I know, of aniy age,

jshe liad a right te the title cf tise sister
Iof mn.n'

"Fairer hier crown than queenliest brow
adorns!

Agsinst the wrong slie strove, and for
the good,

In Hlis dear naine wvho wore the plaited
tisorn-

The royal queen of Christian woniaxs-
hood !

What rest was hers with night's thick our-
tain drawn,

To sleep so sweet aîîd wake in cloudless
(lawf l

-Prof. Benj. P. Lcgtt.

P>RESS TIIUTES.

In nieifîtl, mneral, etliical and social
influence, ive douL'it whether tîsis century
lias 1 reduced a greater wvemia."-k;f.
Loitis Ch ri8ti« A droi-atc.

rj'ro the x'ery last tliis peerless wenuanii
lived neot for hierseif, but gave ail lier richi
and beautiful life te the service cf Christ
for thec welfare,( cf iuid."2h Erail-
gel frai.

11Th work iil go on, and yct beave
i-cous for Fances W'iilard, as anion- the
iost noeble misuong moderns woîîieîî, aud as
a leader Nyhese voice le imnîsseortl."-
.Nbrthircstcrni Oh ,isl la A droeate.

Ais atiospisese cf self -evidencing
goodness envirened lier ; suie radiated the
spirit of purity, and lier God-inspired
activities wvcre an iisevitall, irresistible
appeal te tihe best qualities of the seul.-
J J'estcrn Ghrist ium Adcocate.

"Su1e ivas a Methedist, %'itli a beau-
tiful and sweet religieus experîcuce. and
a voinîan o~f sizds woinanlly qualities as8 te
be, an crinient and lessisîg forever te
lier se."-Me y hrual ian Adreexde.

''The saint of niediaival Cliristiaîîity
retnred fsoîii the world te keci> luerseif
pure ; Miss willard wvent eut f roim cov-
eted retireuîsent te purify the werld. Shie
lias slir tliat tise grace cf woliialiood
need net be sacrificed ini eider t> accons-
plisîs beneficent results iiî werld activities.
-'lie Outflook.

"1I kneow cf ne0 -%veman i e ho ad se,
niuchi cf genius, cf literary skili, of ce-
quence, and tliat indescribable sonie-
tlîing wve cali persouial isigmetisnii. Tise
lighlt cf suchi a cliaracter as hiers wvas msore
tIssu anythuing she ever said. She liad
the power cf a Christlike pcssonlty.-
Thcodore L. Cuiler, D.L>.

"Surveying the beauty cf lier life, its
pleuitude cf noble achieveiiients and its
bountifi sacrifice, lier keenest crities,
-1010 semietinies rutlslessly assailed tîse
usietlseds cf tise or-gaizatiois wlsicls she,
founded, muust join in tise aeknowviedg-
nment tlist slue ivas a great moeral force and
tliat, lier services te ussukind were in-

" IMiss Wi]lard w:as a Chiristian idemlist.
Sîse wvas a weisîani cf ideas, slie ieved wlsat
sclîolars sud thinkers digtin ; but
11-osb cf ail she %vas possessed sud swayed,
sustained snd borne on b-y force cf tue
ieftiest idels.'-Thce Iiiteiloi.

IlWe ]cnom no etîser wonian but
Frances E. Willard wisese lsoine-geîng
iveuld have lefr SO mny ethier wonsen
feeling as if thse sun lîad gîe -a~
Loiwe D-ickiinsen.

Mliss NWillard'sq Last Chtarge. 7377
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THE REV. DR. BARRASS.

iIEV. E. lBARRASS, 1D.P>.

Every one of flue fbree buuîdred issues
<<f fluis mxagazine Juring tbe last four-anJ-
twveuty years bias been enriclied liy flic
careful survey «f flic progress of Cburcli
and mîissionu work, tlîrougliouf flic world
by tbc late 11ev. D)r. Barrass. If is ftf-
fing, fberefu<re, fuaf -we sliouid îiay oui'
friute fo bis uieniiry wivbu bas si) iffeui

couinenui'teinii tbese pîages fhuose wbo
have gone befoi'e.

At our Conference gatberings. conuven-
fions, anîd public asseililies tue g<>(<u
gray luead fliafahl nien knew, flhe res<<uauît
v<îîce, and flic cbeery greeuug of <<ui' de-
liarteti brother wiil lie s<ireiy ilisscd. He
was uîî t( flic last a mian of reia kable
physical aud mntal euîeugy, alive fo luis.
veu'y tunger-tîips, a, iail <f hiuoyant andi
aliost lîoyislu life ln luis 77't1u year, as Dr.
Parker said at luis fuuueral. Long <ffer
his superannuafion b e xvent thlrough aun
ainouit of w<rk fuaf fev muen in flie ac-
tive wo'k surîiassed. He preaclued alinost
every Sunday, <iften thrue finies, lie read
mioreO lbooks, mau;gazineus auJ reviews fliaui
uiosf nuei. lHe 'vas a correspîondent oif
haif a d<izen or muore îîeriodicals, keeping
flie eveuifs of Canadian Mefbodisui pr<ui-
inenfly reîîorfed ini leadiuig Mefbodist
journals of fluis continent Wliere niany
mien of lus age gave only a piassive
support, lue t<îok an active iuîterest in

every Christian ani pihilanthiropic inove-
mient.

Dr. Barrass was born in Durbamu, Eîxg-
land, in 1821. lu bis fwentiefh year lie
entered the iînînistry of the English Prinm-
itive IVlithodisf Coxîference, lalîouring
witli artbiur and success iii bofh town and
comntry circuits. In. 1853 hie came to
Canada, and for f rfy-fx ve years coiitinued
to labour wifb consecrated zeal lu m~any
parts of the Canadian field. He wvas
superaiiiuafcd in 189i, but with scarce
an inferuxîssion of lab)our, and at finies
resuuîing active work. He wvas a soul-
saving 1 ircacher, and bis iniisfry wvas
acconîîeînied by flie denonstrati)n of flie
Spirit anîd wvith po<wer for flic revival anti
tbc upbuilding of tbe Clîurcli of God.

Dr. Iiarrass hieid a, facile îîcn, and ivas
cxfrcuîcly fond, eveni in lus l<usiest cir-
cuits, of literary w -ork,. l11 1852 lie lpub-
lishied luis firsf v'oluine, eniarged and î'e-
issued ini 1868 under the tif le of " Galiery
of Distinguisbied Mýeni." Hec issued in
18-d8 another liffle book oif sketches froin
life, eififiled 1'Siniles and Tearis," a file
whlîcli well clîaracterized ifs flienes and
thueir freafunent. His famuiliar ac juaint-
ance wiflî the personnel of Canadian.
Metîxodîsîn made bis work, on flie lohris-
ti<î o «i <4io and bis corrcsjiondeuce
in flue Anrican religious press <f sîlecial
value.

HBis friends observed fliat Dr. l3arrass
seciîued for s<ouie finie lu failing healfli,
b)ut up fo witliin flirce weeks of luis Jeafli
hie was fouuud daiiy at lus worklu ich
(T uoclio office. On fhie evening of Suni-
day, Feliruary l3flî, affer preacuiug in
Simpîs(o<i Av'enue Churchi, and ridiuîg bonue
flirougi flue cold wveaflier, lie experienced

sligbfi stroke of î<aralysis. Buf hie was
chuery aun buyanf lui splirit aud con-
verse(l fircely wiflu bis nuinisteriai rens
wbo shi<wed flic ciuiseuess <if flic Mefli-
uidist hirotherloo«d by flicir kind visifs and
syunpafby. He enj<îycd ini bis soul tlie
c<îuuîfî<u's anti conuso lations <<f thaf Gospiel
wluich lie huad su long 1 îreaclied tî ofliers.
Hie esîiecially enjoiyed tl fl id Metho(list
hyinns iii wliicl i s v<<ice biad so friuni-
phantly rung lii nuaiiy a revival camp~aigiî.

"No> luyu uns like fliese, " lie said, "are si
ftull of expeiieuufal religion.'' ï.is
hop1 e wvas full. () glîrious bope of iixi-
uu<rfalify. lHe esîiecially euîjî yed befo(re
bis ilniess flic revival services, ci <iducfed
lui Quecu Street Metbodisf ClUurch, by
Messrs. Crossley ani i-lunter. He said
f laf if seemied a prýeharaf ioij for bis de-
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parture froiii the service of the Cliurchl on
earti to the. joys of the Churchi ou hiigl.
He walked il, the l'id I3culahi, quite ou
the verge of hieaveii.

A few dalys before liis death, wlicn
smr*c able to spf2ak, Ilis face lit up witlî

a lieavenly sie as lie «ii.swered to biis
01(1 conîrade, the Rev. Charles Fisli. Bc
djeclared the prcCio1siCss of that inei
Iwlli~ is ahove every nlainle, aild his unl-
falteritng trust in the Lord wlonî lie baidso
Jl(g Ioved mid served. But biis long life
of rd usand successfu1 toil for the

Cbutrcli of is! chioie-tlis is biis best tes-
tillîonly, tlîis, is his truest monument. AUl
over this Lanid aro 11111y wblo rise 11p and
call bimîî b]essed, be-cu.se thiroug-Iihis
mîjuistratiolns anld gocdly coulilI tbcy Ivive
beenl brolight inito the kingd,(omîî of God
an~d built, 111 ilito thieir ilmost hioly faithi.

De.vo>ît meen bore lunii to Iiis burl, aîsd
Scores of his coinrades in the xiniistry,

111a1nY froil distait, partLs o>f the prov~ince,
asseinbled to p>ay the hm.st sad tribute
of respect to the iinîory of onue of Uhe
best bulovud iiiiiisters of our Cliurcli.

LAY PECLG

Mr.î M~oody miade a recent appeal to
layînuni to go pre.aching, aud said there

Nyere xnany ]ayliei iii the counltry %Vho
cotild j)reach butter tlian lie.

"Certatinly," says the Iiideptcdcnf,
înmany there are wlîo eaul preach better

tmau hie did whîuîî Ilu. began ; and niany
whîio could preachi as NvelI as lie iiow dus
if thiey liad not hiddcen their liglit uîîder
a buishel. Tlic Chînroles abound with

tlicîn ; mnix wlio eau talk lu courts;,
Stores, parlours, college class-rooms, balik
directors' offices, political primuarios,
sebiouiroonîs, everywherc mnd on ail kinds
Of SuI)jects b ut on the subýjcct of re-.

1;,'ioii -iey are mute. Tlbere bave becu
Ilial0W layliicn Who have Preadcd for the

love of saving, ienl anid the deliglît of
ivitmessitig for Christ. Aîuoig theni was
Jùldge 7leILeani, oif the Uniited States
Supreine Court, wlio was rcady at al

tiînces to grive a re.asoli for the hiope tbat
wvas within Iiiii. Fainday, Ulic ' fat.ter
4i miodern experlmnentail cbicmistry, ,
preaclîed every Sunexay ;tfterniooui thc
doctriines of the strictest Preshyterianism.i
Sir Williamî MacArthiur, ex-Lord Mayor
of Lonidoii, belonigs in the siaie class."

The Mutlîodist Cliurch owes.- its- very
g-riginii i Amîerica to the preaclhig (;f
.1 lalymuan, Pliili> Euîibury ; and 1 etil-
odisuîl in Caniada owes its origîn to the
premchilng of Connîmuissar3' Tuffey iii
qiîebec, mîîid Iýl.aor NcaI oni the Niac'ar
frontier. Manuy of its, iîiost earnest
Christian workers in this count.ry haive
beict iticn likie Ulic hate Semator Mac-

lbiahi and the latc wVilialu Good(erhanîll,
to iemtîsîn îînly the departed, wlio, coid

lirelicl carnestly froiîî its 1îulpits as wveil
as gi vu liberally fromui the pew.

XVe doubt, hlowever, if as iucli is mnade
of Iay lire;Lchim., as tliere used to bu. For

1m1.11Y years fîîlly hiaif of its Sundfay ser'-
vices were nmahiftinud by lay preacbiers,
auld solliu <if its uîlost successful sojîl-
savers wcre consecrated ]aynîcîii. Even
yet a very large nunîllber (if ils pulpits
w(>ul(l bu silemît on Silunday ililess oc-
cupic(l b3y thuse local preacliers. And
these anolig the Illost arduonls appoint-
niients iwhere- baiiads and lm1 wcatlber
imake it very difhicuit to inaintain the
Sunday service.

The dict of MINethodisin to its grodly

yeatr after ycar, a great ariiy of over
thirty tllollsand1( devoted superinitendents
a1n1d teatcher-s, Ilammy oif themui cnigrosscd il]
bulsilness or dnet duty, give iliuchl
timue anid tlîiînght amîd care t<î iovîng
trainiig of tlic boys axid girls iu oui-
schools, a11mlilmnxuy of tlhemu give large suilns
for the mainitenan-mce of those schools.

«ive iiiueli of their best thoughit aiud
cliort :ms imemiilers of c-ur official auid
trîmstcc urs fei suun ra
fmniîl l>îremsamicotibtiî axg
of tlheir umeaus f«r its support. Auid imo
clitrcli in Clîristeuduin lias niore fully
caileid its lay iiieiiibcrsh;ipl to its ruling
courmeils, .1n1( iolie Ilore largely. thanl the

511tbl(Xli'st (Ihînrcli of Canada, nii IvIîose
Anîial ;uîd Genciud couiferenices tlîey
stanid Side bî3 eside- eîjm;l ii nuibers. ilu
privilec i< iii pbower %vith tleir iiii-
isterial lîretîrcî.

HO0 1.1 l-
'Tis iers to pluck the anivirmithlmie llower

Of faith, aud romxid tlIc sîîffcmcrs temples biimmd
w'reatlis that eniduire ifllictiolls hîcaVcst F'loWei,

And lo, ziot shiriik f-oi sorrow*s kecouest %vimmd.
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$eiemee Notes.

PITCIL LAKE, iRINFID).

VIEWVS ON 11'ITCII

Ž%c:I the mloiith of
the Orinoco lies the
large lsand of Triinmdad.

On tis island~ is patch
LaU., about six muiles
front Port of Spaiii, the
sent of the island grov-

a l;arge p)roportion1 ofthîe
iniaterial froni whicm as-
pl>alt p)av'em3ents are

- ~.'Ide Contes0. It is abut
t1hree-quarters of a miile
across, and is not more
thant emgity feet ahove
the level of the sen. It

s par water mid pat
* asphalt. l'le centre of

the lakie is Soft mid
* alnîo0St entîrely liujuid,

Illid huhbbles a. if it 15 ili
al»i<<st a boiling Coli-
dit011. But toward the
shore it l>ardeiis so

- mnucli that a peso imlly
somnetinies walk laponi
the surface a consider-

able0 ditamîce froin the edge in safety.
Tie fumes front. the hecatcd asphmlt: sill

.strongly <)f l>itunmieui and suilphuir, andi are
very 0oppressive. Thie ihabitaflts of
Triiiidad use this iimeral pitch >uîore for
i-oofitg thaiLn for pjavmug. Ili the nîiiy
or cool season travellers inay walk- gaver
nearly the entire surface of the lake, but
ini the 1it vwcathier this canniot be donc.

Ladfy Jirssey tiaus descrimes 1ier visit. to
this retîmarimkble lak-e: WAe get under

-way mît dabckto visit the far-fammmied
Pitcm Lake of TriniAdad. It was ai s-4àc

-ýÈr! 4ýý

wliat diflicit task lin
land, for the SIo<(*-
]ookeà lik-e a 'S>~i

S coupo.sed tutirely (if
Spitech. At List, 11411
uiver, with thet aid .f
Mr. MAleCarthiy, the~
Works, we siccutidl

ini eflècting a laudjlnr<
ini a very stick3' plac.

801110 of the Vit.,lwst
of ilule-carts, thlat

o-transj>ort, .111( ili

LAKE. t.emporarily pavl
E.clî eart wvas <at

Iy foinr strong mules liarncssed in> i nuli.;în
file ; but the roAd wais roughi, :uîd th
driver liad littie or njo cotîtrol o'<ea Iii
cattie, and](, aIs thicy slîowed a desiîL.
to I)ioccC( ini differelit directions, it ay

ho imagine1 thiat the jolting, was gre.*at
adOUrprogress slow.
he 3earer we tl>pr.oaeliel tu> the lake

the more pitchy did the giroinid b)e<<nm.
The Pitelh Lakie itself was aui extra-
ordinary, and to iny iiimd, a Iîideai.

]0oiig, place, fully ,juStifying its tith* -
a ]ake of thick pitchl. very likie sillidl
black, ritud, intersected lb' h!-.uaulels, luidles
and1( crevices fihled witla mater. Ili t'lie
sp)ot, wliieIi was a little lharder t ]).il the
rcst, iii30>1 %vore burily em>ployc(l in iing
out wriiat appIenVd to he luge imues f
asphiadt, wlmmch wvcre placed on llaîlils
andl transferrcd t<, cart.s for traisp<rtatioi
to th>e l>Oiliim-hlouse.

W'e descended froin our conve;uîïces
and, arnîed with long sticksIi' ]<.
stocks, anxd acOllpallied hy so<<uw (it-zeli
oir twunty nefrrocs carryiiug 1UR.c
protecded to cross the lakoe an espr

width of the crevices bciuig s<,,,mtnncis
considerably grenter thait. the lemrth tif
the I)LailkS on whlmi we wurc tg? jiemf«ruin
the somnewliat peril<aus s 111gt.1 Il-ledu
ilegrlous 1>aving to 111) u to thil.i %;îist
or neckis in the water in order toi support
thelni as best thecy Could while WV st<' 1 qucdýt

acr<>ss. WVe werc fortimate iii the fact
that the sky was so>newhiat ratmoi
that thcre wm; 310) sui% visible;<tmcw~
the glow fr<n this blackr, $ ga r
would have heen the reverse (if uîclk

Even Us it wzui, thxe fumles «if thec



sulpliuretted hydrogofl w*uî*oalmost over-
I>OWUrillg, wheure the piteli or petrolunm
came bublîilig" ni> froîui soieNIlehre ini
the nethor world, bringilng witli it the

most volcanie smells as a. kind of tck-on
cf w h.t, w~as gcring( 011 dowil below. su
nhlixed wvas tule pitch 'with cil and wvater,
thut ii w.LS easy to pick it ilp ini olne s
1îijud and knoad it into a hiall like bread;

iud htwas stili mlore Cr<s olie

MILC BRICKS MAY CO'ME.

The frozon înilk brick-s used in Enropean
contries have bee» largely commîentud

upiol, and it lias beuîi hintcd that they
will eveiitually reli this country, as a
C'openlhagecn Comnpany is înaking arrange-
mients to export, 110,000 pounds lier week.
Cousuniers of milk liere are v'ffl awarc
that, the xnilk tliey buy is poc>r enoughi
%çithout its lîaving been I)reviolisly fr<w.on,
%vhîceli iliak-es it; thin and watery Wvicu»
inulel, and it nover regains its former
qtuaity, whiclî is often poor at be-st. Thiis
every Iîousowife knows %who, lias paid aiîy
-ittuîîtioîi to the, inattor. But it is pre-
sumeicd that if Anericans arc given the
choice butween frnzuî niilk or sour nîilk,
tiîcv %vill týako- the former with alacît.y.

A. IALi.oOS- RÂILïIOA).-Dutriiig the
imiîgsnmer a new kinda of nîount4in

railw;î%y is to bu tried in Gertuany. The

could dufy the truth of the oli adage and
toueh pitell witlîout being dofiled. The
childreun and 1 aumusud ourselvos by
nî1aking sevural bails of pitchl ; alnd yet

oui. hn<](urs rum:'il as cdean as
poi(ssible. Ini Soule places the con-

ition~ of the black Ilas.' over Iwhicli
Ive werc passiug wvas ahuiost alauî-1-
inc,(; for if %estood stili for a
momîenit we hugaîi to sink deuply
inito the înlud, and to fucel hotter and
hottei', tili it seuînid as if we inight,
.tll bu graduafi.tly suck-ud into onue of
tiiesu litlu tar-founltaiîis, and renmain

4 thuru for the rust of our natural hi vus.r It touk us about twvo lîours to
cross' the. lakue, stoppilig ait vai*ious
islaiids on the way, anîd collecting
îuany Curions plants. On bothi
shores of the lake wonlien wei'e
'%Va ringf clothes «Ind monei %vre ligt-
git, out pitchl close to the horders,

wueit lhad becoine sîîfficiuntly
hard. It %vas uvident, tlîat a smnall
u<loiiy of people derived thcir living
froin the lal:o and its surrouindings

-und a v'ury grood living, toc, ae-
N codingto the st.ituîîint of Mr.

àNcCatrtly's agent ; the work, being
:s, ot lioatrIy si) inplucasant as the de-

F. scripti<>ns Iwhiclî 1 lIad previuuisly
rend ]îad led mue to behieve. The rXJLW
1iteli is tramsf< iîd inito aspiiaît

suitablu for road-pLviilg and cflier p)ur-
poses, and the înost beautiful. snoiwy-
i-hitc caîidles imiaginable are also pro-
duced froni the v'ory black and uni»-

vîtîng-ookîng oiiud of Nvhlicl the
lake is compi><sed.

mhotive power is to, be furnishied l>y a bal-
boon attachued by cabbo to a1 rail running
up the face of the Hohenstaufen M011îi-
tain, necar Recichenhlaîl, wlîici attains a
height, of about 6,000 feet. Vie excur-
sioitust.s ivill idel ini a sînaîl car runuing
On rails, aInd dr-awn by the upward Pull
of the balboonl. It is l0p050(le to conlstraiet
a simiilar roa(l tt the Klondike.

A pImenîatic tube connets Paris %vith
Berlin. It is ulsed for PostaIl pur.pos.SU
alid makcs it possible for a lutter 1tostedI
in Paris to ho delivered in Berlin ini thirty-
tive minutes.

Onc inch of rain falling upon ue-square
mile is ectuivatlunit to about 1,0,0
gallons of wvater.

At the, huttoin of thc dIcci sen, the watur
is mlly a fuw degrues above the freuzixîg-
point.

Science Vâtes. 8381
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MORE CANADIAN VERSE.*

31R5. 1SABRLLA WIIITEF>li) tuif

This dainty volume conu s 111.11Y Irelns
(if putre 1)oetie lustre. l'le uîarkedCi ar-
acteristic.s of -Mrs. Rogersoni's poeiîss are
deep religious feeling, patriotie seniti-
meint, and miusical expression. Mrs.
Rogerson is i» keenest syîupathy with
every good aud noble cauise. H-oiemaîd
force missions, especially missions to
the deep sezi fishernmin, the work of the
W. C. T. U. and other teînperauice

aigenicies,, the Arineniian l)ersecutioiis, the
Quee's ubicethe Cabot Celeb)rtioni,

the 13arbar. Hcck Memnorial, and similLr
topies forin tihe theme of st.irring verse.
Many of the renders of dtis magazin11e wVill
be familiar witli thse Isigli <îuality of Mrs.
Rogersoin's verse, lit lier islan< lihme
the author is, withi lier noble-minded

''The Victoriali Triumilph ansd Othier
Boîs"1y Isabella Wliiteford Roger.soin.

.NietIsodist ]3ook-Roomis, Toronito, MoNlctrcail
and Hlalifax. 1>rice, clotîs, 81.00; hiaîf
Icathier, gilt edges, S1.2-5.

suiceess ;
Not ours, not ours the praise, 0 Loid, Tliv

naine wvc huinbly bless.

A nusuber of biblical poemus will have
special initerest as illîîstsnating the nhiy
sehool lessons for thie current year. A
fille elegy on thse late Dr. Douglas lias the
following lines:

And Canada inay inourn
A loyal hetart growîs stili,

A sentinel whio neyer slcpt
Wlherc wvrozig essa3'cul lier ill.

For social ptirit.y,
For triuth iii churcli ansd statv.

is trin pet voice rang out alaiî
lIn words subliniely grcaLt.

Thougli long a resident iii Ncwfotnîid-
l.and, and closely idcntifled witl its masly
initeres.-fs, Mrs. Rogerson w;îs, boniî il, the
Gre» Isle, thse home of soiig alid 1poetry*
l)eyond tihe sea. Our Book-B](oii 11;'S
surpassed ithelf iii thse eleganice wit Il wIvich
it lias brouglit out this volume.

hulsband, the lion. J. j.
Rýogerson, a centre of ill-
siliration in chiurcli wvik,
temperance effort, ami
Chiristian philanthroîy.
Slie generous]y dedicatv.,
the profits of tîjis voliume
to the St. John's (New-
fouiidland) h1ethodist Col.
lege. Thie book is intro.-
duced by Judge Pzvwit.se,
the historia» of Britaxii's
Oldest Colony. Fromi an1
Eastertide greetiug to the
Womnan's 1Missiouiary so.
ciety of St. John's w-equc ite
the following:

O Saviotîr, graciotis 8ai>ur,
Ouîr risen Lord and Kiwg,

On this briglit Easter înoroii.
iig

WVhatoff'ring can webriiig?
iewomnen, lovýedaudi(lo\vi",
'Enibalming spi ces broîîglît;

May we, withi like devotion),
Give Thee oui heurts loive.

fraluglit!

Aio *ther iiuissionary pcilii
closes thius
WVorld, call îîot Nreak or

worthless wliat oui' %'om-
en 's work muay briîîg,

if but one raîîsouîed smil
thuts prizcd is reSetied for
oir King!

Lord, give us faitli, aiîd !,ivc
us8 love, and give our woî



W'e do iiot tlîink, it desirable to over-
praise our Canadian siilîgers siiply be-
cause tlîey are C.anadiantL'. We do not
claiim for Mrs. BleNvett, a foreniost place
amorîg the singers of Parîîassus. Yet
the inior sitigers have tlîeir mission.
This ide<a is well expressed ini Longfellow's
poein :

Not frontî the grand old masters,
Sot front tie bards sublime,

W'hose distant footsteps clio
Through Uthe corridors of tinie,

But froin sonrie siînpler poet,
Whiose songs guish froiiî bis hecart,

As vain front the Clond(s of sunîniiier,
Or as tears to the eyelids start."

All truc poetry niust be essentially re-
ligious. No poetry can rencli the highest
rangae whichi oinits the mioat vital and iii-
portant of relationships-those to the
unseen and eternal. Oiie thing ire es-
pîecially admire in many of Mrs. l3lewett's
pocins is their religious chavacter. This
is fiuiely exemplified in the littie 1poei
en *'St. Peter at .Jolppa," froni ivhici ire
<1eote a few~ lines

Plerchlice the day Wva fitir as this-
The ensteru îvjrld is full of glow,

Witli irarinier suit, and Mluer sky,
And vicher blooin tlun we caui show-

At Joppa quaint, beside tire set,
Whcu Sinion Ileter venct to pvayv.

Hcart Somg." By Jeani 1lewett. To-
ODnto: UCorge N. or.Lg; Williamn Briggs.

Mrs. )3iewett lias a keen syînpathy with
nature, anîd describes and interprets wvit),
truc poetic insight its various iuoods.
Shie clearly and strougly voices, too, what
we may cail the Newv Patriotisin, whiehi
is throbbing, ini the veins of our Caniani.
people.

Onie of the marked cliaraeteristica of
this volume is its humour. This, with its
dialect, expression, as in "lThe Day Neil
Rode to the ii, lends a note of special
interest to tiiese pioemis.

IIrs.Ble-,wett c<iitrilintes the followving
heautifill verse', to the ileîîîory of Miss
WVillard

" ler eves are the winidows of a soit],
WlI-vc oniy tic whlite thoîîghts spriîîg

And tlîey look as Uie eycs of tlic angetls
look,

For tire goodl in cvcv.ythliuÏ.

" ler lips C.au whIisper the tciiderest woîdls
Iliata mweary oiic eaiu lier,

car) tell of a dalvil of a ietter 11î0ov11
Till orilv tire cowards fear.

11er banul cati lift up thc falleiî one
Froîin au ovcvt.lirow coîîîiletc;

Cari talze a1 soul froîn the muire of sini
And lay it at Christes dear fect.

Miîd she cari wall, wlîcretver she wvil1,
For éiic walketlî îot aloîe ;

Tie work slie does is tu atrswLrk,
Anid God tles care of is owii."
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A NEWV CM•L'ADIA.N POET.*

"Sleeping, thîevoic' felU

1 liear bolil P'eter say,
D)ivine,

"'will live and sound for
ereriniorle

li this poor wvayw-ard
hcaut, of mine-

WVhatIl '1(d lias lasd,
so broad, so free,

My iîro crecd 1ices
shailied away.,

Wie fain Nwould on the
lisetop lie,

M'e fii %vould liold

But looklig 11p, %vue îever

Tilie vork, uintiîishied at
o1ui feet,

God, give to uis, wcv hum11-

Strengith for thie vision
.IEA IiEWE~V.and the titsk,.*
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The World'

Tminirîs OF DIPL'LMACY.

Lord Salishury's skilful dîploniacy i
the Cliiniese Question is not so tlîeatrical.
as the Eîîîperor Williaîui's tlîreat of tie

îîîiaihed fist," but, ni ore successful.
Tue freedoîn of Cluinese trade is miain-
tained witlu British control. of the Mari-
tiîne Custonîs so long(, as Britishu tra(le
witli China exceeds thiat of any other
power. As it is at l)resent tien tiniies as
great as tlîat of any otlier nation tlîis
seeins a pretty permianuent p)rovisioni.

The firiiiîness of GYreat Britain iii Main-
tainingt its rigluts in thîe West African
Hinterland against Frenchi invasion lias
obtaiinedl froîîî the French tlîe avowal
tlîat, sucli trespasses are undèsigned and
unwarranted-another triiuîplî of the
pen of diploinacy over tlîe sword.

The treaty with the Negus Meîuehek
of AI>yssinia secures for Britain a free
hîand on thie Upper Nile. WVitluin a year
we miay expeet to see an open way froni
Caîro to Ugan(la, with a speedy extension
of the railway fronu Alexandria, to Cape
Town-a road nearly approachîing i
lengtli tAie trans-Siberianl railway, and
traversing a vastly more fertile, populous,
and imîportanit regrion.

IS IT WVAR?
The Great Powers seeîîî runniing a

frantie race in spendiîug înouiey i pre-
parations for war. Witiîin a week tlîe
United States votes Zs50,000,000 for
national defence, a Russian ukase
grants $70,000,000 for a new navy, and
Great Britain votes twice as mîuch for
increasing lier already enornious navy of
450 vessels, witl nhîiety more umuder con-
struction. During the past year Britaini
lias conpletcd forty-five newv warships at
a value of over q33,000,000. Tiiese ex-
penditures, we suppose, are not $0 nîuch
war masures as insurunce against war.
But it is a treniendous premiurn to pay.
The union of Great Britain and lier
colonies 'und the United States in a great,
Angho.Saxon alliance to, police the ivorld
would be the greatest peace nica-sure ever
seen, would alînost nuake war imîpossible,
and would in tine bring abouit a general
disarinaient and liasteî the dawn of the
nilenrnuni.

Notwithistauding tlîe efforts of thie
iîîisehievous Ylo-id journalisîn,"
wlîich seeks to stanipede the country imîto,
war witlî Spain, thue. Governînent of tlîe

United States lias exliibited a digniiliedl
restraint tlmat lias added enorinously ii)
lier strengtlî if war unhappily shldl
corne.

BRITISII PEACE.
1They niakze a desolation and cail it

peace," so writes a Roîian Iiistoriai, of
the Romnan legions. Not so withi tiie
P>ower of Britain. Law and ordei ai
liberty and prosperity followv in its traini
IDr. Livingstonie explored Africa fi,ï
years without firing a hostile shot. Otir
Canadian explorer, Rev. Dr. Johnstoin,
traversed the Dark Continent froin sea to
sea with no hostile encounter. The~ grv
charge against Stanley is hiis reckleSS oshe
of elephant guns against the natives. 'l'le
Geriiian leader, Dr. Peters, lias recicivecd
severe punisliiment for luis atrocities tu-
wvards the natives. The Belgian agent is
accused of fiendishi inhunîanity. Briti.lî
Justice and fair-play, wvhile puislîiiîîg
blood-thirsty savages and slave-traders
like King Prenibo, conlillanids the reslct
of tlîe natives of every land over m-vhieli
the Union Jack fionts. Ifi» ayoliCer. hi>ie
Governor Ayre, iii Janiaica, no iiiatter
wvhatever luis rank, departs froni tiiis
principle, lie is soon brouglit to bookanid
severely punislied.

RACE HATRED.

The better-class journals of the VUnitedl
States, even of the Soutlh, denlounlce
vigorolisly the ci-ue] lynching of a negro
postînaster ;at Lake City. S.C. A mnoi
of tlîree liuindred lnen attackedl anc1
burned lus house, shiot the negro
dead, and pierced with bullets hiis wife
and four cliildren, iee of thei anl infanlt.
Two of these hiave since (lied. Tiie
father and babe were consimied nii thie
burning house, and the iother w;îs mnly
rescued by soîne brave negro eghu.
The înost onuinous feature is thle excilses
for tlîis crime put form-ard by sinno
Southern papers. The Cliarlestoni 1"id
says . The placing of a negro) in olhicidî
position over tlîe white meni of tule soutl
is a erjîninal outrage of the most fla;gralît
type." Tîe Colunmbia, S.C.,Pcitî
says, "Thie lyncluers killed tlie wni
nlianl. If tliey could have laid linnd(s nul
tiiose wvho are responsible for tiie.ittcînplt
to elevate a negro above a race tint thie



Almnlighty iade Sul)erior, there nulighit
lhave beeil son11e justificationi for kliî.

If tlîis nmenS allytlîiîg it mlens thlat
thley would ho justiîhed in killiîîg the
Jresident. Indeed, thie Columîbia /3tate
dlCLI..i that " the President w~ho mîade
the appointiutent is respoilsible. foi. the
crime.

These are str-ange senîtiments fromn one
of the original thirteemi colonies whichi
revolted fron)ii Great Britatin ivitti the de-
claration tliat " ail men -are horii free and

eu." Yet the negroes far outiîîhier
the whites in inany Sonuieriu townls.
Dozens of thiese townis hiave iiegro îîost-
masters, and Charleston lias lind eule for
eiglit yCiLi5.

TUE IPAX HIDERNICA.

Oîîe of the surprises of the current
session of the English Ilouse cf Counions
is that the Governinient Bill, giî'ing Ire-
land tic saine kind of local selIf -gjoverni-
ment wvhich ngau and Scotland eiîjJoy,
sceuîis to have been received %vitlî uni-
versai. favour. M~r. Balfour, the author
of tie Bill, îvisely took the leaders of the

Il paLrty, P.'ritesLtat allid CatIiohie, julte
liis"co)unsel iii its pi'eparation. TLhîe pas-
.sage of this Bill wou1d pr ove that Mr.
Gladstone's appeal for justice to Ireland
lias not been in vain. 'It is fittingt that
tuie ceîitenary of the Inisl reelioîî cf
1798 siîeuld witîîess the extinction oC tlhîc
List Imuîds of disaffection and of sinould-
erig luate.

TEE STATE BEFORE THE PARTY.

The petty and pers3onal. recriininations
of the field of polities in Canada reflect
iio lustre on our ccuntxy. It is strange
tînt legisiators whe aict like gentlemen in
p)rivaite life should forgret the nobfrsic
u)b1iqe in public discussion. .Any govern-
îment iîay accept, anid be tliaîkful for,
îutelligcîîit criticisuî, but the partisansl
to whicli the parliamîeîîtary lîistory of
Canadla lias been no stranger, niakes ai
pattri<mtie Canadian-uîot despair o>f lus
coutry-but question the success of soniec
(À its institutions. M.Lecky lias showîî
lis the slow evolution by whichi the
llritish bluse of Commnons, the foreînost
asseinbly in the world, lias reaclied its
higli dlevelopuiient, froîî %vliiclh, unfor-
tiately, it somietimnes lapses. WVe nîay
lo)k iii tiîîîe for siuilar developniient,
litre, " wleîî none arc for a party, but
ill1 arc for the St-tte."

GltUATERt NEW YORIK.

This giganitie îîiciipaellity lias eiîtered
up)oi its existence umler very siîiister
auspices.

11jùper's 1VeeIll says "Tle Goverii-
nient is te o be fai.iai.ny tîrough and
tliroivgh. .'aiîînaniy goveruied alisolutely
by aiu eniîanation cf the sluîîîs, boni and
bred aiogthe 'criîimîal, classes. The
Consolation is thlat the worse it la the
sooner illh its cure couic for Creker îvill
learn sonime da-y tlîat wlîile mein whio
eurcie to bo iii jail nîay goveru deunlo-

raisfor a tiiîîe, by reason of the iii-
difference oif th.- pieople, iii the enld
Amiericani civiliyatioîî is miot te bu loiin-
iinated lîy criuninals and tîe inrn.

CAIN-JUDAS JOURNAL183.

The cowatrdly attenipt te assassinate
the King of Greece is anotiier illustration
of thie (.vils of unbridled ncwvsp.tper abuse.
'fiue king was so Iauuill)oenle(l ly the native
press tlîat the assassin evidently tlîoughît
tiîat the country wvould hc served by ii
being taken off. Ini thue sainîe way the
lialf-crazed Guiteau was cgged on te Uie
assassînlationi of Pr:esidtent Garfield. The
inost deliri>as press cf Paris lias heen
ont rivaled by the yellow journalisin cf
-New York anid Chuicago. One cf the
agents of this Venal. press is rei>crted te
hiave declared tha«t hoe woîmld bning about
war betwceei thîe Ujnited States and Spa iii.
and bn'cked iii tlîe propheey wiai a het
cf $5,O.Notlinig* on be col zeived
more abominable thiai suchli a coînbiîîation
cf Caini anîd Judas-of mîurder anîd treaeh-
ery'. But thîls is no0 neîv thing. As long
ago as 1812, President J effersen fcund it

îiecessary to eideavour 1toe cradicate the
w-ar feelinîg whuicli tlîe newspapers lîad
nourislîed."

H1E THAT WIT1II[OLDETH THE COR-N, TUE
PEOP~LE SHALI.OUs HEL.

This lias in every age bec» tie dcciii cf
thuose wlio seek te control, for selfishi
gatiis, the sîîpply cf food. The cornxer in
whîcat creatcd iu Chuicago by a1 westernî
speculator lias already raisedl tlîe price of
l)road te thîe poor, ;nd coinpelled the use
cf coarse grini, dark Ilouîr, and less nutri-
tions food. Tlhuis is ivorse than nîîhig
because the consumler lias lie chance. Ït
is as îvickcd as tic pillage of the i-obber
barons of the iniicUe ages, or the present
]3cdouiiîs of the East in plundering the
g'rainl of tlhe hapless penIsants.

TVoilcl>s Pirogvcss.38 385
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BISHOP FOSTER'S "lNATURE AND ATTRIBUTES 0F GOD."

BY TILE REV. 'N. I3URwVASH, S.T.D., LL.D.

Chancellor of Victoria Univer8ity,

This is the fifti~ volume of Bishop)
Foster's Studies iii Theology, the pre.
,ceding volumes covering Prolegomiena,
Theisin, The Supernatural Book, and
Creation. The great doctrine of the
Trinity is still to follow. These volumes
remnind us of the best works of the Puri-
tan age, and the present one especially of
Charnock on the Attribu Les. After giving
us iii a preface a synopsis of a former
volume on Cosmiie Theisîn, the authior pro-
,ceeds iii the present volume to discuss the
following topies: God is a Spirit, T1'le
Unity of God, The Eterriity of God, God
is Absolute, Unconditional Béing ; God is
a Person, Freedomi of God, Moral Nature
of God, Divine Attributes, Oumnipresence
of God, Omnipotence of God, Omniscience
of God, Goodness of Ood, Justice of God,
Trutli as a Divine Attribute.

It will be seen that the distinction
here drawn between the nature of God
and His attributes involves several pecu-
liarîties iii the method of treatmnent. To
the terni Nature as applied to God Dr.
Pope bas miade serious objection ; but
waiving this we inay admit the use of
the terni to denote character and mode of
being wîvtlîout niaking reference to origin
of being. Sucli cliaracter and mode of
being in the One who is alone froni ever-
lasting to everlasting must be peculiar to
Himiself. We therefore prefer the inethod
whlîi first considers the perfections of
the Divine Being, His absolute and un-

* "'God. Nature and Attributes." By
Ranclolplî S. Foster, D. D., LL. D., a Bl3iop
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati : Curts
& Jennings. 1897. Price, $3.00.

conditional Being, His Infinity, Eternity,
and Imîinutability, and then proceds t,>
describe the attributes wvhichi pre.sent
Hlmi to us as a Spirit iu whose iniage wu'
are created as finite spirits ; as ocmiii.
I)rcsence, omniscience, omnipotence, free.
domn, wisdoin, goodniess, truth, hioliness,
and love. The personiality of God is
essentially rooted in these, and leads to
the doctrine of thie Trînity as well as to
the works of Creation and Providence.

Turiîing to the more particular treat
ment of special topics :The Divine per-
sonalityis a subject of prinîary îp'tic
and of no littie difficulty, and the treat-
ment is we think excellent. " Person.
alîty involves four things: (I) A heCiiig
whose substance is spirit ;(b) a being
endowed withi rational powers ; (c)a
being who is self-knoiving orsl-c-
scions ; (d) a being who lias power of
seif-deteriniination or who is endowcdi
wvitli freedoin of chioice." The c]early
positive character of this de1inition ]ays
the foundation for answer to the Iuoîlîlýr
panitheistic philosoplîy. Tliese elewents.
wvhichi have but a liînited application to
us, appear in their f ulness iii God. This
the autlior develops at large uîuler the
head of The Freedomn of God.

The application of omniscience te con-
tingent future events, especially te the
actions of free beings, is anotiier cruial
topie. The solution given is that of the
great Arminian theologians front Goodwiiu
down. The ground of God's knowledge
of these things le not His purp1ose tuit
they shaîl be, but their actual existenceu.
This iinplies fis actual presence witlî
thîem as they exist, and so His eternty
explains His prescience.

PALM SUNDAY.*

Do yon niiss, dearest, when PalmnSunda.y cornes
Thle sweet narcissns, and the violets,

That every year 1 placec iupon youir grave,
Thiinking, "She lovcd thein so," One ne'er

forgets;
Thelikes of the dear dead,-and did you know?

And do you miss themn now 1'm far away?
It makes iny heart ache, dear, to think of yoti;

Flowerleas,, amid the flowver.dccked graves
____to.day.

*In soîne parts of' Wales it is the citzoni on
Palm Stincay (the Sunday betore Eaqter) to
strcw the graves of friends with spring flowers.

Perhaps the primrose roots are living yct
I planted t here s0 inany years ago;

They niay be blooining nowv, or daisies whi~te,
Nattire'.s free gi ft.tiziong the grass niav r row.,

O fond and foolishi heart! thy loved onedwliells,
Beycnd allearthly need, ennd lev,'loo

In heavenlv fields she plucks celestial llotifls,
WVhat neéd has she of fading earthly flowers?

And this I know; yet were 1 coinforted
If I cotild stre'v somne siveet sp)rilg llowers

'to.dayC
(Nowv 'tis Palin Sunday) on a littie grave

In a Welsli cburchyard, O so far away.
-Jiiitn>.



TiiAT MILLION DOLLARS.

The Rev. Dr. Potts' niagnificent sug-
gestion for a, miillion dollars as a thank-
offcring for, the inercies of the past, and as
a fund for aggrcssive work in the twen-
tieth century, is announced at the psychîo-
logical uiolnent. It muets witlî very uvide
sund veu-y cordial al)1)rovai. The huarty
enidorsation. of sncb moin as Dr. Carmian,
Senators Cox and Sanford, Judge Demiu,
-ex-Mayor Kennedy, Sainel Finlay, Drs.
Allison aud Inch, S. F. Huestis, and
mnany otliers, indicates that tie liour lias
.comne for sucli a forward niovcnient.

The fact tlîat the suggesçion of Mr. R.
W. Perks, M.P., for raising of a mn1illioîî
pounds by Britishi Wesleyan Metiiodisnx
called forth the alinost shai-ultanieous sug-
gestion of a similar futid in the G« w d kont,
the WVeslcyaib, the METIIODIST MAGAZINE,
and by Dr. Potts, shîowed thuat the timie
%vas ripe for such a inovemieît. The
golden doors of tlîe twentiuth century
open ivide on such fields of opportunîty
as the world lias uîever knowuî before. It
is the solemn duty of the Chui-cli to enter
thiis open door to exploit this hieroic work,
to go up) and possess tlîe proniised land of
tliat new century- " for 14e are ivell able. "

Under the inspiration of sucli a mlotive,
and with the ers of suclu prosperity on
ivhich we have, entered, it will hcecasier to
maise a miillion dollars than under ordin-
ary circuinstauces to raise one-fourth of
thie iount. The gold of the Klonîdike is
alrcady stiniulating every industry and
enterprise of our country. The ncw rail-
way crs ou îvhich we are entering w'ill
euuploy niany tliousauîds of moen and cause
tlie expenditure of inauy mnillions of
iiiony Canada lias launchied ou the
floodtide of prosperity. It is attracting
emignation as noever before. The resources
of field aud forest aud inine sud fislieries
wvill bu developed beyondl ail precedent.
To inieet tlîese changed conditions Uie
Chîurch înlust,be up sud doing. A sui-
ilions cones to us fronu thme great Heasd of
lie Clhurch, saying, "Speak to the ,peop)le
that they go forwaird." We doubt not
thlat the district mieetings anîd tlie Aunual
Confereuîces and the lîiglîestcutote
Chiurchi iili devise liberal tîiings and give
%vise coiunsels and set befoi e théne e tlie
urgent nced of a great forwsrd inovenient
for honte sud foreigui missiois, foi- ligher
,edues;tioii and forother connexional funidsý.

A METJIODIST MILES',TONES.

O>ur uiew Catecbisni lias been the resuit
()f the labours of a, large and representa.
tive coniunittce, carried on for îicarly four
years. They spent mnany se~ssionsI iii
counisel togetiier and muchel tinte in lier-
sonal work. It was felt to bc a nieans of
grace, a season of very blessed and
lialloived einîploytiîent. The Shorter
Catechisnm of the Presbyteriani Cîîrcli
was the resuit of years of study by a
litundred of the ablest divines of tic age.
It bas dont( mlore thanl aluything cisc to
pult iron in the 1)100( aud highi t houghit i
the brain of the Scottishi race-to give
theni. tliat strongç cloar-acter whlichli as
sent theni to the front in every land
beîieatlî the sun ; whlîi gains such a pire-
ponderance of Macs i evcry Legisiatture
and Board of Trade and in the business
firmus of every great commiercial city, front.
Montreal to M4ell)ouriie, and front To-0
ronto to iaz-lieii-witn.

WTe trust that our sehools and Leagues
and our churchi Bible-classes will take upl
the study of tlîis iuanual of Metlîodist
doctrine, that thiese great truths shall bu
enfibred in the souls of oui- people, not
nîerely as a forin of sound and words, but
as an energîzing force in their lives.

TnE REv. COvERD)ALE WITSON".

Not alone is the r'ipe sheaf grarnered
houuîo, like the venerable Dr. Barrass, but
the strong anîd stýilwart tian in lus priuiie,
is Suilnonied to cesse froin luis labour.
With a sense of personal loss contes to
thjousauîds ini tlîis Domninion who knew
and loved inii tie sad tidings of the
death of the Rev. Coverdale Watson.
Hie was a tuit,î of inore tluait usual.
strengthi of character aud vigour of inid,
ain able uninister of the New Testanient,
a iîan of saiîitly sou], of wvise judgnment
and of tender and synipathotic pâture.
It seeras imlpossill that lie could have
beeîî uiarly th)irty Ycars il, the work-,
yet 50 it was. Euîtering the iniistry iii
1869, lie spent a year at Victoria, College,
anîd labourcd vitil niucl success iii Hamnil-
toîî, Yorkville, Peterboro', Toronto (Spa-
dina Avenue), anîd for a, second timeC at
Toronito (Central). Ile Speuit three years
in Victoria, three iii New Westinister,
B.C, before lus second terin iu Toronto,
and tiien returned to Victoria, Vancouver
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aîîd Newv Westminster. lIe wvas a tower
of strengthi to the Britishî Colunubia, Con-
ference, and will be greatly nîiissed ett the
prescrit juncture of afitirs in tit Prov-
ince. But, thougli cut down while lus
sun seeied at higli noon, lie lias doue a
noble work for God and for Metlîodisni
in the diffeî'ent fields where lie laboured.

TnE ]REV. JOHIN SHUTTLEWORTII.

As tiiese pages are passimg tlîrougli tlie
press the 11ev. Johin Sliuttleworth passed
away. lie wvas oiie of the oldest anîd
iînost highly-esteenied nienibers of the
former New Connexion Metlîodist Clinrel
in Canada. lIe died on Mardi 18th, at
the residence of his son, Prof. Shuttie-
ivortit, of the Ont-trio College of Phiar-
naty, Toronto. Hli ad reachied the good

(<id age of eighty-twvo. Ie wvas boraii i
Sheftield, Enigiand, iii 181 '6, ami early
entere(l the Newv Connexion xiniistry, in
whichi lie soou rose to proinuinence. lie
filled several appointmients iii Ireland,
beginning at Lisburn and ending in
Dublin. in 1857 lie camie to Canada,
and received leading aIppoinltluen-ts of
the New Connexion Chiurcli at To-
ronto, London, Montreal, Brock, Bromne,
Aurora . liere the great grief of luis life
befel Juiin in the death of lus amîiable and
acconuplished wife.

For a good nany years Mr. Shiuttlewortu
lived in retîreinent as superannuated
uninister, in connection witli Central
Cîxurcli, Toronto, labouriug as strengtu
pernîitted. Ie wius for eiglit years
elected chairman of lis district, and ivas
a îuuan greatly beloved for Iiis sairmtly
Chiristian character. Hie was a preaclier
of great power and eloquence. His ser-
1110onS were lnarked wît.hi tear-conipelling
pathos. The present writer bad intiniate
relations with Mr. Sluuttlewortu as bis
colleague in the city of Montreal, and
received niuch kind consideration at bis
hands. His faitluful nuinistry ivili lie
held in grateful recollection in 'uiany
parts of this land. The funeral services
were held at Central Mctliodist churcli,
Bloor Street, Toronto, at three o'clock
on Monday afternoon, Mardi 2lst, wlien a
large concourse of bis bretluren paid their
last tribute of respect to the memiory of
a good nuan.

DR. MOULTON.

Britishu Methoclisni, and our coinnion
Christianity as well, lias met witli a great
1058 in the death of Dr. Moulton, of thic
Leys Scliool, Camnbridge. Onie of bis
students wlio knew hii iveil gives aîîother

page of grapie cSketch of this gileat.
seholar ani biblical student. Bis duathi
is a serious lo.tss t(> the Leys School, %vitl
ivhich lie lias been so i iitlysoit.
This.scîjool, it will be reiineinbered, inakes
provisioni for the hiiglier educatioit of
Methodist' stuý!ents abt the CuîlHr
University. The initial expeiîses ;if
foundiuig and niaintaining this sehool hiave
caused the accumîulation of a (1h't (if
$300,000. 'An effort is beingr mlade to
pay tItis indebtedness, and aired 150O,.
000 have been subscribed for that îps.
The Leys School anid his work onithel
.Revised Version of thle Eîîglislu Bible will
be Dr. Moultoî's truest nmonumencît,

Tim MILLENNIUlM, IN 1898.

NWe have received a closely-p)riiitcd
document of eiglit Pa-es with he r-
quest tliat we prizut it in full ini tltis
magazine. Tt is an elaborate exp)ositioni
of prophecy isitended to puove the coîîitug
of the înilleuiîium ini the yezur 18.9J,
hased upon elaborate interpretutins of
the Book of Daniel and the 11evelatioiî.
The writer has no doulit about bis ex-
planation of the IlSeven lieads " and the
"1Ten Horns " and the other inysteriotis
imatgery of the Apocalypse. XVe haive
beeni farniliar with such interpretatious
as long as we can remeinlier. The
strauîge Ilbeast " bas been succcssively
the Papacy, Napoleon Bonaparýiite, tiic
Czar Nicolas, Louis Napoleon, Garibh:di,
Pius IX., aîid now it is tîte Ttîrkhislî
Empire, whiclî is upon the seven-lîilled
city of Constantinople. The auntîor
depends mucli upon the alleged fulfiiîeîît
of Motlier Shipton's prophecy of fur
lîundred, years ago, and arrives at die
exact date fixed by an elaborate cal-
culation of lunar days in the year as
follows : "1Thiere being 354 luuiiar days
iii a year, 2,300 luitar day years wvill
equal 2,230 solar day years, of 36h) days
each, a prophetic year. By addiiig
2,230 years to tlue date the "'lie goat,'
Alexander the Great, took Jerusilleiîi,
332 B.C., we have 1898. The exp)ressicît,
"4Fed in the wilderness, " refers, lic says,
Il to tîte wvorld of sinu and denoiiatioî,tl
controveray, 1,260 years."

Tîte trouble about these sp)eculators
as to the nxeaning of the Il lie g -oat " au([
the Illittie luorn " is that, instcadl of in-
terpreters of prophecy, tlîey becotîte
prophiecy-mongers tlierselves. Ail tile
failures of interpretation, froin the tinte
of the Apostles to Rlobert Milieu andl Dr.
Cuinmings, do not darupen tliî'r ardeuir.
We thilîk that these Apocalylîtie ScriPî
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turcs were ititendcd te ho rather a
deinonstration of prophetie insighît and
the diviîne iîfspiration aftei' thcit' ful-
filiient rathier than a tiînc-tablc of their
occurrence. Had the Divine Atithoî of
Seripture intended that they should bc
po understood they would liot be iiivoIl'ed
iii the mystery wli lias bailled eighiteciî
hundred years of aittenî)pted initerpieratýtioni.
Thecy %would have been, like ail thîing-s
esseuitial for sah'ation, so plain that Uic
wayfariîîg man, though a fool, miighît îot
err tliciein.

LAY RPISNAIN

Iii a recent nuînbei' of the
CIî ,istuiiL Adro'catc Dr. Bîickley
jiresents witlî lus usîxal force and
clearniess a cogeut article on1 eual
represeutation of layîncu aud
iiiiiîiistei's iii the Geucral Confrfci-
ciice of the Methodist Episeopal
church. In the saine papei' Dr.
Lucien Clark argues strongly iii
ftvouî' of lay representation in the
Aimual Conferences. We think
both thiese arg(ý,umients convinciu<r
beyoîîd controversy. It is not a
little coîupliientaî'y to Caîîadian.
1)etliodisiiî that its constitution
eîîbraces both of the h-inds of
i'epîeseiitatîoxî whîicli the ad-

i'iîced thiiulers of the Methodist -

Episcopal Chuî'ch are uî'gimg upon
th-at body.

C.ANAnIANý, PEMocitAcy.
It is niot a little i'einarkable thatin this

comitry, with its inonarchical institutions,
OUr Chiurcli courts ar'e more democratic
iii their constitution tlian are sundlar
couirts iii the UTnited States. We believe
also that the 1 olitical institutions both of
Gre.ît Britain and of Canada ar'c more
thoroughflly deniocratie tlîan those of the
American Republic'. Certainly ineither
Lord Salisbury nor Sir WVilfrid Laurier
pwissses an autocratie aithîority equal to
that of President McKinley.

CROSSLEY AND JINTER.

The Crossley and 1-1uiter services iii
the Queei Street Methiodist churcli on
Sunday last were perhaps the nmost
successful of the series. Six services
wcere held at various hîours duriiîg the

.Yan sd evenling, the building being
filled ou caci occasion with, attentive aud
thoughitful congregations. About 600
Persons have professed conversion duringb
these mleetings, and probably twice this
lluinlici' :,ive reasoii to hold in grateful

JOHIN W'ESLEY'S TEAPOT.

ford, a Baptist, ami others of other sects
spoke foi' the cause at, whlat old.fashioned
Methodists would calla regular love-f east.
The Pean of Canterbury said what Chiris-
timiity needs is uniity, not uniformity.
liTe caine to g'ive bis humble admiration
to the great and glorious work done by
John Wesley, to whonîi the Church of
Eiig,;tnd owed a laistiing, debt of gratitude.
It is said that hxst sunmer ail Americani
tourist ofl'ered $10, 000 for a cracked tea-
pot lef t in the house because it was once
used by Wecsley, but thoughl Methodists
aire -auxious for înoney they refused to seli
their founlder's teapot. This wvas used for
the refreshmiient of the early preacliers.
It bears the inscription B1e present at
our table, Lord," etc.

Pr. Haînili says that the Turks have,
turned into mnosques 328 churches ; de-
stroyed 568 other churchts and seventy-
seven ioniasteries of the Gregorians and
Protestants ; kild 100,000 meni, woîncui
and children ; destroycd 2,493 villages,
and driven i501),000 îersoîxs froni their
homîes, and 100,00.) more have perishied
froxu starvatiozi.
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reilinibrnce otedevai'gelNtsi

tlirough w~hîose efforts thecy liave been. led
to an entirely uev' aud botter life.

IIouitri) JOHNx WESLEY.

Ata -eries of Methiodist îîîeetings iii
London, tUic money raised at i'hich %vill
be <lev'<tcd to mnaintainingr Johin Wcsley's
old house iii City Road as a inu-seui and
honte for the workers conîiected withi
Wesley's chapel, Canon Farrar, Pi'.
Monr'oe Gibsoni, a Presbyterian, Pr. Ouif-
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Int»tort<il Iflipnns (end 'hi'ci Stlomi<. Tiî
Narrative of thei Conception and Strik-

il'-' Expeiences of l3lessing Attending
tue' Use of Soute of the WVorld's Grea.tt-
est Hyins. By REv. Louis A.uAIEM

BAKDU.. with l)orti-ait anîd illus-
trations by NoRVAL JORDAN. Cleve-
land: Th'e Bnirrows Brothers Co. To-
ronto: WilIiami Briggs. Pp. 313.
Price, $M.0O.

A great hyniio i iîne of God's bcst gifts
t'O Lus Oliturcli. Mihen the voice 'that
first sang it is silent forever, the hynin
wiîll go singting- tinougli tle ages iii ny
lanîds and inaLIy tommges. Every grreat
revival lias beezi largcly dependent oit the
hcelp of sacied song. Tlue doctrines of
the Reforination throtuglîolut Gerîîîanly

llew abroad on thie wvings of the lîylns
andà carols of Martin Liither. MIie Wes-
leyanl revival fouind its iost poteîît ally
ini the jîiniortal hynîniis of Chlarles and
Joliii We'sley. M~oody's iinistry lias
1)een largely tiat of te lioly hiyinis by
w1licl thie Go-Spel was Suulg, into thie

Ilearts of thie people.
lit lenlds wo<in(eifu1 initerest to these

grrent hymins of tuie uîges to kniow soile-
thing, of the autiiors by wvlioiàn they iveî*e
written, the citrciunîst.iices by whicli tliey
were inspired, and, the way in whiclî thecy
hiave heen ownied of God for the coniver-
sion of souls. lit thiis book Dr. Banks,
a well-'knlowll Ieth îdist nîluiister, gives
the Iiistory of twcnity-five- of t1de best
liyînnis oif the Chiristian Clitreli, -witi «te-
conuts of thieir auithiors and incidentis of
thieir Iiistory. It is acccînpanied hy
thirty-oite fine portutits of thie chiief
liynîni-writer. and twenity-five beatutiful
illustrative engn-tvings. Dr. Banlks lire-
sents the comjîlete original text of the

vftIious biiiis thoep;iw 13 i inusi-
cal niotaitie<iis (if the liarîîiony.

lIt is dcliglitul to know th;at hiowever
the Chutrchies inay <lifler in tlicir forim-
lated crccds, they si> largely siIg Ulic saine
lîynîns. Charles Wese' Jsî,Lover
tif My Soit!," is in the hiynînary of îîcarly
ail tuie Clitrclhcs, Protustant aud Roinan
Catliolic aliie ; and our own lhynuî-book
is eîiriclhed ivitli thic productions of liynnii-
%vriters oif the dit1ierent Clitrchcs, inclitd-
ing, several of Romnan (1atlî<îlic origini.

It lends a, iew iiterust tg) M~artin
Luthicr's fainis "'A Migt.fity Fortrcs.s is
Our God,>' tue' Nli el~ie of the Rue-
foriiiîationi,".ts it lias been called, to kinow%

tliat it wits 'boni of Uhc strtiggle of tin.t
igh-lty soul witli the ecrors of Roîîî:uisuîI.
It lias been clhanted as a 1 hattle-lhyiîîîî <<u
iiny a faugliten field. lIt was sîuîg tt
Leipzig by the arny of Guistaiviis N<
pluts, andi at Lutzen wliere lie met bis
death. In the late Franlco-Prtssi.iî %mi.
the Gerilnanl troops sang it as thev

iwarclied to vietory. Tie first line i$
ur'iaven on the total) of tlue g-ent Re-

former at Wittenberg.
Thie story of sticli hlyins as a.

KindlY Ligit," ""'Abide WVith Me," one
Sweetly Soliînn Tlioiiîglit," '' Sttmîd Up
Staind ITIp for Jesis, " g -ives aniusît«z
as wu Sinig tiin thiat is a perîîettuai testi-
inoiiy to thieir experiîneîital, valuie. '1'Ii:
booîk is bcautifully l>riite(1 andll'<î1
and would iake au adiranble nsutî
tioii volunme.

The Stoi (if the (YIîtstiîL G <oe. liv
GEoRt;E, R. CitooRs, D.D., LL. b
.New Yoîrk. Eatoiî & M~<ains. T<er'<îto

WVil1iain Briggs, Svo. Pp. xiii.-6f4.

Thîis story of tlue Chiristianî ( liuircl ilh
nleyer 40r17w 01L. It %Vi1I lic t1ld <'Ver

ag ni a;gai, i fter a ge. 1 t is ;i
continuonus apology and dlefenIce tif the
divine origin and providential tmid;uîce
(if the pieule of God. lIt po's~sses a
unity thîrolughIout the ages aid in Ill
lands suceli as no otlier lîistory can lius.
sess. It is the story of tluat -City tif
God" oif wliicli Auguistinie wnite. ;uuil
whIicli Joli1ii N*%,c0uning( ont of hea;venl tu

plmtlietic spirit and poetie iiîsigfiut i is l't
als<i..>n initerest., but iin Ulie pa;<es o'f

Miosliini it is a dry and barr-en cli<r<'uuide.
In the, pages oif sticb itu a<s Dr.

Crooîks and 0Preýssensýe it liuciiis t<f nb>.
Sorl inganid tiîrillingy fascinatio n.

Tihose w<erc lierole d;Lys of the Apo«stolhc
Fathers and confessors amind a- i f
tlie Cliirchi, Of the c<îufutati«î< o<f thue
hecatien 1)3 tuie Apolgists, and< of the
testiin<îny to thec trutli tlîr<im2 the <<'
of the sit. Instructive ýltIîu<es -ire
gîven oin hU passaige of the Clînîicil t'< the
Geucitile.s ; anîd (111 the wVorshIijîn muicii

antice--, tlie goveriiunet .11n tr mu<lSpiit
of tlue carly Cliurclà. It is sh<i fili
Cliristianity chiamîgedl limntait c(IImiuci.

tillnsformnie( socict.y, mînitigateil lr.
abolislied tuie graies of te;ijliletl
sanct.ified marriage, mnd raisedl tue ideiai



o>f fauuily life. The (levelo 1 iiient -of eayly
hieresies, the risec of the I>apacy, the doc-
trnmal controversies of the Ea-st anîd West,
the missions of the Middle Ages, the Coli-

ilict beùween Moîîmdn îandi the
eliurelh, the rise of reiigiouis orders and
ScliolmstiC 1 )hilosophly, the Itefoiniers be-
foie the Reformîîatiomî, and the contict bc-
tween Roinaunsu anid tie îîew Protes-
tîntismîl, formiîa series of stirî'ing chuapters.
The sectionis on1 Arnîlu jus and the revived
Aimumînîauuisuu Oý W~esley arc specially iii-
struu'tive.

John BrighIt. By C. A. VisNeE. M.A.
London: Ilckie & Soit. Toronîto:

'Thue Copp, Clark C2o., Liiîîited. Price,
90 cenit.

Thîis book is m)ie (if thep Victonian Eta
sciies of siinali V'ohumîues oui great. sulb1jectS.
It is a syîîuparhuetîc aî(-couiît of Eng(,.lands

gîca1t Quaker Tribune, miîe of the piest-
aiiiiided statesiluen <mld noblest otrsini
lier 1' bead-roii ouf iiiiiiiortail sois. " Few

ii ever more thîorouglhly carried con-
sciencee iinto public life ani lived "a1S ever
ii the great Takîs er' ye. " Durng
the <'runlean1 w'ar, îw1in lis VOice w:uIs
mised iin soleîiixî protest aguinst the policy

tif G,'reat Britain, it was 01113 a - Vole-
cî'ying iii the %vildlermuess," but lîistory luas
Vinidicated the (imu f luis position.

Our atîthor descrilues PalInerston anîd
lBriglit as " the clicery paaland thie
gave apostie, the ian to Nvluoin polîties

were a carcer and the inlai to %whîoîî they
wcro a Thîsin" .le peroration of

îitsfinle speech aigaînst. the war wa.sý
inost ium îss'ed. '' Let it ilot ho said
tli;t 1 -,Ill aloile iliilluy con<leuilmatioli of
this ivaî., alid oif this incapable and plilt.y
m;iiiiiiisti-atioil ; and even if 1 eealme
if inie ivere a solitary voice, uuaised amid

diîe <liii oif arns and the claiiotirs of a
î.eiial puress, I slîouild have the c<»isolatiomî

fim ci~ to.night, and whàiclh 1 trust wnill be
imile to the hast mnoment of nmly existenîce
-tlue j)niceless comnsolationi that 110 Wo rd

ouf imille lis tended to pr<iiiote thle
ouuauengtf my cotuitry's tre.asure or

tiýspilliilg of ole single drop o~f iuy coln-
trv S hî%tlî.e

l3ilit's fille iise of Biblical figuires
w;îs strikiiîg ly Shuown iii a1 hater sp)eech1

9)11 thîe saute sibjeet "The aligel oif
'btt lias beeii abroad tlîroughiOut, the

-hI. voit iiiy ;diiiost lîcar thie l>eatiii",
('f lbis ivii-±s. Tiiere i 1n0 one1, as wheni
thie liim-t-b;1umn ias siaimi of old, to Spniîîkle
ivitli blond thue linutXi ald tlie two sie-

IKiSts of mir door.s, tlîat, lie liiay spare and
lass c'i. H-e tiikes lus Victimi froiiî tle

cns41tif thie noble. the illaision of tlue

wveaithy, alld the cottage of the poosr and.
lowly, alid it is oitehî of ail thoer
Classes that 1 nliake this solcioin îpa.

Thie Bible1 and MiIt<>ii NWCIU the boo0ks
wvitli wiic Brighmt wa.s nîlost familiar-, and
to themn b is addresses <>wetl mnucili of thieir
p<ower. luis speeelhes 1vaimst iwar,
slaveiy, andi imtiaric, gailist the

Cinli l;î1v; and on the<. Irisl Clhureli qlues-
tioln iili ellmih Ilis nleiory as onle of
Brittili 's greatest Statesmi. -l is p<dîti.
cal Cre(l is expressed as follows '' AIay

I ask you,'" lie said, -' tu helieve, asq Ioù
nn>ost devolutly believe, t1lat the mîoral
law wvas iîot ivrittenl for mnen aloie ini
tluew imîdivîdivil eliaracter, but that, it wvas
writteu as wefl for niationis, and for nia-
tioits -reat as this oif whici %vu are
citizenis. If we reject atîd deride thiat

Moral law, thiere is a peu.nalty whicli wil
inlevitaly follow.",

The Trail vqf the Sirord. By GîîiinirR

nîoust successful of (Irillmert I>arker's works.
It describes tuec Fr.mleu life <'f the old

réflimen witlî whicelulhe is so familialr. The
î)eii is that, of the ;ttemtedt- capturer
of Qbuebe by Sir Willianm I>hips twçl
hunidred yeairs ago, of the g<îvernuuuient tif
the ierce and fiery ('oult, Frontenac ai
the f e;urlss ad(veniturier, La Salle. lie
iakecs the tliîîî old past live again, lit 111>
wîtli a thlisal d i atîîutdl touches îvhichi

wu Seek ili vaini froon books of history.
This is the third of a uuîiiforin, suries of

?Pukrswor.kS issuied hy the Copju,
Clark Co. It is well j>inted, bound iii
l)tickratiii, anid illustrateud withi six capital

,SIî~~ î* rI . R. . omit e. By STANI.EY
J. ~~v~î'~.W'ith, tweiutv-four Illuts-

tlnutiions byCîuu. A. m rîîus.
ŽNew York, Loîiî;î rcn -k Co.
TIormIit> :Ilî Thu C p. ('l;rk Co,., Liiiu-
ited.

Stuulley WVeyllirm is ÛS)ot suasdby
cithier Aîîtlîoîîy lope or CousLi Doyle ini
thue Vividniess wvith wIlicli lie cails uji the
storied 1î;ust anid nuakes it livc g0l
This s-tory describes am listoricil cpiso<Ic
il, thle reigli, tif NNVilliauui of Oue.Tuec

st.oîî voutrstof paurties auîd prilîciples
of thoe pey*iod ofyurs, qipînrtuîîity for vigor-

(MIS cli;racter pailiting. ()lt of the
Sturin and stress tif the< Revollution have
C<ilie the liberties of to-day. Kin,, WVil-
liamuî, (f OnuîeLrd SlircwsbiuryV, amud
utiier in:îikui- Of hiistor-Y live anti -Ict il]
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392 MethocUs8t Magazine and Review.

these pages. Tite book lias twenty-four
i1lustrixtions by Siiepperson. It is at
curious illustration o>f international copy-
riglit that the book is printed frontî Amuer-
ican plates at the Aberdeen UTîiv~ersity
Press for circulation only 'in Inidia and
the l3ritislh colonies.

iStudies ûb T/îeuloqý(p. Vol. V. God,
Nature amiAttributes. ]3y RA.N»oî,î'ui
S. FosTEit, t).]., LL.D. New York:
Eaton 4.q M~ains. T1oronto : Win. Ir"s
Svo. P>p. xxxv'i.28O. Price, $3.OO.
Bishop Foster's studies in tliteology

have assiîuned the prioportionis of quite a
library iii tliieacves. Tiiese books.
wlîile not ]acking, logical connection and
systeinatie ordler, are suiffusedl witli the
spirit of sacred eloquence. They do nort
so nîuchi siiieli of the laîiîp as breathe of
the free, freshi, open air. Tite great.
preaclier as well as the leariiod divine are
apparent in these pages. Thiis book is of
such importance tixat WC hav'e placed it iii
Coiipeteiit li;uds for more coinprehîcnsive
rev'iew. That is a noble iotto timat is
placod uponi the titie pag e. flPO-'ý TO
4,12" -"Tov.rd the Lighit."I

1?evieiv oflfiscricad J>ublicationsPRcl«tinql
tu C<vwchs. Edited by GFoitc.p M.
WVitoxc., M.A., Professor of History
in University of Toronto. Assisted by
H. H. BÂcTOJ.A., Librarian of
Toronto U7iiiersity. Vol. II. Publi-
cations of thie year 1897. Octavo, ppî.
248. Price, paper, 51.00; cloth, $1.50.
Professor WVrong lias proven hiniseif,

in blis synipathiy with Canadian literat ure,
to be Professor "Ult"Tite present
substantial v'olumne exhibits, a inarked lun-
provenient on the prevîous one. It cmi-
brîces a list of reviews of no fewer than
144 bocks associated with Canada. Lt is
an invaluable contribution to our national
bibliography. This bock is uiot oue cf
indiscriminate, eulogy, but cf full and
fair criticisîn of the works rcviewed.
Orders recoived by Mcthodist Book-
Rooins, Toronto, 31ontreal and Halifax,
or, Toronto University.

Tite Vktoriàws. Erc Séries. Charles Dirk-
ens-A Griticat Study. By GEORGE

GI IIG. Lndoni: Blackie & Son,
Limiitcd. Torcnto: Copp, Clark Co.,
Liiniitd.

Thîis is not only a sy'mpjatlietic study
of Charles Dickens, but also a critical
estimate of Iiis grcat inierits and smnall
defects. Lt sketches briefly blis life and

tilntes, the devclopillezît (if the ilacl :uîîd(
the writer, the art, veracity. and iîuialt
pur-pose cf bis works. It aiimalyzes, bis
style, his modle cf sutiric portraituire, iwi
humour ani paLthos, and characterizes
withi excellent tuste and judgînent ilîaîî
of his iinunertal cliaructers. Lt will mîdd
a iiew enj(iynieiit tc the study of ti 5
Mg(reat writer.

.Darid Lii1«U's Love iStori-. By the Atithoi
T hue (2opp, Clark Co., Liiîuited ; Wl.-
liai Briggs.

Tlhis is a series of sho<rt Scottishi tales.
eadi inidependent but liaving a1 c<omîîuctive
thread. Somte cf thoni are as gomd, to
our thimîkiiig, as anytlîiîg of B3arrie tir
Crockett. They describe tliat de:ît1les;
afflection -' that hopes, and endures, tîiff
is atnt'anoble and ennobliiîg pis

siontha shives ito othmmes cverv.
t.uig base or1 mieail. Trite fascination of
the -Liglîts of London Towni," mic! tile
tiugedý(y of disappoumted liopes 11mmd foileg
endeavour, give it an elemient cf p;Itlios.

Simon Dale. By ANTHONY HOPP. Il.
ltustrated by W. ST. JOHN EILtEI.
Toronto : Georg(e N. Moungii. l'vice.
paper, 75 cents ;.» clothi, $1.507

The recent v'isit cf Anthiony ll(ioe tu
Canada grives a personal interest to titis
iiarr-ative. Tliis bock -descrilbesw~itliî ci.-
acteristic vividniess soutme cf the ibliorn.
tant historie ev'eits in the reigui of ('imarles
Il. anîd cf Louis 'XIV. The two iî.
and umany oif the le;îdimg sttesiiem of the
îuericd, irc proiiîunent chiaracters iii tlie
story. Tlîe book is well illustratcd.

The .Fride of Tcunico. Beiici fi 31liri,.i
of C«ptini Jasil Jeni'c. By în
and ECRamLTON CASTII. Toroto : 'ilie
Copp, Clark Co., Limnited ; WiUiaîi

Thmis is a hiiglmly ingenicus stoiy. It
lias a good dciii cf lîistoric ilitv)Cru't ;Iîud
of v'ivid clîar.ctor-sketcliing. A yotiiig
scion of an aucient Eng'li Jatctîbit
bouse contes ilîto possession cf aL fcud;i
Cette in Bolieinia, and iii tintîe %weds -.
princess cf tEat country. H1e lias iiiiaîiy
adventures botlî in I3oleinia amiff iniLut
don. The character cf tlîhe ics
Ottilie is a vcry noble and cliarmiltg Olie.
The piettire cf the old feudtai tîies- 'S
very graphie. This is as gcod ini i ts w-Y
as anytming tif Anthony Hope's
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UP-TO-DATEz<>,j<a, At
GOURLAVI WINTER &

Piaros Warerooms, 188 Yonge St.

01%M musical instruments-a good violin, for instance-improve with

age and use. A Stradivarius is none the worse for beirig old; but

there is littie new in violin making, whilst mn Piano making there is some-

thing new every year. Hence the point is plain-buy a Piano that is

up-to--date,_as welI as one that improves withageand use. . $ .

Among Pianos the GERHARD HEINTZMAN is
Up-to-Date, and improves with ycars of use.

Foce, fifeen, and twenty-ijcar-old Pianos made by Gerhard Heintzman command big prices

at auction or private sale, while the Gerhard Heintzman Piano of to-dag is pre-cminently the

niost perfect exponeo t of thc Canadian Piano-maker's Art.

Cail and Exaniine-you wll be

00 w macde welcome.

188 Vonge Street
.. TORONTO

Sabbath=SchoolLibraries.
N opractical Sabbath-school worker but recognizes the importance-nay,

the necessity-of providing the sehool with the largest supply of
the best books that the combined financial strength and good
judgment of the school can provide. It is, then, important to know

where such books can be had to best advantage. To such enquiries we extend
a hearty invitation to visit, if possible, our Book Rooms at Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax, and inspect the splendid array of shelves laden with the best
literature for the purpose that can be gathered from the Book Market.

WHAT ABOUT OUR TERMS?7
They are the most liberal.

OUR PRICES? The lowest.

OUR STrOCK ? The Largest.

OUR BOOKS ? The best.

Without boasting, we confidently dlaim a long lea.d in the supply of
Sunday-school Libraries. We have made a specialty of this branch of our
business, and find our books, prices and terms give universal satisfaction.
We therefore do not hesitate to invite patronage. Write and get our Special
offer to Sehools. Catalogues mailed f ree to any address.

WILLIAM BRIGS,* WE.SLEY BUILDINGS, . Toronto, Ont.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



ROGE S' ESTABLISHED

F URS 'OUR SPECIALTY Jces
OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS

RELIABLY FILLED %«àm, e J acet

JAS. H. ROGERS
MOVED FR0M COR. KING & CMURCH STS. 84 Vonge -Street, TORONTO ~

~S

if You Want
TA h oeisWar and Water-

tight, yet as stylish as it is
durable, our footwear should
interest you.

Gireat Bargains in et~
Walking Boots for Ladies
and len.

$H, & C. BLACH FORD,' 114Vene toNroS

GAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experlence, Ample Faellitles, and CarefulAttention, guarantee our custoiners firet-clase work at pricesaway below the market.
Write or cail on ne before placing orders for these goods.

It wlll pay yon.

The Keit h & Fitzsimons Co.
(LINUTZD)

11 ig srI4 W t a . . . TOIZONTO, ONT.



I~a4uat~s or Statlouery an~d 0f fi esupple
Account Books, F,11 assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Ooods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "Stands at

the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. "Perfect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Ma.nufacturera of Âccount Books, Leathir Goodm, EUc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Established 1856

THE BENN Efl & WRIGHT Co.,
LIMITI3D, 0F TORONTO.

0 UR SHIOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

'~Sanitar7 Specialties, showing complete Bath-

roorns in various styles. [ý INSPECTrION INVITEI>.

OAS AND ELECTRIC LIOIIT FIXTURE-S In Great Variety

.............. OGAS STOVES AND FAN MOTORS

The BENNETT & WRIGHIT CO., Limited, of Toronto
Heating Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers

72 QUEEN STREET EAST9 TORONTO

Boolks

On theun

The Clase-Meetlngs R te Scriptural
Authorlty and Practical Valu.
By Rev. J. A. Chapman, MA.......... bc

Advlce to One Who Meetl Olacs.
By Robert Newste ................. Sc

Objection* to the Methodiet Clame-

Meeting Answered. By Roy. John
Bate ............................... Mis

The claee-Meetingi ste Value te the
Church. By Rov. W. H. Thompson.
Rev. Simpson Johnson, Rev. Edward
Smith ............................ M

AManual of Instruction and Ad-
vice for Clase-Leadere. By Roy.
John 8. Simon...................... 70o

Thoughte Spokcen In Cfise A Clame-
Lewder's Note-book. By R. Jeop. 50o

The Olase-Leader'@ ^**§*tant. «ISo-
ciety " and -Junior." By Roy. John

The Oluas-LaderUe Treasury and S

Chrietianse Dlrectory. By R S>ND.
JonBats. ..... ............ 81v

WILLIAM BRICCS, Wesley Buildings, 7ORONTO.



UNFERMENTED

Juice of the Grape
for Sacramnental Purposes,

T HSarticle is the pure Unfermnented Grape Juice, declared by H..LSUDGEN EvANs, F.C.S., F.R.M.S. (Chief Analyst of the Dominion),
to be perfectly free froni alcohol in any formn. Also highly recoinlnen(led

.~FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
This article is used in nmany of the churches in Toronto and throughout

the Provinces. It gives excellent satisfaction, and is growing un popular
favour. The entire absence of alcohiol gives us assurance in re.oninieriînig
it for sacramnental use in ahl our churches.

IN SEALED BOTTLES:

PRICES-Pints, 35 cents; Quarts, 60 cents.
Boxing 1 or 2 bottles, 10 cents extra, Boxing 3 or more botties, 20 cents extra.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL.

DICTIONARY
O F T HE

English Language§
I3eing the authentie edition of Webster's

Unabridged Dictionary, thoroughly en-
larged and revised, with voluminous appen-
dix.

Price, full sheep, $12.50.

Price, full sheep, with index, $13.50.

NOW READY.

gatecbiismi t4l mnetbodust
Eburcb of Canada

Containing a Summary of
Christian Doctrine.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER DOZEN POSTPAID.

The new Catechism of our Church, ?,re-pared by a Cornmittee of the Generai Con-ference, and under its authority, is now issued.It is intended by the Conference to take theplace especially of No. 2 of the former series.
This Catechism is designed to be such astatement of our doctrines as our Sunday-school scholars and Epworth Leaguers shouldcommit to mempory. Indeed, it would be ofgreat benefit if older members of the Churchwould give it careful consecutive study.
For a time the former series of our Cate-chisms wilI be on sale at ail] our Methodist]Book Rooms.
Please state when ordering whether Old orNew edition is wanted.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TrORONTO, ONTr.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, que. S. F. HUESrIS, Haifax. N.S.



A First Book of Lessons for young and old,
but especiaily for the man who bas a

vote-f ully illustrated with his
inimitable drawings,

-BY-

J. W. Bengough.

PAPER, POSTPAID, 25 CENTS.

A large demand is expected for the approach-
ing Plebiscite Campaign.

THE OLO TESTAMENT
UTS OWN DEFENCE

A reply to Dr. Workman's -Old Testament
Vindicated."

-3Y-

REV. J. S. COOK, Ph.D.,
of Walkervi!le.

Paper, postpaid, 25c.

R Few 095 Coites
Froin the large edition publishied of Ep-
worth League Reading Course, which we
wiil dispose of separately at the subjoinied
prices.

Our Lord's Teaching-
By Rxv. JAMES ROBERTSON, D.D.
Cloth .......... ................ $0 60

With the Poots-
A Selection of English Poetry. By
F. W. FARRAu, D.D. Cloth .O 60

The Social Law of Service-
By RICHARD T. ELY, Ph.D., LL.D.
Cioth...........................o0 75

WE PAY POSTAGE.

MUSIC BOOKS
For Sunday-Schools, Epworth

Leagues, and Evangellstic Work.

The Can&aa Hynmal.
Revised and eniarged, 460 hymne. Our
authorized S.S. Hymnai ................ .60 6.00

gearch itgbt.
For Sunday-Schools and Gospel Meetings,
etc. By A. F.Myers................... .40 4.20

Crown of Gold.
For Epworth Leagues, Endeavaur Societies,
etc. By W. T. Giffe and Frank M. Davis. .3 .0

Glory Bells.
For Christian Endeavour Sooleties, Sunday-
Sehools and Gospel Meetings, etc. By W.
J. Giffe................................835 8.60

Trlumpbant gongs. No. à.
One of aur moat popular books. By E. 0.
Exceil................................ .35 3.60

The Great Redemption.
Stirring, Thrîiiing, Evangel Sangs. fPaper .26 2.50
By John M. Whyte........1 Boards .86 3.60

Fluest of the Wheat. Nos. 1, 2.
Hymne, new and aid, for Missionary and
Revival Meetings and Sunday-schools. Chap-
lain MeCabe's new and popular book .... 40 4.20

Nos. 1 and 2 combined .............. .60 6.00

Revival Hyna.
S.lected by Rev. J. McD. Kerr .... Paper .20 2.00

Limp Oioth .25 2.50

gongs of Calvary.
A new and chaice collection, most of whioh
were composed by the Whyte B.-..Paper .25 2.50

Liinp Ciath .85 3.60

Soaga et Salvation.
As used by Crotsiey and Hunter ln Evangel.
istic Meetings, and adapted for the Church,
Grave, Chair and Home. Edited by H. T.
Crossiey.................... Limp Cioth .25 2.60

songa for Young people.
The Sunday-Schaoo, the Church. Edited
by E. 0. Exceil.................... .. 25 2.40

The Seed Sower.
For Sunday-Schaols and Gospel Meetings.
By A. F. Myers........................ .35 360

Nusggets of Geld. (Just issued.) Raliying
Songs fthe Temperance Campaign ... Paper .26 110

Tfte ~Reateei 08Me In 14o Woriil
REV. W. A. MeCOLLUM.

Morocco Paper cover, Postpaid, 40 Cents.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, -WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONT0, ONT.
C. W. VOATES, Motreal. 0 S. Y. HUBSTIB, Halifax.



lieap __Books..
IEN MAKE lISTA KES-FIGURES NEYER DO.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator*
XVilI prevent mistakes; relieve the mind; save labour, time and money, and do
your reckoning in the twinkling of an eye. A ready calculator, business arith-
nietic and pocket account-book combined. Bound in fine caif finish Leatherette,
artificial leather. An elegant and useful present for son, daughter or friend.

Price, M M 30 Cents.

Mechanical Arts
Simplified.

A Work of Reference for
ai Trades.

New, thoroughly revised
edition, approprlately il-
lustrated. Contains a new
appendix of information
or great value to mechan-
ies and artizans. Large
l2Zmo, silk cloth, marbie
Edges, about 500 pages.

Prico, - $2.50.

Edison's Encyclo-
poedia and Atlas.

50 Fuit-Page Coloured Majus.
Inualuable Information on 2,000

Subjects.

WORTII ITS WEIOHT IN GOLD.

Haif a million copies sold.

Limp cloth, red edges, 2 5cTrs.

Lee's
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
20,000 facts of great importance
Lexicon of Foreign, Legai and
Technical Terms, Patent Laws,
Pariiamentary Rules. Constitution
of the U.S., Population, Location,
etc., of Important Countries and
Cities of the World Postai Laws,
Electoral Vote for Vresident, etc.
Quick Answers toi ai Questions.
Limp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

The World's
SReady Reckoner and

Rapid Calculator.il be aond iu ofan M aet
atCompabedu fo Mathe.u

maes Ta lesurmog,LmJjetc. Boards, cioth back.

Price, - 25 Cents.

.*

Lee's Pocket
l3ncyclopoedia

Britannica.
S448 Pages. Iiiustrated with 84

original portraits, 6 full-page
- raps, and a special frontis-

piece. N.,ever be fore In the his-
i torL of book-making lu Ameni- wý

aasthe task of producing
s0 coniprehensive an encyclo.

* poed.a in such amali formn been
lr~ ~ attempted by any publisher.

Covers a field pecullarly its
own. Just the book for every
home, school, shop and office.
l6mo, liinp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Laird & Lee's
Vest-Pocket

Webster's Dictionary.
In spite o1 Imitations this edition

reniains Supreme.

This new edition contains sone
features not found iu previous Is-
sues. Vest-Pocket Webster Die-
tionary, limp cloth, red edges, in-
dexed. Size, 21 x Si.

Price, - 25 Cents.

AGENTS WANTED.
XVILLIAVI BRIGGS,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, MM TORONTO.



N EW BOOKS@
A World Plgrimag. B John

H1enry Barrows, D.D.gEdeàl by Mary
Eleanor Barrows.
"Mueh have 1 travelled ln the reaime of

gjold,Admany goodly states and kingdoms
seon,

Round many Eastern lalanda have 1 been."
-Keats.

Cloth, $2,00.

Chrlstianity the World-Religiofl.
Letures delivered lu India and Japan. By
John Henry Barrows, D.D. Cloth, $1.50.

The Christian World Pulpit-
Vol. 51. Sunday Reùading for Christian
Familles. Cloth, $1.50.

Brief Outlines of Christian Doc-
trine. Designed for Senior Epworth
Leagues and ail Bible Students. By Rev.
E.Wl.'Dewai, D.D. Paper,200. ;Cloyth, 30e.

A Young IIans Bookshelf. By
Rev. George Jackson, B.A. Cloth, 90c.

Gra 's Biblical Museum. A Revised
Edtion. A collection of N 4oies, Explana-
tory. Homiletie and Illustrative. forming a
complete Commentary on thbe Holy Scrip-
tures. Especlally desined for the use cf
Ministers, Bible Studeýnte, and Sunday-
school. Teachers. By James Cowper Gra"Y.
Vol. ][.-The. New Testament, containlng
the four Gospels and the Acte of the
Apcetles. Cloth, *2.00.

Sermons on the International
Lessons for 1898. By the Monday Club.
Twenty-tblrd Serles. Cloth, $1.25.

Hints on Bible Study. By~ Trumbull,
'Vincent, Stevens. Broadus Ellicctt and
others. Cloth. 75c.

Guide Boards for Teachers ln the
Smnay-chOl.By W. I. Hall. Cloth,

75e.

Santa Teresa An Appreciation. With
some cf the beet pastzages cf the Saint's
Wrltlngs. selected, ad.iusted and arranged
by Alexavder Whyte, D.D. Cloth. 70o.

Daily Thon g ts for a Year. F'rom
the Letiers of Samuel Rutherford. Selected,
by Eva S. Sandeman. Cloth, 35e.

The Pli&oiarist. By William Myrtie.

ShakespLeare Puritan and Recu-
sant B the hev. T. Catr. Cloih, 90e.

Sprays of NortheriiPine. By Fergnu
Macenzie. Clctri, $1.25.

Week-Day Religion. By J. R. Miller.
Cloth, 90e.

John Armiger's Revenge. B7 r.
Hay Hunier.- Cloth, $1.25.

The Potter's Wheel. By Ian Mac-
laren. Cloth, 81.00.

Methodist Idylls. By Harry Lindsay.
Auihor cf Rhoda Roberts. Paper, 75c;
Cloth, $1.25

Creed and Conduct. A series cf
Readings for each week ln the year. From
Dr. Alexander McLaren. Seleeted and
arranged by the Rev. George Ceaies.
Cloih, 81.25.

The Investment of Influence. A
Study cf 8S>cial Sympaihy and mervice.
By Newell Dwlght Hilei. Cloih, *1.25.

A Man's Value to Society, Studies
ln Self Culture and Characier. By Newell
Dwlghi Hillis. *1.25.

Suggestive Illustrations on the
Gospel accerdhIg te Uatthcw. Ilustra-
tions from ail sourees. Piciuresque Greek
words. Library refereuces ic furiher
illustrations. Photographs cf eelebrated
pietures referred to. For ihe usecf Leaders3
cf Prayer-meetings, Christian Endeavorers,
Sunday-School Teaehers and Pasiors. By
Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D.D. Cioih, *1.25.

66QUO Vadis." A narrative cf the time
cf Nero. By Henryk Sienkiewicz, Paper.
75e.; Cloth, $1.50.

InSect Lufe. An introduction to
Naiure-Siudy and a guide for Teachers.
Students and oihere inieresied lu oui-of
door 111e. By John Henry Comstcck,
Prof essor cf Entomology lu Corueil Univ-
ersity and in Leland Stauford University.
Wlth many original illustrations. Cloth.
$2.50.

Bird Lufe. A Guide to the Study cf our
Common Birds. By Frank M. Chapuian.
Assistant Curator cf the Deparimeut cf
Mamm»aogy and Orulthology ln the Ameni-
eau Museum of Natural Htstory. Wiih
seventy-five full-page plaies and numerous
tet drawiu s. By Ernest Seton Thomeson.
author of " The Birds cf Manitoba." Clcth,
*1.75.

Sabre Thrusts at Free-Thouglht.
A Defeuce cf Divine Inspiration. By Rev.
W. W. Walker. 7àk.

The Last Things. By Joseph Agar
Beet, D.D. Net, 81.25.

The Ideal Lufe. Hitherto Unpublished
Addres By Hlenry Drummond. 81.25.

Sunday-School Success. A Bock of
Practical Methods for Sunday -Schocl Teach-
ers audOfficers. By Amos R. Wells. *1.25.

WEI PAY POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Weeley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
Houtroal s C. W. COATES. Halifax: s . F. EEIFàTlS.



OVER 75p000 SOLO

In His Steps
"lWbat Would Jesus Do?*"

... BY ...

REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON.

Pape", 25 cents, Postpaid.

"The reading of the book will search many a heart. an'l ought to Icad to a simlpler, houier,
and more fully consecratcd Christian 11f e."-Sundal-School Tintes.

" Mr. Sheldon's book makes a strong impression as a plea for more simplicit y of living,
for more economy and more principle in the mnatter of personal expenditure, and for the ap-
plication of the laws of righteousness and justice to the niethods of business adm1inistration."
-New York Independent.

"The book bas special noteworthiness, not only because of uts iappli#7ation of a searching
conduct-test, but because it is, so far as we know, the first story to inake use of the new
social settiement movement."-The Outlook.

IlThere la muoh in the book to think of, and it cannot bur, enlist the sympathy, however it
may affect the judgment, of the Christian disciple who really desires to follow the Lamb
whithersoever 1

4
egoeth."- The Watchman.

"'No one can read the book atnd fail to ask himself these quelitions with deep seriousness:
Dare 1 do as Jesus would do were 11e in my place? and, Dare I flot d10 as He would do?"
Th&e Padlc.

"A NEW PRIZE 8STORY.ý

fi Deïoe %80'agé%u 9Ding
SOUVENIR B00K FOR EASTER.

BY

Becca fliddleton Samson.

In Attractive Easter Dress, Illuminated Papecr
Covers, in Col ours, 6 Cents Each, Po8tpaid.

Fannie, an impulsive girl of sixteen, beref t
of ber mother, becomes devotedly attached to
church work, and to the study of the Bible.
She makes many blunders, and is severely
trled at home berause of the care of a peevisb
and exacting lnvalid graudmother. Added to
this are a teasing brother. two old and ignorant
servants, an unsympatbetic and busy father,
and last of aIl a sbarp-tongued aunt, who
blames Fannie for whatever goes wrong about
the bouse.

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bafle..Jrll-

. . I MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUN

lias a WVater Reservoir atnd Vapour Chambor.
keeping whole interior atmosphere cons;tantly
moist, preventing drying up or clogging. A
great success. Adopted for use by the Do-
minion Government.

Price, 50 cents, Postpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, KouireL 6. P. HUESTIS, IaJifa.L



Valuable Works.-
\WJ ask the attention of Minitters, Sundlay-school wwkers, and all intellient readers,

to the foilowing list cf books WSud by the Publisbers of nR l SUNDAY
SCHOOL TIMESM, which we are prepared to uend, post-pald, to any addes in Canada
on rcclpt of the price mcntioned.

itecent Research lu Bible Lands:s Ita Progrese and Resulta. Papr by
Profs. McCuRaDY, Bues, SAYcz, Mmunm, and others. Edited by Pro.
HRimmi; V. HiLPREcHT. With Maps and Illustrations ............... i $50

Kadesb-Barnea: Its Importance and Probable Site, with the Story of a
Hunt for it, including Studies of the Route of the Exodus and the Southeru
Boundary of the Holy Land. With Maps and Illustrations ............. 300)

The Biood Covenant. A Primitive Rite, and Its Bearings on Soripture.
By H. Ci&v nuxnuLL......................................... 2 0

Stuidies tu Oriental Social Life. With Topical and Scriptural Index«
and Illustrations .............................................. 250

The Inipregnable ]Rock of Hfoiy Sculpture. By Rt. Hon. W. R
Gladstone, M.P ................................................ i 104

The Divine Order of Iluman Society A Discussion of the Practical
Problem of the F'amily, the Nation, the Sehool a"d the Church in the Light of
Scripture and of Modern Experience. By ROBEnT EuaIS THomP5oN, S.T.D. i 4)0

Fishin' Jimmny. A Popular Story. By ANXE TUumBuLL SLSsoN ........... 30
Friendshlp the Master Passion. A Treatise on the Nature and Hiistory

of Friendship and its Place as a Force i the World By H. Cr..sy ThuumBL 3<0
The Knightly Soidier. By H. CLày TRtImBuiL.......................... 50
A Lie Neyer Justifiable. A Study in Ethics. By H. CLÂT Tiauu.i.. 1 40
P'rayer:s Its Nature and Scope. By H. CLAYv TBuI»LL......................75
In Tribulation; or, The Blessing of Trial&. By H. CI.ÂY TUumBUL... ...... 5
The Point of Contact la Teaching s A Plea for the little Children of

the. Sunday Sciioci. By PÂTTm i;o Du Bois ......................... 60
Rfints on Chlld Training s A Series of Thirty Articles on the Nature, Scope

andMethodsof the. WiseTrainingof Children. By H. CLàYTauMBuLL i 10
Beckonings <rom Little Bands. Eight Studios in Child Life. By

PmATTioN Du Boms fllustrated.................................. 125
Principles and Practice. A Series of Essays. In six vole. Per set .... 2 50
Yale Lectures on thse Sunday Scisool. The Suuday Sohool, its Ori gin,

Mission, Methoda and Auxiliaries. By H. CLAYv TUMBU. .............. 50
Teacbing and Teachers. By I. 0w&i Tnourim...................i 10
A Model Superintendent. By H. 0wA TRumBuLL ...................... 10
Teachers' Meetings. Their Necessity snd Methods. By H. Cry Tauxntiu 30
Thse Ten Comunandments. A New View cf the. Commandments in the

Light of Oriental Methodia cf Thought and Manner cf Speech. By H.
CLAY TBaumZULL ........................................................ s

Light on thse Story of Jonais. By H. 0wi TUMuuLL. fllustratd 20
Two Northfieid. Sermons. L Moral Color.Blindness; Il. Our Duty of

Making the Paat a Succesa. By H. 0wx Tnoumu.................... 30
Arnold's 4Jhart of Paul's Journeylnps. Prepared by C. E. ARNoLD,

,LM. A Series cf Five Coloured Outhine Maps showing the Routes Fol.
lowed and the. Place. Visited by Paul in Hi. Journeyings, with full Scrip.
ture 1teferencs ................................................ 2go
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Thin in flesh? Perhaps its
natural.

If perfectly well, this is
probably the case.

But many 2are suffering
from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-
dred aches and pains, simply
because they are flot fleshy
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites strengthens the diges-
tion, gives new force to the
nerves, and makes rich, red

~blood. It is a food in itself.
5oc. and $r.oo, aIl druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemiats, Toronto.

IL P

WN 0 could be happier tban this youth? 9Only those
-ho use ECLI PSE SOA P. not only in their

Iaundry, but for all cleILnsifg purpo&es. SAVE VOUU
WRAPPERS-send us 25 of tbem for a copy of our
celebrated picture '«After the Bath.

John Taylor & Co.,
Manufacturera. TORONTO:

Do not fait to get a copy of John M. Whytes new Song Book

Nuggets of Gold
A COLLECTION 0Fr ROUSIMOI

BATTE SOUOS FOR THÉ TEMPERANCE CAMWPAIGN$
Single Copies 25c. *ech. Pootpaid.

Par Doment 02.501 Per Huvmdred, 017-00. Carrnage lExtra.

R AiRLY &Ul o! the songe- &ré of Mr. Whyte' own composition, and are here
' publinhed for the firsl tîie. They have been tried from the platform, and

reoeived with enthgaum. The one song, 1 He Could Dink or Leave It Alone,1» in
itself worth the prib. of the bock. -,,bhers that will prove favorite% are:- No. 4,
«6Down With the Troffio » ; No. 10 « Have You Noticed That? " No. 13, «1Who
Killed the Mau ?"1 Ne, 22,, «Woult Mean A nythiug to You? " No. 40, IlThe
Road to G lory GoosAnudder Wayl'; l.o. 42, --A Dollar Bill or Two." Theso are some
of the 1iohest " «nugg.ts,"' but ther. s¶pplenty of others. Tempérance lodges sud other
organizations abould et olmoe get sk mujq y of booka. Note. thé great réduction iu prie
on qusutitiél.

WILUIM, »RlGOS, - Wesley buildings, ItORONTO, ONT.
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